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T h e  D a i ly  C o u r i e r
¥ « L  i t
S O t V l N G  T H E  C M U N  A G A N  
B d l U i  C « i i ia h ia ,
C - iN .4 a % 'S  I  R L T T  i O W L  
C k ia h < f  > 7 ,  1 9 4 4 t J 7 #  p e r  c » p y
SURVIVOR OF ORDEAL IN BUSH 
WROTE LETTER "JUST IN a S E "
R r r  t A COOL.K. B.C- ( C P '—' I *.ia wva'J14 vn:.i 
tf 1  tj iOiki c>a txeiv'ie i  f e s  ) iw  wiii kxiow
Ttic*t« >*vX'is ' • e i t  c o c m a e d  ia a  istw.f y>iix%<ea by 
P « c y  Sitiii, mjle i.if ajti air  r ia i i s  la  i«a.v>le T'tte-c-di-
Ciiiir Naiiatiiii F a r i t  SVcsi!i'e»<iay.
T he  W 't  ear'Ci^d Ki:.* berley, B.C. u u a e r  ia  i  
cabia , fcdi face e.nia.-he»l aiid bis t a a d s  aad  fee t fK»»tfcait«a,
tfaj’c»iichc.i the  e v e c i i  ib a t  led la  m e  ckaib  of b i i  f-neiidi, 
P i iH  Rictuurd P o e t  ajad haaiex  J i i u  Hail, botti d  A aa h m i 
U i e .  B.C.
S i ' t s s  w a s  i 3  h o j> tu ia l M c c » d a y  » i  t k i»  c c » i» la .l Cftau’u»ayiy 
about Soj licile* .fcsfta cf Vaii-coa’t'er w&ere be  u  r eca^ 'e r ic j  
tio in  •  b io i r is  Ja'vi. »i-CJt b p  m i t .  a  »i<aiSMsd
a a i i e  aiid f ro i t tc te
Hoi: is teiJ.e’.'ed to t* v e  aced is  the f ia a e  sst.ea it c r a i h e J  
cn  likeC'if f i c c n  F e a t c a  LaCe, ba miie»  ao ith , c! beie.  F'Oe'l 
ixiaat It to :ho.ce %i;Ui C-i died  *ih.:ie ixtey t r ie d  la
l e a c h  «  v a lo i
I !  t o  i ’ i «  a iiC S  t a i v . ' t e  b u  l e t t e r  l a  a
fuet-ii. Ifc-ti b te w a r t .  a vaft c » ’c.e$ ta iti Fvet iS hc.uiw lai.ie 
f u C i d ^ e  a i v d  W  i W l e i U t  s a  A c l i c i i r e .
The le tte r  lc-.r.a la the cd t'tn  ly  a t u  t s', t.iU- 1
Scjf.s L»a eel to vl'ieCS i.iCi-.-C:.a .Fj-.^jv Vhtcfc t.e i i  8 'V«.-l-
l e d  b y  fcr .« '.i.e f  V t ; j i t i E .e ! s  t - a i - e  l e t c u r d  Lis;.,-
Tankers Collide 
Fiery B last
1 AKCHORAGE. Alaska t AF>—k^rrt products. He $*id th«  e o o U 'c J  jet f iane  acd lurtAfie
■T'iira idJifccti'ar lo-&d«siU‘iiLsry liS .lW  tsdaindi. ^a;sc£i..*ige: &i
U n a  e I i o i e w i.a prcrfoctj; The hctsaij, t.a a soyage foryH a), Alaska, axd bsau r ^ o
■hiari.rtitd Sage-tbei' bi ihs x.aru.>r ‘ Shell Otl Cvt;:::»i.!,i), v«a.i ca i'jy -,C ai4 . Siie am > ed  aial aiicia-iieu
SMcfflJi). T h e  rej.-ct.iDa Ic r t’ ina * cafgo of H I UmU biXfeiiU.al* &-raia>. ......................
iky a  a id  h -a - ' ^
Liberals Lose In Voting 
On Nov. It Federal Holiday
Further Upheaval In Soviet 
Closely Watched For By U.S.
W A SH lN uTC 'v » A F '- U  S td - .e .h ile  L e o n i d  B teH iaev , 51, ~ — - — -  ̂- -  " . j t iK e .
fiCiali ase watciuBg hyr le ' j j .u k o  to lie the top m a a  la llbt* '••=h«k * h !  W
M t b e r  i.p :.eacal Uie h,n . H ; SvC ,r! iuiu,g y iv^p, th e  acloal^^^ ' » h ien ..aa  b u m  I o m . . , . ! , .
T pc a ea  i y ai  h  -a-
idi'cCi el l e d  i
I A w U iO iiS;,e.j j a d  i.rcc l o a i i  w a s; , 
h u t f j l e g  l i v r u  l t \ e  l » a  I ' l e a j  a i d  
! ta \>  i n e i j  » e i e  l ,„ s  1 
j r t t e  t f  t h e  l e t j e U .  U ce S c u t a :
IMaiii,.  cf A juerka is  fe.gtsll'y.'
; » a s  a t a t s T - .h e a  a i d  W r i l t d  l a  i- .
T d S L d  b - ..a  j
>' l l . e  c f rw  c-f the  clTer vessel, '  01*iAWA t C P l —Tlie go\t'Sii-\ 
..the Strtafi,  t f  I>dc 'i  r e g is ’. f y , l a s t  •  vote, la  
. ' j ta )ed  alx<ar-a arji .  a l te r  ihe t » o ' ti'.ois hloDdkv a&d scc.nie -*OO.l*JO 
'j.hipa drif ted  io,gether for k ; C a u ^ i k a  vcorkei's a re  likely to 
i tSiori lutte, sriana.gfJ tu !>uli katii au e a t r*  day a faodday
' a » « y  a E 'i  ta l i  u.p i'ia»k la let, each year..
a* ay fso's*. the t-uitting S a a ta '  S . u c e  the voting occurred
M aria aud  ibe  f lam e-Utked v*a- - a b d a  U»« House a-aa ta  com-
tf.s" olo-wSiil S.ri .luitsee*, t l s d c  v»a> no ei'.ieslV..a.» k.tf
!S,e gc-c c{ !>.»ucft'5'» lile IteUig at 
. aij .,1 the  cidy r t t e d  c'fOMsciaii liste\t the  m H iing\
livy  ho.U-iay# tha t  ttiusl t'« c-iv 
aerved. TLe e ther  51 jarr cent »i- 
ready gel at least d g b l  iu c a  
holidays-
Tbe artirridir.eat v. a> j:fcHio.»e4 
by Slatiiey K ao a le s  iJvUP— 
Wirifiipeg North  Centte* ar*d gi4 
stitf eups*.>n fiuiii Cc'iiiervativa 
»i'>c«kei» »«h’..> argued  ITiat .Hc- 
{ireml'fai'ice P av  is tn o tr  snv-
LOTS OF LIFE LEFT YET IN OLD MODEL
Ul,iu»ii’s i r a J c I i L p  c i  hhey tv tr - ; [jo:S-K-t;.jkisl.i.b*V |.w»t.l itl 'Ut 
skier Vital s teps t-t.e 1 , ' iP t td ' S- 1  r  sj lu t  > tl  I'ltal" aikl the 
Stales sNauVl la k e  t!i ttsr tvlU- ’ | . a : i i l t a ly  ef further ChaEges. 
i!:g weeks la  tic a] With i t s s g t d  {»'.-: J . t ly  m'.t.!v ihg a  i . j a e r
th e .
M aycf  Ft. F. Pata.J.V'.'.u, 
W d a e i .  tbe e. ar .er .  atiti IX..<'S 
Gnat..U:s Tet t  to r ig h t '  a re  
i..fcrti*‘Q at 1 0  15 a uv. as
M.r W elder*  inH  T
l o i d  tta ites l ' . f i t g . h  the :afe» 
t,' latie tb r c k  it. K rkm r.a  >; t’y 
S'*!a. TY'ic' «;h .rtit i!',f,..Se« Jiars-
*el \h t Hv.t with fiysr.g i-'V..rr.
tcs.i. ttfie €‘f the  (if si t *f > b> ge l
Ihe OK * t;rk rr .  1>,r lar.e os.i«-m
e-d utider ib e  a - r j  t .e s  < f U-e 
Kek'*!-» Safety CuutP ;l a t U
a {p. acd  u .i i  i,urit.iru.e front 1 1  
a III to € S' .i'.'s aaUy t j  Sat.,r- 
da> Safety ii t ' f . tiiats
f.. .s* t.he \c-h..i.tar> th e .  k vt 
ja li ' ty  f e a t - J r s  tit ea rs  wUl 
bfiisg cu t  a rec i 'td  n\p;ilie-r 
with the g«:»k1 w eather  e*s«ect- 
fsl ta  etntifsue So far  Ver»
fv.'U, had 551 t a f ! .  Katr.k'a-'ps 
4Tb. P rn .c  Crv'tge 5?3. Viulli- 
vH&ck b,s5 and  Nanairtio 4SS a.tl 
csn f i \e  c»y cliecks, Mr, Chasu 
b n  ah.l Ron MaC'ist.v. i : v ' ti  ve- 
h i i i e  tors witii the  P C .
Mi,tt...r Vehitle  F iau v h ,  afc  
ru!ir,i!;g !h.e s htu. k-. a j s s j le d  by 
K eljw ha KCMI 
e d  a:i<i l a r  tSub <.i!ticu.ls
I t t r - g g lc  ill die K re iuLa. ii:«st 
 ̂be lAiiiie la  It.aid.
Ai r i i o K i T v  i ) j v i o a >
KtiTushrf.ev’s f c r r i a l  a'aSieor-
J^ough Ride 
For Laborites
I/>NDON I C D - T h e  new Lj i . 
b o r  governinenl was still sel- 
iling down in the drivcr'.s r ea l  
Mceiday when the motor bcEan 
to misfire  on a l  leas t  two cvUn­
der
F*rtme M inister  Harokl WilMinjievt the guvernn iin t  .s lu te d
m in is te r  1 * asked (or it.s help 
T here  al.M.) a re  tb;n.» th a t  
G unter  m a y  jyx'n have  trouble  
with his old union—the railway 
o [ x ta t in s  staff, TTir Ihree rati- 
wav unums a te  e,xixcU'<l to re-
of-
NOT SMALL BEER 
FOR THIS LEGION
U'i; e r !l a * k„-r; a 1 i ; t -. ;
P re t id e n t  Wh,>
fferfciJ wi’h I ' h  i . i f ig re jd P tu i  
.‘k a d e t i  J-ur 2 *-» hy-uis M.-.fiday
has called a r i .feting uf his iisr- 
cia! ad v . tP tv  CiifpruAtee on tor- 
eiga jkd.cy fur Wedrie-.day I'rpj. 
gti.'Up of l.kjvliaiieli! piiva'.e lit-  
i.*en.s Wi.l be g iven sSeSadnl i r -  
:{*>rtis <'-a World dry rli/pitients 
safety couo* and ask ed  to f e n s id e r  \ar»aus 
ixjisib 'e ac!ion->.
J i J ; r ‘.ori Icl.i rr; 'k 'I ' terj he ha.l 
met wiin the congieis ioRal 
leaders .  D e m o c ra ts  and  I tepuD  u-.sfd.
Ucans. bu t  g a v e  no deta ils  of j A dm in is trauon  effietaU say 
the lafc.rinaii.m p ie s e n ’fd t o . tduatiori faced  by B re ib n e v .
ipiWt^rd ihasi o thers Ixsng o le  
. . U r r v t d  and l! w as owed la  Dt.U 
fr.t'tr.biahce Da> la  the u»t worker* and  those who died
, ,. . . ' tiat-t.ji-y hali.dsys uoder 1 1 - 0  , , ; 4
lT .ry  idcm.Ucd ib r  m tu i rd  a * Nat mi . i l  U D r  Code '* '
HsEfi [ .clisrf, de, hk...,i'm:gtmi.!* jj ‘̂ j  ^ uuc- tm a  *-f‘ ^ i a i u t r r  M a t h a i h e a
Calif . a  !■ ■.SiTi'.tij'aiiie m a n ,  a n d |  io;.';x-ied the a 'firfid 't.t!;!  w» tha
lu lt tum J u : . i . r ! .  56. L,P.g Be a., b . C ' i x . . l d  ! k r i« m li  tha t a 'A . r y  l.ig iU-p'* 
CaUf . a Id c iP i i .  w a lr r  tcudcf. ^ t« e u  defea ted  Npoe 
Oii'.er I'!, fee U-.h atiKlcs whrti u - f -  v.cie ca.d la  have re- -’"fvti. a  widr la .ouavs,
ruamcd cut U  thc .r  sea ts  and Nacaiians.
ihaa  vute s g i i i i ' t  a K ern- :'!“ =« an a <1 d  1 1  l o n a 1 hoaday 
huhday.
he 11' feet tl\iV.l She
S an ta  M a n a  t.o a rescue  Dfcit..
■would Iti "u rirra s 'o n ab lr .'■
UiC: Atr.ut 46 yar'f fr i l l  of the  556.-' (.)thrr hulidavs listed la  Ifta
:t».»i w uskcis liiid ri Ihe le d e ta P le g s tla iu ie  a re  New \ t s . t  *,
t i S  c v , r ! l s  s a d  rea l  ( . ,w r r ;  do T-a is.dicm..a w .11 Ix  affected b>.AUc.d F riday ,
,ty  ̂ Was. , -u ja e a  txrTwren rJierii-ji^l^j.,^^ sU.o suffei'rd a a  ank ir  tr.r'.trkricr Dav 
.Ec\, as l,.i£t sec re ta ry  vl f ra c lu re  in juiripirig fr-oiu 
iy in:ii.im sl i.arty . and_ A lr ilr  :
Kosy g.U. W, as J.r rl,u.!r r . i» _ .<>, ■ Juj is.djCln,-a w ill Ix  affected b> .;<Ur.al f 'r litay. Victor ta Day, IXw
ttsr a!!'.rf,?,p!;f'{;t wtik'b iSacrrase*iBdiitofi D ay, L a b o r  Day. 
ef'.tly d r a g g e d  anehor a r d ' t a  eight the num ber  of * t» t«a-iDianksgning and  Chrfstma*. 
s ’ lam nteel irdo the S an ta  M an* .
which lay at aiicbar aU'i.t a,;
ef c h a i r m a a  of the
found himself n<*t orily dealing 
with a sick econom y, he alco 
bad  trouble on the vmintj front 
R ay G unter ,  the new m iniste r  
of labrrr. l.vsurd n sha rp  relxike 
to B r i ta in ' i  65,«i0 d ix k e r i  phin-
ning an unofficial one-day s tr ike  I a m ’.s Ivalance 
Thur.sday. T he  dockers  want an i>robIern 
Im t/rovem ent on the present of­
fe r  of a 3 >>-i»cr-cenl w age In­
c re ase .
G unter .  IgnorinR the tradition 
tha t  the g o v e tn m en t  doesn t 
co m m en t  <'n w ildcat action, de ­
c lared  tha t  u n o f l in a l  sioi>pa«es
(cr ..( a five-ier-cent wage in ­
crease .
M eanwhile W ihon, sli'd a n ­
nouncing new mlni.stcri.vl ap- 
(riin tincnts.  found lime (or an 
urgent cabinet m eetm g on Hrit
of - p a y  m en ta
All inrticabonv w ere  tha t Wil­
son will seek to res tr ic t  im jv ir ti  
tn fields where he thinks llrlt-  
ain IS capable  of pns luc ing  it* 
own gwxt.s. One of th e ie  fields 
Is m ach ine  t«vil*.
Mini,vlcra a t e  e s ix c t e d  to 
of international bor-
T O n O N T O  (CPi -  Ttre 
Royal C anad ian  Ix g to n  in 
a u ^ u f » n  'n iuU etow n trace*  
a drtMighl tn it* hall to an 
o jx n  ilitch o u t » 1 d  e, Two 
wcwHra le d  ta to  the  d l i t h  loid 
cut off the  club'* lieer *ui> 
l»!v
'Hie local Etobicoke bi.*ard 
of control lent a sym paihe lic  
e a r  to the  I x g b n ’* lam en t 
W’fx ln r 'day .
"O ne of the ladle* broke 
h e r  leg." r rU te d  le g io n n a i re  
Jidin Meech, "She su rd  us. 
TTse insurance  cornt>any c a n ­
celled our im u ra n ce  and  then 
the  luquor Control Hoard  of 
Ontario  c a m e  out arvl can- 
celhxi cmr licence I x c a in e  we 
hail no in su rance ."
The Vviatd agrerxl to t^ity 
JIV) of the  V M  cost of filling 
the ditch in the hope th a t  the 
insurance will t>e rrnewest. 
the t x e r  tupidy reitore*!.
m the  & O r t  Unk.« is vestrsl ra td  the h l i l a h  *isj^r
■he CwmnumM p a r ty 's  S « a d - i
j..m. which . 5  a kind of P .x td
1 U-itctPr-, With i i rv rh n rv 's  ks-
* half-mile cff the A nchorage wa
terf ton l
W alter  sa id  the 55>l«Dt Sa
M aria ,  owned by the Umars Oi
jon .»■.
Ih rm . He ra id  the  re;s.,-rts he -Kv-sygtrs and o ther  m em ber*  t>f|Conj{.«ny. sailed in and an- 
in d  severa l  cab ine t  tT-.e:rllx*i: ' p v , . s u h n g  gfO'jp [sichortxt Monday a f te rn x .n  with
 ................. inbceU etsesiH i* ix trc il-'a  highly tlav-gave co n ititu trs l 
s ided  b r i e d n f , "
It is under*t.cK»d th a t  U S 
m in b tra litm  official* told 
congrets'sona! le a d e rs  they 
not «ir*e wrtiat -issue*, r tnm eittf
_ P..ij.it"atly d if fr fen t  in one te- 
\ .spec! from th a t  which faced  the 
a d - l r n tn  wdio tc>ok over a f te r  Stal- 
th e i tn ' s  dea th  in 1153. 
a re !  The m en ik»* tn L*9 Wfr b | v e  
fYtkfl-a'■'f t W  deW of «*V<rfence
or tn tr rna t iona l ,  led to  the (n c r - j  tn w o r k i n g  together.  They 
throw of h o  V i e t  P rc iU r r  1 »h»ted  autlsority with Khrush- 
K hrrshchev  !chev, who ».t«ent a lm ost th ree
T he briefing 1* « l 'o  u n d e r -w e a r* '  tim e aw ay  from  Moa- 
s tx id  to have  LM-ouyht out ih a t .c t r * .
Thirty-First U.S. President, 
Herbert Hoover, Dies Aged 90
were a negtttlon of the  |>rinciplel m ake  u-e
of collective t>«rgaining and rowing rcjHiurce.* ava ilab le  to 
•'CfHild only lead  to a n a rc h y .” I ln la in  ra the r  than  in troduce
short - te rm  defla tionary  rnra*- 
un-,* th a t  could halt  cx p a ii’iton 
of prwluctum.
Spoke.vmcn for the  dm'kcr* 
replied  th a t  G u n te r  sIkhiW »!«y 
out of the disiKito until the UitKir
London Newspaper Sees Tussle 
Coming Up For W ilson, Johnson
l .O N D O N  lU e i ib  i s '  -A n e w * - ! Jo h iiM 'n  a d in ln b l r a l lo n
MH-culatfil U^\ny that '* hi' UKht wtna Dnily KxjirrMpttp n
Foreik’n S i 'c re t iuv  P n lrK k  G or­
don WnlkerN Wa'hiiiRton visit 
nevt week m a v  n m tk  " th e  first 
tu.svlc” betw een  l l i i tn ln ’* new 
I.alx ir g o v e r n  m ent anti the
Pope Paul's Family 
Victim Of Thieves
nUEkSCME. Ita ly  iR e u te r* ' — 
T hieves cn rrh 's l off valuab les 
from  th e  400-year-old R om an 
C atholic aUrlne of the M adonna 
of G ra ce  h e re . Including th ree  
gold inedaU  from  Po|»c P aiil 'a  
fam ily . O ther Hems Incliirlcsl a 
d iam ond  pre«ente<i by P ope St, 
P lu s X In 1!K« and  a goUlen 
crow n studderl w ith p ea rls  and 
dlamoiKl.s, Hre.sclii Is tlic hom e 
town of th e  M ontlnIs, Pope 
P a u l 'i  fam ily .
IndlCiitiil It feel* nnv " iu -« le ” 
wiiuld revolve arouiul the Mrlt- 
P h  Kovcrrirnent’s attl tm le tm 
w ard  the American • tirrq*osed 
m ult i la te ra l  nuclear  force for
U.S. Flyers 
Now Cleared
WASHINGTON (A PI — The 
l,^S. A it  f o fc e  h.4« efe«r«<! fc r  
u rth c r n>ing duty the th re e  of- 
‘fficcrs w h o 'c  rfconnals» .ance 
plane jtraxaHi over E'avt G er- 
rminy liu t  M arch and  w as shot 
down I'v a Ru**l»n je t . It was 
<ll.*rloM-<t tmtay,
A fh liig  evaluation  b o a r d  
b lam ed  tlie H it • fid’s Ixitder 
croM lng on f a i l u r e  of the 
p lan e 's  com pass and recom  
m ended th a t the crew  be “ kept 
NATO and the A nglo-A m erican flving s ta tu * ,"  the a ir  force 
Polarl.* mlsMle dea l. ! told The As.*oriated P re ss .
I Ik m lo n  W alkci Icnvcs h e re !  ^ ,|- fo rce h e a d q u a r te rs  ap. 
liv phm e Sundiiy nn<l will tn* ln j|„ove< l the Ixiiitd'* rccom m en- 
W ashirigtnn Momlay tind Tkn'*-|(intion.|
<lay for talks w ith S tate  S e c re ­
ta ry  D ean Ru.*k iiml o the r I '  S. 
officials.
T he LiilKtr luirfy- b rought to 
jKiwer w ith a w afer-th in  H ouse 
of Com m ons m ajo rity  In the 
g en e ra l election TTiunalay. oi>- 
|Hu es the m u ltila te ra l force. I,a- 
l)or also  has (iledginl itsidf to 
seek n re-neg!itlntlon of the 1%2 
N assau  ngreem ent iintler w hich 
tin- U.fi. I* to furnish  llr lta ln  
w ith Polaris m issiles, n in u s  
th e ir  nuclear w arh ead s, (or 
H rltlsh  nuclear - iKiwered aub- 
rnarlneii.
NEW YORK (APi -  Eorruer 
U S  P r c i d f n t  !S»rh«-rt Ihsivcr  
dirst tixtay ,it the age df 'Af 
T he dea th  !.f the 3tst p rc d -  
dcnt of the Unili-st S ta te s  o f -  
c i i r tn l  at 11,35 . 1 in fulliming 
r e c u r r r r u e  «'■( iT-.as-ne l a '. t j a  
intestinal hctmirih.ai;*- 
T h e  itiaunch <i1jI Matesman. 
who»e life »panr)ed a vatits l 
c a re e r  of engincefing ,  high of­
fice and hun ian t la i ia r t  rerv ice , 
h.vd kepit hu*y alnic'st t.o the 
l4»t.
Hoover'* two *!)n* were at hli  
tiedikle when the erxl came.
'1 Republicans Plan On Suing 
In "Equal Time On Air" Dispute
Rail Strike 
Grips Italy
By T H E  ASSfKLATfJO P B i a i d M K :  believe* the IV m o c ti t iC
TYiC R e tw U icm *  |la.n to lu e k ia r ty  t* now entitled ta  tiro* to
t h e  F e ste r  a l Cc*romunic*tk>fVi 
C.»mmu.*ion la  fore* it to  g ran t
j»-tp.ial l u u a d c a i t i n g  t im e  to  th e  
I R e p u b lic a n  p a r ty '*  (< re* ld en tla ! 
; t:...>rnuvre, H .v rry  G c ld w a te r .  to 
j i r ; l v  to  P r e s i d e n t  J o h n s o n 's  
|.S ',.in 'lay rugh?  r a d io  - t c l e v l i i c n
ROM E (A D  -  T ra m  service 
throughout Italy was in a r l rd  to­
day wtlh the launchifig of a ria-
Aftm the plane w a i downetl 
M arch 10. the Ruvsinn* and 
E as t G erm an s  charge«l th a t In­
vestiga tion  of the w reckage 
"estnt»llshe!l Ixyond  n «loubt" 
th a t It w as on a «|»y miRslon, 
Tlie U nited S tatea aald the 
plane h ad  w andered  Into Com- 
m unlxt a ir  si»acc by m tatake, 
TTie a ir  fo rce  com m and  o rdered  
w idening of an tipiier rone 
along the E ast-W est Irotindary 
in G o r  m  a n y  and  a ir  force 
l>lanes flying in th a t a re a  w ere 
d irec ted  to  Ik? under "ixrsltive 
rad io  co n tro l '' a t  all tim es,
N ew  Grain Buy 
Rumored
W IN N IPEG  ( C D -  An official 
of EK portkhleb, the  Ru*<i«n 
g ra in  U>ard. ha* arriverl In O t­
taw a w ith in  the  la s t few days, 
a  re liab le  so u rce  h e re  raid to ­
day .
Th« o ffic ia l w as Identified as 
a M r. Ilelosov, Ills a rr iv a l re t 
off specu la tu in  he m ay  w an t to 
ta lk  aU uit new  w hea t jn irchases 
from  C nnada.
He w as a m e m b er of the Ru>- 
slnn lefim  th a t negotiated  Inst 
fa ll 's  23tl,0(H).(l(K) - bushel iiur- 
chnse of C anad inn  whent nwl 
w hea t flour, b iggest single-shot 
w hen t sa le  In (h in ad a 's  hl.itory.
tion-widc rail  i t r lk e  o rd r re d  tor 
3'* hours each  day  (or a work.
The walkout, fa i led  tsv the 
C o rm m irh t  G enera l  C« nfixlera- 
tlcn of la tx i r .  left ts ' lh  domestic 
and Internallonal Ir.nn traffic at 
a vtandstill cr  h.idlv delayed 
Non-Commumst unions oppxised 
I the strike.
! In the t‘'»*h such "hirruj)'* 
i »tnke* h.sve kept tr.i in be«t. ] 
‘ u!e» fn a t led  innny hours after i . 
H uy were ended 
At! «.'f I ta ly 's  losl uruoni aie 
leeking pay I n r  r r  a « e * and 
changes In the  Job clflfdficatioii 
f.y '.tern.
In Rome- n 4k-hotir - trike of 
m unicipal w orke r i  l.snglcrt t r a f ­
fic. KUfcts wi-nt Vinswcj'.d aral 
g a rb ag e  w as  ttel cvUected,
Ttie rmmlcii.al em ptovccs un­
ion* aUo *ofk im proved wages 
,vnd o ther  Ixncfd*.
U ran  Burch, the p i r t y ' s  n* 
tiofia! ch a irm a n ,  afinounced the 
plannesl suit .Monday, firat tn an 
aftcrni'sin p r r ; i  confe rrnce  and 
then In a U S -wide ii-eech Mon­
day night over NBC In TV 
Unie provklfsl free  by the net- 
work. He a l 'o  appfales,! for
trs tw o d  "
Thi* ECC ru led  M onday th * t 
Johnson 's r jx rc h  w as given In 
h ti ro le a* p re ik trn l  of tlM 
United .S ta in  ar»d th a t the n e t­
work* did rrot have  to  g ran t 
ei-^ual lim e to hi* oppvmenl* In 
the Nov. 3 U.S. g en era l elec- 
tion
G oklw ater pdanned In th*
nseantirne to  devote tim e today 
to tap ing  a half-hour »[irech 00 
w o rld  affair*  B u rth  la ld  it 
wrnild t x  I'x* sen test \Vedr>.e'iday 
night if errough m oney 1* raU fd .
John-on  .scd'kedu'«1 m ctttng*
KIERANS RE ASSURES LONDON
Separate Quebec Unreal'
UdNDON tC P i-Q u e l ie c  Rev- 
*nue M in ister E ric  K lernns tiv 
d ay  c r it lc l/e d  the se p ara tis t 
iim vem ent In his lunvn ice . say ­
ing lilts Idea of a sicparatetl (Jiie- 
bec Is im p ra c tic a l "and Is ub- 
vlously Incapable uf Irelng rcal- 
Iretl n r Im olem enttH l"
"T lie I / 's a g e  guvcrnm ent Is 
not s e p a ra tis t ,” K lcrans told 
the t 'a n a d la n  Uham lR'r <»( Com- 
m crco  In llr lta ln . "\Vc m Q ue­
bec a r e  v e ry  conaclmui of the 
(«el ib a  t w « c a n  only avoid 
cttm plide c u ltu ra l n*.simllatl<m 
by ob ta in ing  a fu ller au thority  
ov er o u r ow n ro c la l am i etnv 
nom ic B trncturc*.
"H u t Ihti Ix 'sag e  governm ent 
lii not natlonnllst if, by thia, Is 
m ean t an a rro g an t am i bclllg- 
e icn l chauvinlem ,'*
Kicran.s .-nld the leap  from  
leg itim ate  c ritic ism  of ce r ta in  
Elngllsh - Ciinudian and federa l 
a ttitu d e s  to the  call for dc» truc- 
tlon of Conftxleratlon canno t 1m' 
justified .
• T he p laca rd  - w aving d e m ­
onstration*  on the  occasion  of 
the Q ueen 's vl,*lt and th e  ea r- 
Uer- KUQM>«t«pplac in n rcb ea- o l 
D r, (M arcelI C 'haput's lea th e r- 
jackci.H , . . Kcrve to a t t r a c t  «t- 
ten tlpn  and publicity , but exht- 
b ltlon lsm  Is no t su b stitu te  (or
the p resen ta tion  of a carefu lly  
w orked ou t econom ic ana lysis  
of the costs  and benefits of nei>- 
n ra tb m . . . ,"
KIcran.v said  th a t until the 
se p a ra tis t lead ers  e n g a g e  In 
lirofessional |s)lltlcs and  seek 
re^pouhlble office, th e ir  only 
ach ievem ent will Ih; to “ clmul 
by d em onstra tion  an d  dnm ngo- 
Ruery, the In a i Im ago of Qqe- 
l>ee—a v ita l su rg ing  |>eople who 
a re  the m ost w arm  > hearted 
nnd hosp ltnb ie In th e  wnrM .'( 
The tex t of K le ra n s ' sikkxIi 
w as issued tu  tbe  p re ss  In ad 
vanco of deUvwry. ^
H E R B E R T  HOOVER 
. . . F inally  N iireum bi
"W ork”  w as hi* ru le . He 
calletl It " th e  b es t an tido te  to 
ta lk  of Ills and  p ills ."
D eath ca m e  q u ie tly  a t his 
ap a rtm en t a t the W a l d o r f  
T ow ers w hich he descrllxx l as 
hi.s "co m fo rtab le  m o n a s te ry .”
(C'nntlnued «n P ag e  2) 
H Etl; HOOVER DIEN
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
M edicine H at ................... 76
K im berley  ...........................  23
STOP PRESS NEWS
Port Alberni's Long Strike Ends
PO R T ALIHHINI ( C D - A  atrlko of office w o rk ers  th a t 
b rough t to  a  h a lt for «even w eeks oiKTntlon of a g ian t fo re s t 
p roducts com iilcx a t th is V ancouver Island  com m unity  has  
Irecn offic ia lly  se ttled . T he s tr ik e  a t  M acM illan, Illocdcl and 
Pow ell R iv er L im ited , th rew  som e 3,000 m en o u t of w ork. 
It cost an  estlm nterl $17,000,000. alxiut II tim es m ore  than  
d am ag e  from  a d es lru c tlv e  tida l w ave th a t s tru ck  the com ­
m unity  only w eeks before the strike  began in M ay,
Canada's First Nuclear Plant Delayed
CHALK R IV ER , Ont. ( C P I - J .  L. G ray , p resid en t of 
A tom ic E n erg y  of C anada L im ited, sa id  t<Klny th a t com ­
pletion  of C a n a d a 's  fir.st com m ercia l n u c lea r jrowcr jilant 
w ill be alxuit four m onths behind .schedule. He sa id  this has  
Ireen cnuserl by delays itr construcilon  and de livery  of e(pili>- 
m ent. He sa id  m uch  of th is equipm ent has never been m a n u ­
fac tu re d  before,
Liston Ends Training Stint In Denver
D EN V ER  (A P )--H envyw elgh t cha llenger Sonny Liston 
fin ished tra in in g  in D enver today  and will leave T lm rsday  
for Boston and  m ore w orkouts Ix 'fore his cham pionship  
m a tch  w ith  C assiu s Clay a t  the Boston G ard en  Nov. 16.
New Manager Appointed By Cards
ST. IXYUIS (A P i—St. l-oui.s baseball C ard ina ls announced 
today  th a t  coach  A lbert (R ed) f^h o e n d ie n ii Is th e ir  m a n ­
a g e r  fo r n e x t season.
UN Opening 
Delay Likely
U N ITED  NATIONS (A D  -  
Sup!x>rt is grow ing for a move 
to im tix in e  the U nited Nntlon,* 
G enera l A jsernblv  oi>ening to 
g ive the United Stnie* and the 
new  Ru.*sian reg im e  tim e to 
w ork out a com prom i*e on the 
i.vhue of jiaylng jieace-keeidng 
dues. D iidom iits prcdlcterl the 
otienlug would l>e delayed  two 
w eeks, un til Nov. 24.
T he ID-country, L atin  Ameri­
can  bloc gave virtu,ally unnnl- 
moun niqu'ovnl to  the Idea at 
a m eeting  M onday a f te r  the 
U.S. announced it wati w illing lo 
consider a |H(stiK(nement.
In fo rm an ts sa id  a num ber of 
A sian and  A frican delegales 
nl.so have signifi(xl approval and 
the CommunlslH ap paren tly  arc 
wiiiing lo go along.
WCA Probers 
Near Job's End
VANCOUVER (C D  -™ Tlie 
royal com m ission  Into tho Work­
m e n 's  C o m p 0 n s a 1 1 on Act, 
stnrUxI Just over two y ears  ago- 
is exjrected to end next week.
D avid  S lg lti' will conclude tho 
h ea rin g s, by sum m ing  up foi 
the W orkm en 's Com pensation 
B oard. Ho is expected  to lake 
sev era l day.s.
T he inquiry  w as launcluxl by 
the  la te  chief Justice A. C 
D esB risay  nn<l continued after 
his d e a th  by  M r. Ju s tic e  C. W 
TVsoo.
I t h a s  been  e s tim a ted  th a t the 
Inquiry  will co st betw een 110,. 
OOOjOOO an d  tIS.000,000.
Minioris o f words have been 
given In evidence. It could lake 
s ix  months for Mr., Justice Ty' 
Roe to bring down a report.
fi;nd» to pay the Ilid.IXW ncedcd jw iih  hi* caU n et tfxiay and a 
'fo r  a half-hour of television on new foreign t'x^bfy advisory
latip riftM,,)rk. Igri.iup W ednesday t>eforc going
! 'D ip I>m<K'rat» promjHly fireil|l»-'n'k onto the election  cam paign
bac k, w ith national c h a irm an  tra il w ith ap p e a ran c f*  In A kroa,
1, H;uley avking ' 'w hethfr iM em sJvis  and  Haliiroore,
Edmonton Mother Shot Down 
As She Protects Baby In Arms
EDMONTON (CP> — F or 3h w atched a y o u n g  m other,
•-econd* Mr*. Dan IJb lch  stcxxilclutchtng an  infant tuo tcctlvely
trn rc fix ed  w ith horro r as  ih c  in her a rm s , cu t down t»y an  
------------ - ------- - -- ------------------------la •  norU iw eit E d ­
m onton a p a r tm e n t block.
M arg a re t Lydlng. 21, and
Douglas H erb e rt D eeble, 33,
troth of Edm cm tnn, w ere fa ta lly  
shot In th e  a jsarlm en l w ith w hat 
nolice Irclicvetl w as .22-callbra 
levo lver.
IJoyd I.yding, 24, th e  es­
tranged  husband  of M arg a re t,
was ch a rg ed  today w ith cap ita l 
m urder.
M rs. L yding fled h e r  a p a r t­
m ent, tnrt w as cau g h t and  shot 
on a  balcony  a few y a rd s  aw ay. 
She c a r r i e d  h e r  d au g h te r, 
U iurie , two. The child wa.i not 
injurerl and  h as  been  p laced
, with city  w elfare officials.
M r. D eeble w as shot In th e  
iiead an d  c h e s t and  died  ou tside 
M rs. I.yd lng‘s a p a r tm e n t door.
W itnesses told fxrllce they 
heard  a  se rie s  o f shnts,
M rs. L ibich sa id :
" I  saw  th e  w om an crouch 
down. Bhe w as holding h e r  
baby in h e r  a rm s , sh e lte rin g  
her. A m an  storKl ov er h er and 
fired sho ts , a lot of shots rig h t 
a t h er, I cou ldn’t believe it w as 
re a l.”
M rs. L ibich sa id  she w as s it­
ting In h e r  liv ing room  abou t 20 
feci from  Iho Lydlng a p a r t ­
m ent. She w itnessed  tlie snoot­
ing th rough  a window fac ing  
onto a  balcony.
M AURICE LAMONTAGNK 
. . , I 'ro g ra tn  Not L iked
Trouble In Air 
Not For Probe
OTTAWA ( C D - S ta t e  S ecre­
ta ry  M aurice  l.«m ontagno  said  
T uesday no Im m ediate  consid­
era tion  will Ixj given to  th e  for­
m ation of a lu ifliam en try  com - 
rnilleo to  s tudy  b roadcasting  
mattcrH.
He m ade the  s ta te m e n t in re ­
ply lo UpposHion L ea d e r D lel- 
cnbakcr wh.> asked  in tho Com ­
mon* w hidhcr such a  com m it­
tee would l)c se t up  to  allow 
questioning of c u e  offlcialH. He 
specified ‘‘w idespread  critic ism  
of som e of th e  CBC p ro g ra m s"  
and co n tro v e rsy ' over the  co r­
poration ’s acquisition  of land In 
V ancouver for construc tion  of a 
new h cn d q u a rtc ra  b u i l d i n g  
tlierc.
'i'ho s ta te m e n t fbllowwl crItJ- 
clsm  by  P e rc y  N oble ( P C -  
G rey N orth) of the p rog ram  
F estiv a l, M r. Nolde h a ^  com ­
plained  ab o u t tho firs t p ro g ram  
o f the  seflijs e a r t lc r  a n d  ttntfcd 
w hat Justifica tion  th e re  w as for 
econd. H e aa ld  tlie le r lc a  had« «
I'em ora llg lng  Influence.
Aide To Al Capone 
Dies In Hospital Bed
RO M E ( R c u te r s l - F r n n k  F rl-  
gcntl, onco righ t-hand  m an to  
Chicago' g an g s te r Al Cai>onc, 
died in  a  Rom o hosp ital Hun- 
doy nft<;r a long illness. Ho w as 
60. F rlg e n tl w as d epo rted  from  
Uio U.S. a s  an  undesirab le  in  
1052_̂ ____________________________
Gas Drink, Smoke 
Up Goes Suicide
LINZ, A ustria  (R o u te rs) —• A 
72-year-old Atishrian com m ltferl * 
suicide by d rink ing  gasollho  
and  then  ligh ting  a  c ig a re tte , 
|X>Uce lie re  sa id .
A
♦
t k m  t  mm m m A  &Aa . Y  t m m m m .  t v m .  o r t .  m ,  i m
Uiion And Auto Firm Pledge 
Settlement "Soon As Possible"
D fcT R O rr -  B ixh WI*B « Sc^4 2S i-ttil.* d ea d ­
er ei. Mw'^crf* Cmputmtwm  aad  tte fise ie  Urn caHed
i  i».4:<sl j t t  ' i u  sc-cifc,!** 'tsMJoeiM a  (IM
luive part*  avce**-
ak* tb iy  S'iB  ̂ *U'i%'« ia r  *«ttk;--' itar:,,** uj Fv*'d ^aid O kiit'aief. 'fW  
'f&'it&i at* %t»i»iuy a* pi*»*Jble i*  iaiitii' itke*»3y b.fr4 
a  aW'day-ttski ati'ta# : &e« Kataseyd
Witm UAW, ^
cw&p*fe>' 'idik* &,■ A i ^ i ^ m  tu * v tk  tjs  GM’*
ti> for apeesijr taaiieia«&t. *k|-jC**i«sci--o»u«s s*.»«a*t*y lsm» v m  
mg d  lite *tirii.« j BEyda w j*ttt4«e3 « i* »
Tkk; J#tipa.iasi* tiki csaBUa'.k»k» ‘ ttuatt oJ iMefo-W-ei i***** 
«ip».aid tfo -tet id  m a  m im m y f ' ' '  w a il ''W 3 ^ '
^Miksa tbua btS-MtA H)i Gi|**^ i ix s t tv iu p k ay  a id  Vif*~ift isdii
l i e  I 'K ta d  S ttla e  ka»« a ^ . v i a T f e T ^ * !
*i-k ajM i : e  {,e«**Aes.! i k d  t r . , ;  .t*y *^4 tJ k>-
i* »t*.na,,| ia  .6*tve a a  ia;.fi«i.£? f*.l,k-w l
t #  j. I ii».:e aad  *ifc.|,:ik>y Liiaiit' Aaitj'.v'«,a tx%m\'%tid te
It* u*a»xUi«» gxi U..M. l ik i  a i d  Aa*.
l t« r  r* 'J s*.a,e M'ueday to ■*■, k b
iXbef a»va ia*fo*i.ry *trtaa I f  k*«>»c.j5 a  w aiagiii a t  £B*dB.ia,td
• a *  a.fi,3^t»t A £friK :*a I t o o r a ) IL . j .v ia y  a f r*  te x if i  t#-
Corp.,. i t  t i * s « |  i t e e a  d a y *  t t l u  i Ju re  i t  m% t&e' ufijcwz a g r e e d  te  
tt te-gaa * Its  (jai a c a irv  f-.-cwajT'd prtgit-afotnaig te
a*w c w tr a e t  €%i«rm4  A M C i;a  f* t» » a H e v e i ecoaaitfiiic
*-. i jf.smiv t  d I V 1 * 1 o B I'feetv ' im: * ige
k w «  24 wA' s\iri.k i'*  la i f i 't t - s i  af,it>ei£.etts cait.#  M.i«'
k c fe
G«i*»*J W AtJtt tu d  te e  l 'A »  
rtarfcmd a !« * td  m  a  brm  a* , 
to fed  e.vte.waci Cs«. I. {au;t *t_
t e i - ; ii£.! «  m  k.ix£j *g.r*«'aiesia 
n  i u , a  c a tii
I'tr.avfcxJ t>* fa vl Ifo i,',(tw
ite bc’CS f i t i a tK j  i j* i  fof-ai
IS A M C* *uto«Stg<U,i« ®- 
fk K '«  a t  K.e*g:e4ai a « i  i£:l- 
w a J t e e ,  W t*, a p je t r a e t  r a - i t  
E sa^ii to t»t w c r ia d  o - l  far!*  
3 AA tsiiptovssi to i&e' *'
j.-».j.;r * K ta  toatw.*
Lesage Heads To Europe, 
As News Of Mill Given
t t* »  te  fe iio p a  laday , tec*. M 't e e  » * t t W a .
*“ f «  a  r«w  a i d  r«c«t«« .aal D w rtelnte w  tew site  ig  te«
a l A O a» i. Itet 4 i a d « M . . j « ^  fea i t t t  u  te e  * * «  C
«diy te  Ettel,* a r iM d te a w m  fo iled  <a*£«at« . i f ^ .  v, *“ *  **“
te e  a e e  stiw i i s ia  paoiee* tw! H * t i  )w*« te a  kKstcfil « | ** * ‘■■heap
atelitifialte.
f't^tow sa k l te e  m efm :*-
Mtesday for ^ a c te c .
'Hi* il-y«ar-eM  prM cuer ra- 
iua«d to  e la ' ta ra te  te» tm  p i a s i  
for tete tr tp , te ti 11 i* bmmm  he 
. t t i l  by*te«*s aud. latelKfoai 
v k to k r a  m  Italy. Giwk*., 4w p  
O'la aad  inafice.. aKww*.
F re * d e £ t (.Itarks* «te G«,*ile.
for 'fo l e m n *  K o f  I I .  ™  A j |v a i « t*  for tea  0 « u a .
1%* kAjt*v*.PM i m»%  d  te e  «« '» « •  I fo e iy  * « *  *.ra teas ts i* ttoit.-.#
e a ii  c ijc .#  teafota a cfswiidedi. *• ■*fo«'i*asi(ir. a s  w edavafoped 'te t*.»te k t e e  akK.i a ta tiH *  a i i i  
pie** c.i«l'er«fi,ca te  te *  i* |;s* la« l^*  a t t r a c ts te  foc,*tk« fo la ik *  fo*.* *.*j*,t,a4 fo fjiu * *  sikte a* 
ttu« '*  taJi* < k » o iitM e ! cw i s * ; iss«v.i*,
psns*  I’ttparts stiWHJBiad to te a '
.fo v e m ac a tt te. te e  ia*t t».«' ^  **“ « ***» ^****
ya*r*. t l w  wwtect ka* te* *ta«i k d o t u y  te  »
foste te  ISm. I t e c 's  seexateJ 'T  iid e s try -  I®
Dwectoe-Qseawr'ai G*|-**d Bec-aitoteijf 'W teki .
tee  d  tew teveaUGWttt te e a i
t o  «ete  f o i e  t e t o j n * *  F A C iif f lk a i
t o n  a  «**.-«• a l  p sa s iy *  «•.«*! 
terns sev aa  to r* « , |
sS s,ifiui4 Maytoi.*, .Ittifo
War, Peace, Love, Marriage 
On Agenda At Vatican Meet
VATICAN CITY (A P I—Q-v**,.! a  e* p i> n f.j te a  h  »sy i
tk*i* fel %*r aa d  f o e t* .  i6'v«jih.*l au? vt lu cb  siu Jy  s-.ilut*3ei,i 
K ui m*.rr i* i» . scieac* a i d  »i;ll t e  tei=i4  fo r ,"
*:»«** S id  te « .tfo ite ii4  a i d  «ii,s.|
U i«  faH i* te.fe*r« te*  V »Sif*ai<*»t*EIII2te A iT t 'O ir
•*-uiS!,»*i?a»-*J cawafsi a«l*y *• ysa | P*v.l V! *lre*4y fo*  c*f-
Rttfisa® C a t  b o  H e  a t te a iti i*  j a  tsydy, 
t'uf'eed to a t t td y  d  t f o  c&aiifcl H i* ».cte.?i>.s *!k> rail* fo«- re­
ts  U w  t*'Kdr.fs a t a k t  ;■ I’*,.i.K.:i i . t e r t >  fow * i r . r > v « , *  t o
T te  iS.jd.? t e i t j  'u td e m k fti , k'ti.Ky tivvd vm  of 
b» tt .r  f>;»o fo-siacil f t te e r*  Lf;’ It '-iffrs C*'Sli.i;,£» t*ot to **- 
fcs P « t« 's  B asilica x* m,e t.f::.<oS ».„tst,f s,i#sf«ts, f ,  fe«ie a;j 
tlie 1'rw.el rw*ejJtE*E e s r i  to t e ’tt.e •„!£■»*!» |-jr »„U tfo* Q-ts- 
fx e u te rr td  by a s  et-uKiwiical | aaS 1*1.* Us«in they i f i s t  
cosiSt:! a i te a  c h a ttk 'i  I .teaf ■ eter.i drc-id* tt't ih e 't . ie h t i .  is  
yf*.r hUuiey. : t t e  bpM  of ru-rs,! tes.f * te ,|i.
NIW PRIME MINISTER CHATS WITH PRESS
B n u i a ’i  fe te  ie im e  iii itii-  
l* f, H arokl W’ila.©, k f t .  as- 
* a« r*  a fc * « ip a ^ * n ’.aa '*  qutw-
ti.,„i£3,» Ko, l§  Ifo a iiteg
iiu e e t u s *  tslfco.iai t t i id e s t '*
itf IkiU}.l» ifiK se K iiE .iitrift
a fte r  te e  a£aay*i,*enti»t te a t  
F eftrig s M im m t  P a u te h  Gor- 
aco  W a lie r , c e s u e ,  i t  to  h e a l
tm  Wa»fotegto« c e a t  wee,I foy 
lop-leve! t'ocfereaoe* w i t h  
A i'siefiraa k a ie ra ,.
SAP W:ixj:BotoS
cfox>ite,r, w 'ter* te e  prem ser 
la* I H*i£ 4  aiMWoi&cwd te a t  G«& 
r a i  Mot,or'S nnjri n m ay jf 
f ia ist a t  £«. I'Yw e*. Q»*e..
M r. Leaag* a a d  te *  Gaaiexai 
IsyesUQe&t C o r ^ a t a c i  (S c c it t t  
G«!fii«»,k da fm * so .e m « a i‘ f o i  
agrifced to  ‘'p*«,eeat I jr te w r ta  
wtte te* «faisii.* t* .«  a l a ceea- 
p*Ey to t e i i l .  owa a s d  egm%\9 
a  I ’.w l m ill w t e a  wlU c w t a s  
esttoEated M a.ba i, W ,.“
! C c*jU 'tetfc«  m i g h t  t e f i a
I witeto i* ,e r d  a id
; iak« I4a«e vn# k ^  year*
n L e  h’H  *ox-,d (.evdaf* foU .W  
j fiiE* of steel !i?,-‘t.ial;»’, jeodu'f-
sowte fctof* d  te c  Sl„ i*a»’t* a tc | Mr, Iti*;®  ia .d  te* t.o.'riau'*- 
ctppoaA* TttM s-iijoiareai; iUKCi fc,a»©'t Uikigtii k ihf a t  Co*i«
I. The foB*»iiy-iMu*,triilu««3;«(Kx«or,
NAMES IN NEWS
Boimer Feels Optimistic 







W a te r » a y 1 f i e ’, r s t  si«i
AfoWiwy--0«aw«'*J fowwe* t ,* d ©  C*ii*4,iaa Fse*» r« i* r t  d  a  
ta \ to to t i*  M oeday fo  * 1̂ *01* kfoarp ^  a  C a s .
t,k© r.s,to4 la - id iy  t,-» '-h*' C m ted  St»t«*.
w to I , .x«  jiKtt.,..*, ihaaA te* « .« tte itt* e  n w *  A- I t o g t a *  ia*clfoai» aa*i»tai:4
SET T F  I f  (j O V EIN 'M EN T  ^wbeas he atijeareid *»ik»r cf te* T w o eia  Teie-
i*
The G e se ra l I s s e s ’roeBi c^"ir ****  **** “  had -h*,* foesa e lec tad  prej
.... . ^  w t o  h* a id  P i e - l ^ t  d  te e  T « « t o  M W * F r*tm ii io n  w as **• o i  bv thm ^  ^  ^  p r e - ; '^ *  d  te e  w a tito  *
g o v e rs te e s t’ l T l K i  to
th rv ag h  a a k  of p u k ic !^ ^ .^  S  i £ e r !  Mfofole* aatw M  W M c
W ares for the desefo jia iea t o l k a d  H wtii a te  fo  sev'e*io»ry I ’tu ted  K nsgdxa ha* f o r a
' '{KiaJa* aay  ra i'tfo r  re ire se * ;* * * ^ ’ *’' '^
Strontium Total 
"Not Dangerous"
Sfwis to, te*  twrs.i,tati««, a id  A tuetiva
sBC,. r a a  oaljr »Jt ta d  a a a i t
d e fi* i£ » .
W EKATOi'Ej;,', W ash lA P.i— fia  t'o re, w-ttod ir fe e ra te  k i »  a t fp r ie  
A B j if j is  Ci.o,v,:,atoa ejq.'eit H aa-llA e F o aee  I t iv r i  tsie  sLet*. '  j tO B O N T O  (C Pi — A fo.iry
■«lsy e ii.li.U itd  hi>w te e  P«js.oe| 'W'*tr.r wi*Wl tir t to ie d  is  the! A*.*shef j 'e a k e r  w as C .t.s ,f 'ic sk t 'k e fi t **»A M s f i d a y  tee 
P 2»ef fcyeru de>»to[en«sfct t»o.ki t Sfo-mj, k  'a h e  f o t i te l  the  P e a t*  I  L u te , h ead  d  te e  B -iShesillt d  tt.-.e.ti-yu »  ia  im k
ui^ed n  t  vE*t b E ^ i l I j v e j  d t iu  ft fur J ftd.?niLa~sUft*.:iiv̂ a ISi U;*! p * n jr  $ ^ 2 , ft .
h 'f  th e  U m u d  S ta te s  a i d  C ah -iw hea  tiie U S , d id  m n h ave j m g ta s  f ta te  > lu !e*iv,A :,r,g it P i I l p  wi:i *••;>»
h i*  ;c o a .,fh  to  t« s r r ii* e  th e  pow er! H e » a d  a i e f f * t t e |  tw w rr . i>,r. l> M Irv tee . fo a d  cf th e 't e e  tv y al y a t t t  h iita ite ;*  a;,.
G<irsk® K i d d .  B C. w tte r  :il  firW ea, i f o t d ' . i m a  would fo frr.ii d r ^ e i . , di,.i7 ^.r-eu-e <ir;,**,ttxfrbt d  Cx to M ea i.o  C,.!y Wtsterj.
nrfoMW F h lfo  a i t ix f*  is  Na*-
i-ar tsday  tm  a  4iM-d*y M tn  
<f& rvwte ti«k*ts Cat-kda to  M ra-
ii-o T h e  p i'te re  wU artrfjiJ a 
iL iid jta .'*  ra lly , a j.u n a te  e.n .
wiaft,isg the BriUdi | r » -  
e,!*l Ffirsie M a iis trr
PeafK ®  r a d  itd a y , M r, P ear- 
a a d  M.r. Wx.k © ■ 'rea rttd
S.a»j.:ihe'l.f ■ to te e  iiixitavK©,
t r ^ d i r e ^ a - ^ a f t o ^ l H ' d ^ ' h "  jr lfS t*  e w n p tro liw , wa* M if o ia - [ M r, K sM  &ad B.C. wtwd;o>pmi*st cd the m a a irn „m  sades. Cfctar.a A gncu lto re  Ct.Ueg« H  ,d*X tecridJtg,
w ^ ifd 's  W .W .O C 0 J te m a n C a te - ' A a i r e ^ i ^ u ^ y  ail to  tete-; r e f e n  e g r e a k r  fo ae fu *  u r d e r ; U*1 of hydro  f ia n ts  tra m  E C  G uelxh U u ,ie ii,d y . w as c« i>  ^
fdto* to  w ork for b io » h e rh f« l te -a u sy  tee  | P * G c *  c f  B C, * hyd ro  foiW th an  it i»sw d f o i i to  C aU to m ii _ ii.efcuaj c*  a  i!a ic te e r .t h u id a y
w ith  all w e a  tt  tell*  m  Catho-'ith e  h o m ,* i t f  « .* e« h tra th © f ^  ̂“ ‘*1^* *  I , , lA |» ley  d  th e !b y  for. U n to *  IT a iA ite , t h a f -
Bca to take a w e tia u o u tly  * r-!eam fo . w h.te s la .e ry  a id  —  the  _Am*»tcaa:: tre a ty  w ith ih* U.S. lU S , t«rj>* of lU igteeera * * d |« -.aa  of th e  Voioe H  Weetieft-
tJv# f>*rt to  the '
n h  th a t of th e  U,& u id e r  th e  C & l u i n b d a  H iverj G m  W. W.
- Me * a d  w hea the  A m eeicaa:,;treaty w ith the U.S. jU  S„ Corjj* d
for'Tttfoc* h U* d e s r n f o t  !‘>e a*#' f l  N orthw est h ad  a  au rp fosj P re m ie r  B eaae tt h aa  p ro fa y sed |C r« (r* » t ha* yet to a b e s r s t c h  et-nsteitiee
. .  <>c«itto«iUl Iitd , Mr. KiddisWedul* uader Whuh work m j She taid  tee r^-vrfament te-
i ir i t ish  Cwrumbia. Tbe p tw v u iee .iw a t »;>e*ktog to  the la la a d  Krn-{tl»e tSSO.OOO.WO L i b b y  dafr-'bu res to  rfift.'-_t»re d a in e s  to  ijj,
Would itast to Ot'ti'-ber. ■ jtad e*q*t-'r*xe-'t hi re ’'5£''‘"i‘V'e ra-
T be d a m  will fo e*  «j> the d K S fh s ity  d e- '-ite  the  fact
I r r i r n e
# wx?r,’4*i 
t> l»i.a a rd
poh 'ic  eiilakto. to * flea r«  *£«;!'t f f a s  a i  " a a  eiv.-fffjc 
cU itare. to p rciffam * lo tos?b&ve!i »ad d efS arrs  tha t te 
ttJteiRufiity h fe and to n x n r - J - o w e r s  Riust wuik 
acxrlal and  e«jnarai<r d ,ij,cr.«vt destrvy  te e a i 
Kiect* a im ed  a t e a d ia f  rac ia l. |: <>a the  toteraatk® .*! leye,l it 
i6 * tk » i .  ■ eah*rt*  a ll j:©o;ilej to  ren d e r
'rh e  irh e m *  arktK,»w|edgej i a»f to  rouR tnes w here th e re  U 
th e  grow tog prw tsur* ef q u ea - 'b - .ite ry  an d  w ant I t asq-eaU 
tirm i ta  the m inrtt d  rata ,y  Iliw ifof all to  iu | ' j » r t  the w-o»k cf 
m a a  CathoSlct b irth  c « i .i in le rK a tk * a l  o rg aau a tk .r.*  de*!-
trtij W hile tt tiio d r a s ­
tic  tum afatxrti la chu rch  b a ra  
m  ctm tracndioo ,. It htdd* out 
th e  trT>*'>rrt th a t change* m ay  
be to the  rffing.
It u rge* d o c to n , aocSoJofltt*. 
•c lm tls ta  an d  m a r r ln t  jwraon* 
to  coTlaboeat# w ith theo loflan*
HERBERT HOOVER DIES AT 9 0
(Cwatlswed fre m  F ag e  1)
li'a led  to fo tte fto e til an d  j:eace 
On the ItKtlvldual level, the 
»,chetr.a tjw ak* fcr a fa ir  ahare 
tn eoono,fnJf t'rt 'g re t*  k v  t h e ' 
wrf»,fkeT and ertjiims m a n a je r i  
and b u iln e iim e n  to think In 
term * of hum an* to t lead  
p ro fttj.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOKONTO (CP> -  T be stock 
m a rk e t declined fractionally  tn 
m o d e n te  mornin,* trad in g  t o  
day . w ith apecuU tive action  
quiet.
D otoo w aa a h e a \7  lo ser, off 
1 4  to 16*1, while M oore C orp .11/"^ '^’
W alkers 3 6 4
w  (' S teel 1 45
W c itm i 184
WiMxlward’* "A ”  2 4 4
OILH AND CASKS
M .issey-F ergu jon  arvd M, Ijocb 
e a c h  fell *4 to 56, 2*S  and  104 
rert>ectlve!y.
John  L ab a tt w as off 4  to 20*'« 
an d  Hank of M ontreal fell •* to 
•8>«
V e r  a a t  n  e M nnufaclurtng , 
w hich  Morwtay d ec la red  It* In­
itia l d ividend of 15 cent* a sh a re  
aem l nnnually , rose U |  to 1 2 4  
arwl touchw l a high of 13 in 
re la tiv e ly  heavy trad ing .
A m ong ipecu ta live* , ba«« 
m e ta ls , w hich trad ed  m ore than  
1,000.000 share* M onday, lost 4  
c e n t to  2S cent* on volum e of 
m o r f  Uwn 109.000 th a re a . R ag ­
lan  w a i down th ree  cent* to 
t l  IS w hile Anglo Rcmyn gained  
• la  cent* to  11.14.
In len lo r Im se m e ta ls , F alcon- 
b rid g e  lo ti  4  to 77 and L ake 
D ufau lt 4  to  IIV* bu t Inco ro ie  
4  to 82 V*.
Gold tra d e  w ni light w ith 
D om e dow n 4  to  5 4 4 ,
In itc a d v  senior w estern  oils 
trad in g , D om e and  H om e B 
ro se  4  each  to 1 6 4  and 1 9 4 .
On Index, Industrial*  fell .LS 
to  163.M and  the TSE  Index .15 
to  154 fB. Gold* roae .17 ta  140 B2 
b u t b ase  m eta ls  fell .30 to  71 29 
an d  w este rn  oil* .08 lo  84.55.
Supplied by 
Memltser* of the In v e itm en t 
D e a le rs ' A ssociation of C an ad a  
T o d ay 's  E a s le m  P rfecs  
la s  a t 12 noon) 
O kanagan  Inv estm en t Ltd.
n  A Oil 3 4 4
C entra! D el Rto 7 CO 
A " 1 9 4
H udson’s Hay 
Oil and G as 1 5 4
1101X71*1 Oil 5 4 4
IniaiKl G as 9 4
P a r  IV te 1 2 4




Ik w v e r  will Be to Hate to St.! 
B a rtho lom ew ’s Church. B a r k ;  
Avwaue and  5I»t S tree t ,  for twai 
d a v f . .After m e m o ria l  &crv:fr$,| 
he  will tie taken  by t ra in  toj 
VVafhinctcn. !
T 'herr,  he  wtU Its to s ta te  un­
d e r  the rotund,* of the n a t io n a l ! 
c(I Car i to l
I FoUotrlng service* the re ,  h l i
 i b»dy will b s  flovm to  W eit
B ran ch , Iow a w here the final 
service* will be held ** he I* 
b u rled  In the  national p a rk  a t 
the site of the *m all co ttage 
w here  he w as born  to 1874.
Hoover, w ho wa* 90, Aug, 10, 
1964. sa id  to a b ir thday  m es­
sa g e  th a t the  key to A m erica’s 









as well a t  Hepul»Iifar.s, Co'ufit- H n tish  C«j‘u.'nbiaas 
h ti.»  fiiend* and  a d in lre r t  cam e 
d o  love h im  «s a m an  ef im- 
riiefite ly m p i th le i  and  gentle
Wit
E ven  his g rav e  tllnesse* of re­
cent tim e* dk t not stop him  
frton  kL suiely  t^«ver**lkift. 
w ith ca llc fs . and from  keeping 
two se e re la rle a  a t  w ork with 
hi* w riting .
U ntil la te ly , it h ad  taken  eight 
of them  to  keep up  w ith hi* 
ou tput. B ut w a n i n g  health  
flow ed him  down.
He u n derw en t lu rg e ry  for an 
alxlnrm nal can ce r in August.
196? m a d e  an  aitonlshtnK  
com eb.nrk from  nnem l* brought 
cn  by In te itin a l b leed ing  in 
Ju n e . ltV.3
W 'itcr of the Kcjotrn-ay Hiver fo fd !i.!3«  ic:! 
im ie* to E C . ar«d d,i.spiace




( C B ) -N o t ie  D sttic 
w hich i,>t,»cned two
p,»!t
e
I>r. t# iJ  la  S3 inter*
’iicw th s t  l.'i »  y e s f j  a.3 as-ersge 
Will le< 'fi'ir fotwrt-si 
3 . « «  a n d  *,ft»3 p h O ' C u i . f i  v f  
st.*<cti’afn fr«:m n a tu ra l aourcrs 
t"..t few er than  Iw  t lco-curle» 
fn>m all r.uclear test*  *o
i l a f o r i  C. Caate* t.PC-Cufr;.fo'i-' 
lu g g e tte d  to the €vim,<.xis 
!M'.:sr»iliy th*t a a  MB who f*,:,kd: 
du Its#  i*H E iid a y  w hra the :
;C:5:yE.,i!ioijij »as ,| &!*1 base  vimI 
,Q - te u  ahi'ji’U'kt be derued s e te s s i  
\k3 h;s seat 13 the Hi'ase K v' 
w as ta k e s  ob tee  i,-,ggr». 
tiirs to wh.i'il Mr G..*trs 
piir-d te a l  L u rira  Tknassit 'Csc- 
'd,iUstC“iHf’-*eiiec West*' Vk.iat'ed j 
hi* c* th  cT a B rf ia s f e  a* a n ' 
M,B.
Barry Geldwater is  id is VV* th­
ing*..,s frttt'koii d  S i V.K 
■■<w'£ two W »)I .” Ttie Krp,d:,j,_ 
ta n  tieaa '.af tokt |ia rty  wt,;.'*,cr*; 
fa f ,M c 4 iit*y to a United .Mate* tleti-l 
cofidactn.!. fLc-n c*mp,S;g» i ;x e f h  ••T hrre 'tl
•T 'hc te ’s no {**int to rem ovtB g’* '-o a s u ^ n s te  «ek1 *Iwv wan* Iv. liliiMaw. >■<«* ik  a AfivIC” J*S..» |».4n* IkJ r Ca Vj'f * . ,new  bu,sk!jng» erec ted  h ere  a t  a | . .  _  ..! f re « k ,rnnf *1 iwiwvs i„ ,------ in  r.i r t.u t now, , .cost of a lm ost 11.000,000 in ce re  
m onies ia tu r d a y ,  plan,* to coo- 
s tru c t th ree  m ore  bul,Sdi,nf» lo 
t>e rea d y  for u se  by 1S67.
Tlii* wa* announced du ring  
cerem<mte.s a t w hich rrjore than 
1.000 City and  d is tr ic t jc rison j 
l).irticipatesl.
O fficial ru ttin g  of a r ib b  n 
arwj rccovercsl from  | ®  siu d rn ts  uni'm
he rakl H,.it It roukl fo  dc*e,e 
I tn an em ergency  lu ch  a* the sc- 
jc iden ta! et\nlam tott,loo cf U rge 




C ralgm nnt 
Ctramliie 

























IN D llflTR IA IJI
144A blttbi 
A lgom a S teel 
A lum inium  
n.C. F o re s t 
B.C. I*ower 
B.C. S u g ar 
Il.C . Telcphorie 
B ell T elephone 
C an . B rew eries 
C an. C em en t 
C P U
C M  an d  fl 
Con*. PaiMsr 
C row n Zell. (Can) 
D Ist. S e a ira tn a  
D om . S tore*
D pm . T a r  
F a m . P la y e rs  
G ro w ers  W ine "A "  
I ikI. Acc, Corp. 
In te r .  N ickel 
K elly  "A "
Latw H a 
L n u ren ttd e  




















1 7 4  




M acM illan  
M oIsom's 
N eon P ro d u c ts  
O silv le  F lo u r 
Ofo H elleontecs S.20
#11̂  nrVBtsMrkKgMffon ftAl
Itothntans 
Steel of Can.
T m k r t  " A '’































U V t 
20 
2 6 4  
14
124
Alta. G a* T ru n k  34 3 4 4
la ta r .  J ’Jpe 8 2 4  83 ,
Go* T runk  of B.C. 17 18
N orthern  Ont. 2 2 4  23 V*
T rans-C an. 4 2 4  4 3 4
T ran* M to. Oil 2 0 4  2 0 4
W estcoast 1 6 4  17
W estern  P ac . Prod. 1 6 4  164
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. G u n tn . 67 6 7 4
M ontrea l 68(4 6 8 4
Nova S co tia  76 7 6 4
Royal 7 6 4  7 6 4
Tor-D om . 684 6 8 4
MUTUAL FUN D S 
Supj)licd by 
F e m h e rto n  fleciirtUea Ltd. 
Con. Invest, t^und 4.12 4.54
Investo rs M ut. 14.M 18.15
All Can. Com p. 6.28 6.88
All Can. D lv. 8.49 9.26
T ra n s  Can. S eries C 8.08 8.87
D iversified  A 29.80 bid 
DIversKlrxt B 5.96 6.55
U nited A ccum . 8.32 0,09
AVKRAGK8 11 A.M. K.8.T. 
New Y ork Toronto
Indfi. -b2.53 Inda — .15
R ails — .05 Gold.* -I- .17
U tilities -I- .12 B. M ctala -  .30
W. O ils — ,08
!S
M ONEY FO R  B C II00L 8
IXJNDON (A P I—An Independ­
en t su rv ey  reports a t  least
81.400.000.000 Is needed  ta  re ­
p lace uhaan ltu ry  am i Inadc- 
qunlo  school buildings In Eng- 
Inml an d  W ales. I 'ho  av a ilab le  
m onies budgeted  for such  re ­
p lacem en ts  t h r o u g h  1067 Is
8224.000.000.
FOU G H T RICKNE88
R ep ea ted ly , an d  som etim es 
a lm ost m trsc u lo m ly  tn hi* la t­
te r  year* , he h ad  fought off 
lerlou*  alim ent* .
But tim e, an d  Its w ea r, fin­
a lly  c la im ed  h im . No other 
fo rm e r p re s id e n t ex cep t John 
Adam *, the second U S. chief 
execu tive , w ho d ied  a t 00. had 
rea ch ed  such an  advanced  age. 
A dam * lived 90 year*  and  eight 
m on ths. H oover, 90 yea r*  and 
tw o m onths.
Freecfeim l i  t h t  w l ^ w  
th rough  w hich pour* the sun­
ligh t of the hu m an  sp irit and  of 
h u m a n  d ig n ity .''
As p re s id e n t w hen th e  " g re a t  
dcp res .ilon" h it the nation  In 
1929, H oover endured  mUch 
ab u se , bu t h e  lived to  rega in  
w ide affection  an d  es tee m  n* a 
wl«e, h u m an e e ld er stnte.sm an.
He wa* sough t out for couniel 
by  D em ocra tic  office holder*.
Four-Cent Stamp 
Rate M ay Go
W INDSOR. O nt. ( a » ) —Po*t- 
ina .ster G en e ra l N icholson p re ­
d ic ted  the nex t lncrea.se In 
[XKstnl ra te s  w ill Involve the 
e lim ina tion  of the  four • cent, 
flrst-clns.s r a te  for local m all.
He sa id  If P a r lia m e n t 0[>- 
p rovea the p lan , th e  flve-cent 
s ta m p  will be used  fo r both 
local an d  o»it-of-town m a ll. Tlie 
in c re a se  w ould c u t the  post of­
fice 's  defic it to  120,000,000 from  
130,000,000 a  y e a r , he sa id .
M r. N icholson m ad e  th e  com ­
m e n ts  In on In terview  S a tu rd ay  
b efo re  he an d  E x te rn a l A ffairs 
M in is te r M artin  o f f i c i a l l y  
openiHl a  new  115,000 post of­
fice a t  n ea rb y  E m ery v ille .
Ho e s tim a te d  th a t m o re  than 
h a lf  th e  m a ll hand led  In C anada 
Is In th e  four-cent ca teg o ry , and 
th a t  It Is abou t tim e  th a t  first- 
c la ss  m a ll w as p u t on a  self- 
su sla ln ln g  basis .
a k idney  h em o rrh ag e  com pli­
ca ted  by a re sp ira to ry  Infection 
In F e b ru a ry , 1964,
A sked how he felt on h» 90th 
b irth d ay , ho s.nid. " tn o  o ld ."
He d id n 't  m ak e  It to  th e  1964 
R epublican  convention In San 
F ra n c lic o , although be had  a t­
tended  ev e ry  o th e r  one since 
1928. B u t “ tho grarrd old m an 
of the G ran d  Old P a r ty "  sent 
a farew ell m essage , no ting  he 
had  offered  his la s t w ord lie- 
fore, b u t " th is  Is rea lly  It."
In th a t m essage , h e  gaki 
"p e a c e  of th e  w orld Is the  first 
ob liga tion  c f  s ta te im e n  an d  gsw- 
e rn m e n t"  and th a t the  “ m ajo r 
w orld Issue today  Is w hether 
go v ern m en t sh a ll b e  th e  se r­
v an t o r  m a a te r  of m e n ."
H oover's  ra n g e  of public  se rv ­
ice  Included d irec tion  of m as­
sive r e lk f  opera tions d u rin g  the 
F ir s t  W orld W ar, food adm in is­
tra tio n  a t  liom e, s e c re ta ry  of 
co m m erce  and then  the p re s i­
dency  from  1929 to 1933.
In l a t e r  y ea rs , h e  m ode 
w orldw ide food su rv ey s fo r the 
U.S. g o vernm en t, w as chair- 
m an  of the  non-tu irtlsan  H oover 
com m ission  studying executlve- 
b ran ch  opera tions, an d  ca rrie d  
on v ario u s o th e r  ta sk s.
O ne of his last excu rsions out 
o f hla a p a r tm e n t w as In M ay, 
1963, w hen he spurned  his doc­
to r 's  ad v ice  ag a in s t It, and 
sjioke a t  n rcceo tlon  honoring 
a s tro n a u t MaJ. G ordon Coojwr 
J r .




Rooflng in d  Insulation Ltd. 
2809 Pandoay St. 76Z-613S
J[f you ̂ *can̂ t afford to be sick** 
you need PERSONAL HEALTH INSURANCE to 
cover income replacement and nu^or
medical expensest
X  F X n F T i m O P ?  T . T P F''AC/.- J—1 X X  V .7  ,1 I i  J  *CJ X i l l  X X I
bu ild ing  arxl a m en'* residence 
add ition  w as perfo rm ed  by In- 
d u s tr i.il D ese iopm cnt M inister 
R alph  R. Ix3ffm.nrk.
Rev. A quinas Thoms.*, NDU 
p resk len t, .said th e  th ree  new 
truildtngs—a lib ra ry , a sd c n c c  
build ing  an d  an o th er w om en 's 
res id en ce , would cost n b n it 
84,000,000. C am paign  for fiirxl* 
will be launched  ea rly  In 1965.
Ayub Khan Promises 
He Won't Be Dictator
RAWALPINDI. P a k i s t a n
<AP> —P r e d d f n t  A rub  Khan of 
P ak is tan  p lead td  Sund.ny for a 
strong adm inis tra tion  to m eet 
“ tnternnl and ex lerna l  jirr.b- 
Icm* arid to ensure tha coun­
try 's  le c u r i ty ."  K hsn ,  c a m ­
paigning for re-etertion next 
M.»rch, toid a meeting tha t  he 
h.td no Inltmtkm of t 'c f tm i irg  a
dict.itnr.
M t» t t  M tala ter Beaedlck.***,; 
s ik i  ta t h u w a  Cac.*d* h*»: 
f tw u fh  r t 'ic rv rs  fc?r c u c lr a r ! , 
fuel t.o »us;-;<ji ail prt;ti[»r\'tr,r ' 
tw yer* for m any y ears  pm-widedi 
th a t g row tof dem and  Ittng*  
h igher p r l f r i  for urns.niurnl 





If t t m  C « « rk f  h a t  im4 
W e* d* llt» f*4  
by 7 .M  y.iii.
PHONE RUDY'S
VI
7 6 2 4 4 4 4 *
F ar la a tn rd la ta  fW rtfea
TYU» ip e c i i l  delivery tl 
»v#iUb',e r.ightiy be- 




Africa "Holds K e / ' 
For American Negro
N A IR OB I, Keny.T IR m d rrs l— 
A frica holds the  key tn the solu­
tion of p rob lem s facing  the 
A m erican  N egro . U.S. N eg ro  
len d er M alcolm  X said  in an  
In terv iew  S unday  nigh t. M al­
co lm , lender of the U.S. B lack  
M uslim  m ovem ent a rr iv e d  here 
d u rin g  the w eekend from  D ar- 
cs-S ab in tn , T an g an y ik a , on a n ­
o th e r  leg of a world lo u r  for 
B lack  M uslim  support.
Re-Roof Nowl
F o r pro tection , b eau ty  ond 
econom y. Call
P. SIEBEN
R O nklN O  
1529 B e rn a rd  Ave.. 7M-Se7l
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. MEAR.NS, O b m a f tn  SapenTvor, will be lo 
Vernon every Wcdnewlay at Price & M eijtct 
Realty, 2907-30th Ave,, and will be available few 
con*ult.ition on Invcitmcnts, Tru^t Business, M ort­
gage L o m t and all typci a l B usincii and Personal 
Loans.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  FH O N E 7654151
Tonight and W ed. —  O ct. 2 0  and 21
''McUNTOCK''
S ta rrin g : Jo h n  W ayne, D orothy D onrldge, E dm und P u rdon  
A dvance F r ie r s  11.00 — 50o 
Box Office O pens 7:00 — Show S ta r ts  81OO
It's not too late to 






D A LE CA R N EG IE
Kelowna Health Centre Annex 
Friday, October 23, 7:30 p.m.
■   N o -c tm  ■ or-obligation  -........
Thla Stsilont Imptrovcmenl of Memory anil Speaking
' b  -
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
W inner Cannes ['estival Award 
"BHST C O M [;D Y "
M arcello M astroianni
"DIVORCE ITALIAN STYLE"
(ADULT EN TER TA IN M EN T)
Doerx 6:30 2 Shows 7:00 a n d  1:00
P A R A M O U N T
With a 
termpian loan 
I put less money 
into financing 
and more into 
the carfe
I
jbS B E I U b
F frs t- • b r jo r t yo u  th o p  around  -  arrange wtlh Royal Dank lo«
flnanee In advance with a low-coti lerm plan loan. It pul* buy- 
iag power, bargaMng power In your pocket. (With the money 
you save, get that optional equipment you wanted!) i'att icrvlo*, 
often within 24 hours. For any big purchaie, borrow abead itit*
tnislneiilike way, . .
Finance In advance at
ROYAL BANK
POLL SHOWS SLIGHT EDGE FOR LEAVING SEAPLANE BASE AT PRESENT SITE
M L l  sX A C itK llLOY t i lIO N  lOO-VfcYDAN W l E N l BILL H it iA N
I
Civic Action Aim 
Of Labor Council
( t l  KAttO
\,A<T i l l  >*l % ri  A M  B iA l
U d t l t t t i  l .p
l i t  ;r. ItiU , »• I 4  .4
I t '-K lta i .Xi Us . i t  iXf
t i f  ! sUt'tj i-J i l i
I'X'ifclt''Xe 4  i ' t t ' t t i  
I: ,* - ' ; . .  !,Jl i»/i ' t-'l : ,r .;r;!r'-
e  'tw.'J. ! t'E
'.'■tii Xs l l .r  A
t  V>..i t, f 1 « J*.: U'T i <1,'X'i :
t e .  ’.I Its ,r I t ; -
' Aft .1 : fiSt'i
kS'v.lE* L'.r M r . l x . x r  - r 
r.» - a r  i-t a ’,
II " 1 .
( ' i n  , • ai'.l ' i -«t
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Ctyte.e'r te a  t»j£ tiiifo ro .'. tu  tu e  *he .e  ihe> L i i e  co ixe  *..i sA.'.vi;e v ti ts
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T h e  D aily C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
tee  I ; . . i . !.1 JI t!.rc lcA ! the
te  * u a.T i - i s u  _ _  I * 1 i c s
i'4..-
Ai-1 i i . i  ik-alA.t-a i » . . i  h e  f t - i
U.r iijj C .41 "la Isc*
Truck Mishap 
Injures Driver
I t t r s A i J ,  t k i .  2 0 ,  l % 4  l l i f  Ik i i l )  C(»«f»rf f i f «  3
Apple Harvest 
Almost Complete
T : . e  l i / i d e  L i !  - c ; l  i s  t vl'. f c c t e  t B . - g ’n I J t i t l s  13 * .
t e  t i . c  Kc.. .'»' .' . .i  l i r a . .  r i .C c , ' t  fj .I  . i i . , £ 3 t  Vj  \..\'",vt«e'!' I lc ;,:,' tt.»J  t e  
ta.,^ .ei id; oi  i s l e  - a r . c U t j .  « I....I- V? I j  i i  i|.«cr c c t ’ L*;s ;.a S..AI..1 
t i y t e ' l t e ' i i  t c t o S . e i ' . c t  i >  (A . M i a s . te .e  £ . r : . c U e i  s i ' v l
VVi'.c'i -.v.re . i  tC i» . '» t i 'a  .a* iA . s ' .  HaS'-r .- 't  i»  'tc-.'S t o  e£» j  t e
Ui.afca.^aL. I S r a s  ti.A U  iivgf.; V..A n .c  r .c t5  ;** 0 toOc'.SS I te .v r  i» 
acii.'.', .;. A i u c  l i e  i t s v  f e ,* . s . t ' . . l
V'As sli,e l x , i ' i i a ; c  L . . l c ! >  * f e  .15 (vcc.l  » ....i''i<t..- t e
M t r  » i M s  s . T l c i r v I  to . .a .A *A  - s »  . il l | a . . . j , . . , . »
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i L-ct.lV.,vJ M .1 .. C y.vSL'l iCii.vi.V. I'Vi'A''
I v t
Conciliation Suggested Raise 
'Disappoints' Alderman Pollard
.A i.''CylS| trii..'iv Cf't-rf Ivdrvi
t i ;  1.5 KV'l ; ,:*J  v i  k - 6 ,  11 U- k " ' - '  c ,cte.vcM
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'  C O U N C I L  B R IE FS  CarDeansPush
■ Safety On Road
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X - f * a.t * '.V'f ...t ft !-x"te 1 fr .; ..
' !-.c sa.t'i ■ - V e ■.»-.£ e , vf'-'ivtS te;- 
V ...',. a at!  r r i - irv Uiti to t . ; . t; .r r tr., t r ,; a i
hi,..St.1*1 t.i tot;  ! I. li-iij !«• t-lH toiili Biai * M-.-uruain dUUUS
i'.e fiiy.'.ft V-i* toi’tyo.l truT'.-d- '"ftie HulUrul Varir iy  Store
II.S ftit'ise iK i r f i ’i h*» rollecteet 175.5 for the flhywi
f'-,nd <t{ thi.!, $13 s\tt! {‘riifits 
f:ri!'*i SaU.iida>‘>t b ik e  sale b.v
the ItviUarni vtnunti-er fire bti- 
-;ai.le women'* BueiUary.*' -aid 
M t -  Ntirton Wivjld To da te  $31 
d',4 - I* rn  left a t  the Daily Cour- 
. let
I 'a iio f  1. II K rrri.'!er la id
ih.f S--\yriU» - day Adsenti-t 
'.ili.ifih t'.iii*. rollectetl 1145, He 
!t f >’ .1,11 I lb «-■» d (. / . "  ii'iff, l.inyun  jg;,} the nxmey wa* g i\m  b>
1; r .. .!! (.1,. t if  1"! ite(- .{V j r.i.'i:,! i . / i  !.i ,i (i .nS, * a  fii'.r of (.’.i fttiil ho . j ,v,,j.;p from Kelowna, Untland,'
, i * ly.tei.,; \ » r . r ' i  . f «*■,., r y i \ , v . n , ; . i . ..!'  f t  h.iu us ;  art irade-^iiatc * Wtiifielrf, and Ka.st Kelowna. Troni Uie 1961 cainpaiyn
>■: ah'l !“  i 'h.* )- xei 't*'e*l ne I'hatge* were I'.i tb  n'>if(!rr and en ih r  -a m e  th .irite.i huanno  Hhyno, 1 . i.* -aid  to. The l ln i - la l  A-'oc;,Hion is
(to ‘''.f I . j i f e r  \ . .> ‘f'iyto!e J a  •! r - . Ibiton ft McKeh.'ii', -'->A Hi-teil jto,. iiroKTcs-inu well in Vancon- concen ied  with I*i>-. who a ie
I.X.- ' to il the t .ir 11 Wi.iitei n, l>>t'3 F.iiii S*ii e t . ,Au itijf, w .i-. br.eil $30 and r..)j%er G enera l  Hosiiital. i.sentem cHl tn conect ionn l insti-
1 s.d.uii;*: two * 1x1 Hi.ih A Wexfer. 37n'l A! .'it t o  t- •*Mary (<ura. 16-.vear-«ld baby-.tiile.s. It firovidfs ronm ellm g!
V. i’.f5
Guilty Pleas Entered By 13 
In Magistrate's Court Tuesday
Borstal Association Uses 
Chest Monies To Aid Boys
In *d* If i-t!  . i t r ' t  
n*
■nie Flritish Colnri ibia IV>r*tal 
A-sih lation is a niemt-i r of the 
Kelowna and DiHtrut foouumin- 
, ity iTiest that will ri-t eive $250
«n<l leif!ire-time a r t ie ib e i  upon 
le lea-e .
'H e r e  we a re  rn.i-t Uiankful 
for the a -s ii i tan ie  of the »i»-n- 
-iir,*, 1 ho-e drdirntiyl im'»:'1 >I« 
who a te  llie ba< KGirie of our 
l irogram , ' '  said Mr. SViIIo*.
NO HTATISTIGH 
■'It i* diffit'uU to mention *ta-
* lii i.n S t!i«!  l.-arh was fific.i l »  , T t . d  Gt.my thtu.ofh ,n '.lyii fo  t n t le r ,  is a little Indter to ilay .land  tr ie s  to help them  find en i-j l i- t i i  s in the tV[H- of work the 
... u  ! 'i  -x..;.  'M .u i b n  M .MxK.nliv. lititl.md. She oin-tH-d her  e.ses hut has  not iiIo.Miient and suitable hom e* ; ns.-(H'i.ation i.s ear rying on. T tiere
I kiti • J«t!  e* Hat rv ItoiArn. Itiithind Sl'i and lo-t* and Ixdaaid  A !>et i e >ism dwl, ' '  (Bid Dr. A. VV. when they are  re tea ' ia l  on were 32 lads released from New
«;o. fine<l $'i<i iir.il (■•>"ts en a f>vsiin', ll.'*'> i in« i‘K-ide ,N\< n u e , ' N. D n id t  
t h a t y e  of faiiinu to an I'l'od $!’.'> nml no eix.!* for s j-ce -b ' .................
The m ik r - u p  of iim n t -  i>.nr.-
•  lid ri'i I'l iiti'iii ......"'I t ■ I
oiiiii I (O -ixo 'I III ai"l M ’ 1 'I. ‘ 
nigh' M i> OI H I l',i 4 111 I li)
•  lUiointed Al-I V M l . i , e i '  and 
U ie  c o t n t d r o l i c r  to “ d <*0 <s l o m -  'AM- l*o ) lar d  * » h e d  the Cily 
im ttee  with h im - i l f  *.o .iixi' fix (iiiiin*ti- '»-tn’:r* the hiiiidiai!" 
p lo is i .n b  1 ' . !  lol'A.i.il ' i ie 'w iie  lei the Milt- theatre
com miS 'ion  li'i . aial Wio. 'oUl tlie> harl Ihtii
faliftcrtlecf in the cHv *h(rf 
Counrll ■ p p r o s f d  m  p r i iu  i,)'.e, P o ll . i id  - a i d  h e  h o i> « i  
a n  Mpttheation (rmn ih>’ i.kl-t- vrrm'd 1 -e in-tallisl .soon
iO-l the txitm-l l.l't! Ith.Mlo fiTIi 
l!\ '• he siitd
Collision, Theft 
Occur Overnight
Tlie Kelo.Min lU’MP det .uh-
Akf..’m e«( « usyK'nr <oJ-
Ihes b ' lo n  at 7 I t  (xm ,M'iiday, 
t ’arx'. d r isen  bv Chillies Swords,
feliiw- IwKlge for a spei lal e-i •
b f iea tc  for 2:.‘J t  Uiehtei St Im tw . A. N. r o i u r u i n
Use as tlieit liew ebdni*im ■ ‘ouiu d the eits had  been dlv id 
F inal Biipiosal will b. held lip ed lido 2 1  s ,ym eii ts  for Hallow. 
Itiilil the eilv .staffs a re  a . ' i i r e s l i ' i' niuhl and patrols 
park ing  and other (iieililiesdt'tttl. ' orgaiil/ed,
have iHcn ptovKkd. j reiKirterl
the lake level hiul gone dowiCliee said.
.IKl feet in the i>asl week and it 
now ftiHHl nt l t d . 1 1  feet.
Aid. P o tlr r ton  r fm ln d ed  chil- 
drrn this would Im> the first H al­
lowe'en with the new nntl-fire-
ei'iiker hyliiw In foree, ' ' I t  Is some one h.\ MVr
The Kelowna M lnUlerlal As-
eociation iiskeil eoiined i*‘rmis- 
eioii for Sunday m lusil eluldreii 
to  eolleet fill the Save The 
Children DuimI on Ibdlo'ive'en,
Coilliell aptnovisl the iei|uext.
ReporU f r o n  the merlieal 
health  offleer, the fire depart- '" l iakis t  the law to -ell or usel 
inciit,  lln* eleetrieal in p e e t o r  f'd'^ork.s in the eit.v lhnit« ," 
and  the htiildlng in .peetoi all!In' 'aid, “ We liavn advljerl all
JiKllealerl that houM - at 7 1 8 , "lioid inlnekail* iiial askwl
734 nnd 738 Caslon  Ave were 't l i r ' i i  k> reninul all their stii-
tn |H)or n>ruittion. 'I’lu' i’U> tn tlml offcft.
elerk. J a m e s  Hud.on "i-
atriietrsl to p te p n te  a re.M.lution 
k a i l  ng to the eondem nation 
the buildings bv eounell,
The Kelowna Yaelil Club, in h' tnlu> step* lo have the lease
a letter lo eoimeil ng ieed  |o renewed. ITeseiit rentiil of the
l>ay a isutioii of the re-loeation 7J5 a yenr.
of tlie s torm  d ia l. ,  on U .v le ,  ^
Ave «n< agreed  o pay ,i e
a " . o. ini 'inkwater.  22tMl Speer St.
re-loeatlon of DoMe Ave to fae-^^^.^, ^ e e i t l f lc a k
of liermanent employnient fob 
Imviiig two yenm  piobatloniir.v| 
t'alwny I 'a rk  lloldlnga l.kl.  'vi viee on eity staff, 
wrote to eounell seeking the;
eloslng of a lane U-tweeii He,- ^̂ ,
ii''v lnw to inelude the Five
i  'vi; "  i downe .fo’ ndten^^^
the lane sign a petilion to th«t;'>'
effeet before eounell eaii net o ip " ” '* '
the iiitttter, Connell aUo gave  final 70011-1
Counell waiv advUed (he eitv 's “ ‘>.v-l«w to eni |Kmer the
lease on the  Yaeht eU.b b r e a k - . ' ' ' \  
w ater  ex im es  Janu iu  v 1. Itlf-:,. 
nnd effort* will t-e m ade to n'
if»80 I’a t te r-on  avenue and Wil- 
lold liiun llolx't t CuiIiither.s, 727 F,t- 
liott iivenue, vveie in lolli.-ion 
lit Harvey avenue and I t l ih ter  
wei e I .street. No injuiies were letxirt- 
»-«l and dam ag e  was estimnted 
at app ros im ate ly  $l(k). No 
eha rges  a re  eontemplnteil,  ihh
(t( [v! n  (• 1 1  Hî '
For going Vhivnigh a iixl bgiit. l a e l l  F l ib l io m ,  1177 Bermird
Jigin S!,-*-!, of \V«'ibarik j asd a A'.rniif firiMl 515 nnd eo'.l.v 
fine of $1.5 and no ro - t-  fm gon:.; ihroiii.;h a -tnji -ign
Itovwience ( ’ Ibei:, 622 OK in-' Garv .ir.il Deter Srhieil-eek, of 
te g a n  Ikndevard ,  wa* fini<l $lo Uiitlnnd, were e.o h fine<l * ' - 0  
and no i'o-.'«. for having u iade- .and  lo..!'. vn rhaigc'' : of Ix-ing 
r.uKte ti.'toke*., ii. iinars ui .xe e- .e>n l i  lap.or.
Teen Towners Set Sights 
On Park Project This Year
Library Figures 
Higher This Year
parole, I Haven on (mrole in 11163 and
John  A. Willox, a -«oc .a t .on , »|)on-or* and home* were  pro- 
executive d.reetor ,  -aid  tli.it la - - 1  videel.
cause  of the exeelUnt p io g ta m i  ' ’However, aa soon aa g 
l-eing develoitod by the ro .ree -  trainee is releaseil on parole, 
turns b in iu h  with r ig . i rd  to in-dii.s p laee in New Haven I* filled 
(T ea-ed juohation ret v.( es. tho ei immixl.ately by a new eom er so 
lads ,*entein e<l to In-t.tut.ons that, in fai t, our  nerv.ees in gen- 
' The Kelowna braneh  of the a re  generally  m ore iroulikxF era l extend to the total of New 
Okiinagan Hegional F ib ra rv  hnd'f)>ah bandl.Hl in fo rm e r 'H a v e n  Imnate*. During the  y e a r
3 . 6 8 8  m ore  txK-k* to ehixise fiorn years .  ill! lad* had their  iiarole* revok-
in SepternlxT than  tliero werei He .-aid their protilems are  the ed. We are  concerned with thi.x 
n SeptemlH'r, 1963. U n m e ,  jkku- home conditions, de-
“ T here  w ere  13,825 Ixiki* Bvnil-teerting paren ts ,  alcohol, jxxvr 
hie In S e idem ber ,  1964. but th e iw o rk  hiibit.s, no sc holastic 
revious Sep tem ber  onlv 1 0 ,7 3 7 1 standing  with the resulting need
• ere on the .-helves,' '  said l-h-; ta r  proiMT einployment, housing,
• xd MiieKay, liraneh librarian
“ l.a-.l nioiilh, we had 3,401 
iion-fietion Uxik.x and 5,595 fic­
tion txMiks for nn adult  total uf 
8 .1KM1 or  1.616 m ore  than a yea r  
ago.
"T h e re  w ere  4,829 Ixxik.i av a lb  
able for juvenile readers ,  1,442 
more than were  available last 
y e a r ,"  .she said,
Hegi.strution.s totalletf 226 com-
„ ,,, „iv I ■ ■■ 1 qu lpm ent for chil-l()ared to 176 the previou* S«p-
iw.on.is of I fiiu n r i d ' ‘’‘' "t ad on the co rner  of d ren ,"  she said. jtemlH-r, A breakdown of this
'   ~ The group a t tended  city conn- Septeintier'a  re g k tra t io n  shows
cil meeting Monday night to get an adult  total of 149 and  a  Ju- 
n more p a r l iam e n ta ry  s.vstr'iu of !venile total of 7 7 . 
running their mt'e lmgs.
Miss Gourlle said upcoming
Kelowna Teen Tow ners  hoix' 
to m a k e  the developm ent of 
Devonshire Dark the ir  annual 
project thi.s y e a r  N orm a Gour- 
lie, s e c re ta ry ,  said.
77re group ha.s recpie.strHl per­
mission from tlie Kelowna Darks
Theft of tiuildlng m ateria ls  
overnight wa;; rei>orted to iHilice
fiou) a hou-e-building im ije i t  Hecrention Commission, to ball. We want to (uit up swings,
    "'<•   - “x
wrxKl, 211
MiinrwcxHl and Devonshire Ave, 
' 'Fast year ,  we had the three- 
bear s tatue e rec ted  in city tiark 
next lo the totem ixile," Mis* 
Gourhe said.
“ Devon hire Dark a lready has 
a lawn and facilities for base-







'IB rr r  fu r the r  rrque«lM were 
ructW ed UiU w c d i  U i . rfi-uMte 
eo(nm erc ta l pru iw ity  in Ihe 
I 'lve Ilrldgcs a re a  to eom m er
l>ml to iHovkle fo** a weather  
leixiiting M-rvige nt Ke|owna 
Ah ixtrt.
 ..'...^rASSKa-.IIAT     >-.,-1
J a c k  IKiiiii.' Iii-M >'dii>c*l ir-ore 
than M.AtkVOOn by playing with
clnl following the  et ange-  wiienl ivmiitioiiy o reh e s t ta s  for ehat'- 
th a t  a r e a  wh» taken  Into thejlly.
IN HONOR GUARD
Deity Officer Dr'iin Andovv, 
son of ,\lr, and M n ,  W. Iv 
Andovv. Dnndo.sy Manor, will 
lepre.-eiit llie United Slates 
Navy III the Honor Guard  for 
foi m er president H e r b e r t 
Ihaivcix D-D Andovv iil-o 
seiverl on the honor guard  for 
the late trrestdent John F, 
Koaiie*t> and Gniuual Uuuglaa 
M e,\r ihu r ,  He is u Canu iinii 
cHiren anil hii* Ixen  s<Tvlng 
w i th ’ the Ciiltrxl Statea Nnvy 
for sr'ven year.x, a
T h e  Daeifle d is tu rbance ,  d u e ! 
b. a r r iv e  on the north coi.Ht t<.- -V"''A'."'' ' T '
rn n to the north con.sl and  m a ^
tain the flow* of ehrud river tlie , 5  
Hulkiey Vaiiey nnd I rhicei i,
I G eorge said the V iiniouver well-j '
(her office toilny.
T he  high-low te m p era tu re  In 
Kelowna M«indny wa,* 58 nnd 28, 
com pared  to last y ea r  with a 
higli-luw tcm iie ra tu re  in Kel­
owna Monday was 58 nnd 28, 
co m pared  to taat y e a r  with a 
high-low of 51 nnd 34.
'file O kanagan  forecast i« *un- 
ny to-iny and Wedne.vdny, Fog 
luitcheH in low area.* W ednes­
d ay  m orning. I.ittle change In 
te m pera t i i ie ,  ligiil winds.
Dentlcton has n low-hlgli of 28 





M hrary  hoard  room
lOdlO a,m.-l);(H) p .m ., Aitlsllc
work of ’Weldon Mundoii 
from K erem cos.
Iloy'a Club 
3:00 y iii,, weight lifting, bli-
Negroes Appointed 
In Spanish Colonies I
M A D IU n D leu lc rs '  - Sp.dii 
liii* appolnteil two Negro* a- 
civil governor ,  of newly milon- 
onioti* Ixluiitorial ( i i i l n e i t e  
formerly Spaiiiuh Guinea ~  in 
West Africa. Simon Ngomo 
N du ruu ., ha,v..',bi'cn.. n a 11 . c a ... gu V t r̂ X, 
imr of lUo ,Muid and I'nluo 




liW  p.m., ehesH,
' and ham  
llfilng.
FelawiiH Jun io r  High Nelinnl
IblHi p.m., track  and field con­
ditioning program.
8:18) p.ill,, xoccer condllionlng, 
(iardnii F .leineiitary Nrlinol 
7;(Mi p .m ., Inxliig,
Kelowna Heiitnr IIIrIi School 
6:00 p.m., Minor luiNketball for 
bm * In ilte if>'luuo-ium,
..,H a v a . . u u i . . ,  ^..biii.kclball.; 
1,'v' um i '<111) u. '
l lutlaiul High Hchool '
of the  sm all 0 1 1 . 1 1 1 0 7 0  islamf of j 7:36 p .m . Senior Mt-it's bnskcjl* 
Finiiainlo lAi, * hall.
Nine Perstms 
Appear In Court
Ap|)earlng in m agistrate 'f l  
court Monday on c h a r g e i  of 
Intoxication in a  inibiic p lace  
were Anna M arie  McAlii*tur and  
W arren Mi'AUiater, IxjUi of 
I.ytton, and  J a m e a  S am uel 
Craig, no fixed addreaa, Kach 
was fin(*d $15 and coata,
Herlx-rt Henry lloUingaworth, 
no fixed addreaa, waa fmed $25 
and coat for being Intoxicated in 
a publio p lace  and Georgo Ell, 
Wcfdbank, waa fined $50 and 
cold* on the hiinie cliarge.
Donlel Hubert K err,  tH2 M a r  
tin avenue, wax fined $15 and 
no cost for failing to yield to a  
pedestrinn\ in a  croaawalk.
For  falling to ntop a t  a  i to p  
sign, J a m e s  Deter Mitchell, 108^ 
Clem ent nveque, waa fined $15 
nnd no costa.
Itomild F,dvvards, Hiitland, and 
Victor Giiriier, 624 Coronation 
a venue, w ere  chiirged under  the 
G am e Act wllii currying a  load­
ed f i re a im  In a veiilcio. E ach  
wax fined $M and costa.
figure. Wc kx)k for a  redviclion 
in thi* a r e a  in the y e a r  to  
com e,"  he sold.
H D RrRISK  
“ We continue to lie siirprl.sed 
a t  tlic niirrdver of boy# who a ra  
fini.shetl with (larole but who, 
for one reason  or  onother, con­
tinue to acek out our  office for 
advice or  a worrl of encourage­
ment. We also  spend con.xider- 
able  t im e with the problem s of 
people in hom es where our boy a 
re tu rn ed ,"  sa id  Mr. Willox.
The B orsta l Association had  
an  income of $18,74U in 1963, 
from such sources as rnemlier- 
ship dues and  siibser)|>tiotis, and 
allocation# from  Com munity 
Chests.
EXPENHKH 
Kxyicnses for tho y e a r  ending 
Decem ber 31, 1963 were $16,359, 
Tliis was spen t on sa lar ies ,  of­
fice rent,  telephone and te le­
g ra m s  and  loans and  clothing 
to parolees,
'We liKik forw ard to im prov­
ing and adding our  services  
wlicrevcr |K)slble, to working in 
close ha rm ony  with New Haven, 
so Hint we can  use the associ­
ation to au g m en t  the institution 
t ra in ing ,"  sa id  Mr, Willox.
CHAMBER SPEAKER M embers Increase
At Boys' Club
A f 'r o R  l i i v o n c i - D
  ANG,l';!,Kti,.,i.,^J>.,:te\cl‘.!t
Jiici, Itfilly, 3(1, u( televl lun’/i 
M averick  se rie s  wn» d ivorced  
Momtiiy by ac tre ss  May Wynn* 
33., They w cra  m a rrie d  In 1056
IIcMiorable R alph Hoym ond 
L o ffm ark  will bo guest sitcak- 
c r  n t tho chnmlH-r of com ­
m e rc e  general d in n e r m eeting 
a t  6:30 ji.m , a t liie Hoyul Aime 
llo ttd , M r. Ixvffmnrk, 43, is a  
n a tiv e  B ritish  Colum bian. Ho 
w as appointeil m in iste r of In­
d u s tr ia l developm ent, trn  ic, 
and com m erce in M arch  1084 
a f te r  only six m oiiths in ixditics 
a s  tho  memtH>r of V nncouver- 
D oint G rey, He g rad u a ted  
from  the D nlveiitity of T m onlo  
in 1942 with n B achelor of A rts 
D egree  in Doilllcal Science 
nnd E i'onoinics and from  On- 
goixle Hall in 1919 a-i a biir> 
r is te r  and is a  m eniIxT  of the 
B a r of O n tario  nnd of B C lie  
re t 'e p c il hi'. Miu.l«‘r of iP u;
.. ug-»r..,Adaiuuiiti atkiu...dcg(ce.....Ml.., 
llie UiilvuisiL) of Deiuisyivuiiia 
In 1951 and his C h a rte red  Ac- 
ntaxit Dagroo tii ILC- in
M em liershlp  of the Kelowna 
Boys’ C lub show s an  inc rease  of 
a lsm l 75 boys this m onth com ­
pared  to O ctaber last y ea r, H erb  
Miilllvnn, c lu b  d irec to r, M vl<t to­
day.
"T o d a te , w« have 228 Ixiys In 
the chit), W« expect to  h av e  400 
l»y C h ris tm a s ,"  he said.
"'I'w o of ou r imunlH-rs o r*  
building a hum  rad io  se t a t  tho 
club, Any ixvys in te rested  in (hli 
hobby .ciiii con tac t Boii K rioger 
o r John Ciirlson a f te r  6:30 p .m ,
"A nyone wlsiiiiig to donate  old 
rad io  p a rts  is asked  to  phone th« 
Bovs' Club.
“ Hu;.h vvli lilnit to join flie club 
k'.!.c....
Is
club is ojien M onday tn  F rid a y , 
to iMys from I  to 18," aald Mr. 
fiuillvan.
 'T iioeiit of liielr jiui'eatii. Tii*
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
f^wbli»ted b f  A b m m m  B .C . K rw x p a p e rk  L im iied .
4 y 2  D o)'i#  A v6« * * , e . C
R . V. H m l M ,  V m i- tB c t  
W i m A Y .  aC'YU«J£B M. U i4  -  rJAQM 4
The Security Precautions 
Were Really Necessary
S*ac< tivc CK*2e a ’* Viiit Ik s;«  lu * *  
t« « «  w £ « tk r tf i | « b c itrfr  th e  e l* tw » U
kexulllv tlk c fl '» € it m o t A -
Mfcf? i i  *.y P-i'Ki'W M iftister F t-s ite* , * t  
U uak. it liiNcc wci'i wfoci he 'ii.ii 
&,» riiiP.ff Vitiit i.a erf
Kvufi'.v i t J  i'C v*h.'iS k f t  u.adt*B<e, 
l t " < v  h j v f  i v ' - f x i e  i a  c t n i *
C5i.n;i Tlicv »«f< d inxaf'd  if chev did  
iLtiJ tiicv were d»aiaicd if if»ev d 'd a ’t.
Wlxsi it i t e t t  h id  <mA t«i?cEi v u p tr  
DJte'i Viv'torai 15 ifk l cixte.aj ( } - j < t K d *  
‘ l r « c f e  B l i t ' - I  t ' t e ' i e  f o f ‘1 v r r w t v i i  t k H i o o -
h»*e V' i - . ; r f r d  E p tri'; ': r s a i J i i t e i
t h i !  Kfil .3ti:r\ i‘,C Viimiiy
Oi , J .c i ik e  ta  lic ta * :.-
( vkn,te,9ijs 4 Ute-c {'.’itof
,in i*«r .^"1
! i  p ' .ii  U'jc  ” '** t 'e lv  f ite r
«  f'iV'C «  t i l  L .f t i '. i ,» IB'* ix:. f 4  :a
Gift*!* ii/j.te-tt ifrf t
M ' t e  V : . \ t  4  x t  ' * i j
’ f'lit it !vH, I  in if !
i.4 ‘ s i ‘ i 5 i i f  i S  A iT s i f i t iB  p f r t i i ic c l  
h  w t s  » d  f ' „ i h  t t e !  , . i  h . i t e /
r.i.Il4!itol l “,at sr«te>jr |*i s u •,'.»:•«> w<{e
t i k r a  a! I f u c »•*!:.- It v* j* aK ii ! ,i  U t p  
UfvAcl su; *c's'’t e 5 , f  4’* tVtewis l i i i  s js ,. 
p C i'ieJ  A ! \x « f  s ! l  i! 'tofts « j
erf! *g) tyci.E .itfd
i i 0.K:\! 41 efflbA ri'ij.s ia | the  C hK ea 
aa d  sja,| ,«fia| l:ag,U».h C a H id a .
eversti tha t  fcaPixeiiC'd d id  le rv #  
to  tkiiK.'ft’s t f s te  to C ia id iA Q i  ibeca-  
ket««> toh.li 1  n i a t  i4.t(c C a a i d a  h t i  
i :« its S'jrhstoC Th'tBrf e v e e t i  >u te : i« tkd  
!.n u*j! I ' i m d i  n«'!:f a.Bd the  toccU
j.ujt hii'w' vKk Ci>o.fe.<kr.siK>.n is l i  k
p t t o i i b k  t h f f v e  t ' i < v . u  c t ' T H f i t H i t e d  r o o c e
to h i i u M i  u h ir tu if  s.ih iiio ft th aa
i l t  tte ;? )  fOs'WiP j> a r y  Hliih-hu>,ht8 , |
trf r.'jv,{ h ss  t< f 3  to fttiteiiii-
W'hi'ttej-f ( > j e r 3 k  Visa toSS •
i5-.cei>  xH i  fs;*v,,!e h  l i t f i h  4 n a w t t  
*.rf l» SiOit * k b , i ! iK k
is . . t e a . t 'i  P.4 a  'mis fV tissilV
S A f i ;  Ht'; f t i t i v t e i  t i f i i i  *9
1*'r M.p .5 0  ,C '; f s l  f i l i - f  j J  
t'-te ' •' ’- " f  toOb a  i h i l  i :1
p r a  D. .L.'UxJ io  i f j d a  i l - S f  i f o  
toi'*'*
! Nr 'X - t e l e  to IS v , n i f f .
i'''.'I. V.'I f <.'■;( s 'fcxx’ '; i,n.i ...Irtfjv ,15- 
irf iP j t e f j f i t e ! '.  l ', c  (,».,ree 
t';.te.o! tte'S ha*e  foori u t e d - J  . J  ^ 
t.hd?<v' t h i !  toa i if 't 'di.ini in a s k a ia tc  
id  voors! OfitoC the H-.tetsif « -s rste,Je,
t f ir ic  C o a lJ  !»<• Si,* f u d f u h i  t'su.k 'tt»c
Vs?.-; ftft..! f.t t v  t i i l s i ' J  tt'HVte*'; IS  
ftftto 'V 'J, ft’- J  to'f s'ftW tv  !!teSi!s:.! It 
fv tftv 'J  Vift* a s  to f il ft> a  d iJ .
 ̂ Exercise For Wives
R r i d . E |  •  }te;»c(' tv 'to tc  ih :  .Atar-n- 
r » a  k f r a . t o  I . i  A ‘ x . K i 4 ' . s v « .  m  & . . d x > : i v  
t'-n I tB i i k  i'.H M id S'*f 4*'e'fi|*r .'Vairij- 
C3.a to  6, ten 'to'Bi,a't | . 'C 'un | eB'.:>'wj;h
e te i i 'is t  ts  ifLMtj
I h r ' t f  to r t f  i i s c s t i . i f  trfv-
s f tv e i i  {••ff'i.fftt stikl, |'*fr'»a?i'teh!te the 
f*ans,tls.a;i M cdK if .AiivVtitjO'ft ai*| 
KX!/t t<  Sfd'kiiKittfif th ^  ite.tnf tta f.p  H
is to  h e 'j 'c d  th fv  to ill a jv p to i ih  ttu s  
m i  to a ll t o n s u a i s i i i c  ta c t
{ .se a  th e  iwrhfv ffs jV 'itf 's l C S tY  m u| 
h i s r  ta  t i l f  a  r a y  in  i t ’dini* th r  C m *  
a d ta n  h o u if to d e  sh e  isn 't  f e i tm g  
cn*Hjgh frfteiKa! escK 'ise.
h  tocteld Ik  iR tfffs tinK  to  fit the  
•  v cra iT  hou iC to ift w ith  3 {vedom rter 
■ a d  v k v k  tfic m iles she  co v e rs  ea ch  
day  P ro m  the  toashmp; m a c h in e  to  the  
n t i r se rs ,  to  the k i tc h e n ,  to  the  t im ing  
ro o m .  I h e n  back  o u ts id e  to  h t n g  u p
th.f vL'X.'.fs i i 'd  b.'.tok ..-ps'iif t,> stfutof.r
the tc v p ix a v ' ft **!tefSi' »te:‘'..tiea cs.tu.s- 
s i!* .
N u t c«'&h are v .ftsute t ‘.v 
t.h*,*:p'f‘':.Et‘ ftCd i j » i ! E . i I i y  }is.!d h-ftt,
toith t.!'sc tsr*fHitn'a c»l the »'«..•*»r i  :.hh.oi- 
er, 5u-."';f tone* ate cua.a'te th r  iiw a .
5V'h..j:?'% all t!',s* esvTp! e s c f iis e '' 
M v ''t toO'C* to ill to ftCt to  knc 'to .
S.tifi, a ‘s tvot t!te *5X’tt;:R | f s e tc is c  
B ird ica! aut.!K.'*ti!irs ti'ftf.k shie ‘.ho'uld 
h.5'«e ft see no. w h it  i..hc shcteid  d o  ts 
}?Tt «.''ul an d  I’lftv i5.'>!! a t  th e  surtiK trr- 
lo n e  »nd c ia l  in tom tef. Of in.i%tK ta k e  
tlic kids tki'fJU’
Osic so lu tio n  rnic.lit l y  for the C 'h fA  
to  su p fv 'f t 3 ino* em cn t in s o tm g  tlie 
c s f tc ts e  ;jfOun.vf the hou>-e is spctrt. 
H ut th e re , . t r im ,  thc> m igh t h av e  
tn n iM e crm*. m cm g th e  h iif ic s ,—rf/a w f*
Ion  .S p ra jtiir ,
Red China's Bomb
C h in a ,  p re s i im ah ly ,  n o w  h a s  a n u -  
cle.ir K n tih .  W hile  th is  is not siir- 
p t tsm g ,  ,n  it has  b ee n  (v'rccast for 
so m e  l im e ,  it is, n c s e t th e lc s s ,  ca u se  
fo r  som e al.arm.
I ro m  the  R e d  O i i n a  p o in t  of s iew  
it w as h ighly  d e s i ra b le  th a t  th e y  sh o u ld  
h av e  such  a  weapsan. It is, af te r  all, 
the  p rea tes t  n a t io n  in th e  w o rld  in 
p o p u la t io n ;  a n a t io n  w h ich  has  b ee n  
ju b jc c t e d  to  a ce n tu ry  o r  m o re  of  fo r ­
e ig n  agcrcss ion .  Its ally o n  p a p e r ,  a t  
leas t ,  has  bcc im ic  n o t  m ere ly  u n d e ­
p e n d a b le  b u t  d o w n r ig h t  hostile.  A n d  
in d e ed  O i i n a  d o c s  n o t  l ike B rita in  
a n d  I ' r a n c e  face  th e  e n m ity  of one  
g rea t  p o w er ,  bu t  o f iHith.
But, while Red Cliina is glorying
in Us a d n c s e m f n t ,  the  rest o f  th e  
w o rld  m ust  view tha t  ac h ie v em e n t  w ith  
so m e  a la rm .  T h e re  a rc  now five n u ­
c lea r  p o w e rs  in the  w orld ,  If R e d  
C h in a  is ab le  to  d c s c lo p  n u c le a r  w e a p ­
on*, w ha t  a s su ra n ce  is the re  th .it o th e r ,  
sm a lle r  c o u n t r ie s  c a n n o t  loo! It s e e m s  
inev i tab le  th a t  the  n u c lea r  p o w e r  
g r o u p  will inc rease  a n d  the  la rge r  th e  
g r o u p  the  g rea ter  the  d ifficu lty  of  c o n ­
tro l an d  im m e a su ra b ly  g rea te r  is th e  
risk of a n u c le a r  w ar.
P c th a p s  the  tim e has  a r r iv e d  fo r  th e  
w e s te rn  n a t io n s  to  face u p  to  w h a t  
th e y  h ave  avo ided  for years  a n d  a d ­
m it R e d  C h in a  in to  the  U n i te d  N a ­
tions .
Bygone Days
10 Y EARS AGO 
O rta lte r 1954
lamei* T an n er, nnun lnnu d iver, sal- 
vaRe* 12 r a lh ,  <-urti vNclKhlni! .SIK) It**,, 
from  the lake, for the CNTt nt th r tr  
w harf. Ho dlncoverod tln in  ea rllo r In 
the  year. They w ere ti ed to weigh 
clown th e  c ra d le  In w hich the fe rry  w as 
launched  15 y e a rs  p rev iously ,
20 YEAR,S AGO 
O ctober 1914
F ly  O fficer D. T, Cook, .son of M r. nnd 
Mr.s. W T. CtKik, K elow na, receives P F C  
aw ard  from  the KInR In iier.Min, tohen he 
vl.slted H(*.5k' n o in h e r  S*|uadi(m, The 
C ourier c a ir ie d  a  p ic tu re .
30 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1934
Leckle Ew ing won <,ver IKK) In p rb e*  
by entehlng the la rg e s t tro u t on fly In 
N orth  A m erlea, nn II txiunder In ilKlH, 
but ( ’hn rlle  Haw es lu nt this In ’34 w ith 
nn l i ' i  tHiiind tro u t out of H eaver I.uke.
40 YEARS AGO 
O ctotier 1924
M ayor t). W. Sutherliind , and F . H, 
Cosidtt of Vernon, nditre** tlie fir.st Kel­
ow na m eeting of the Ynle liye-electlon. 
C ha irm an  w as Dr. W. J . Knox, wlio re­
m ark ed  tha t witli n I,ll>eral governm ent 
In O ttaw a It w as co n tra ry  to com m on 
•en.se to o|*i>ose u g o v e in in en t cand ida te.
THE DAILY COURIER
H. P. M a e lj i in  
P iilillsher nnd E illtor 
Published  ev e ry  nfternoon  W re p t Sun­
d a y  and holiday* n t 192 Doyle Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C., by Tliom soo U C. N cw i- 
paiKsr* U m lted .
A iithorlred ns Second CIn.ss M ail liy 
th e  P ost Office D eiuirtiiie iit, O tl.iw n, 
an d  for pay m en t of |K)stnge In cash , 
M em ber Audit H urem i of C liculnilon . 
M em ber of Tlio C an ad ian  P re s  11.
Tho C anntlinn P re as  U exclufilvely e n ­
titled  to  th e  ime for repiilillcntlon of nil 
N ew i d lsim tchea crcstltiHl to  It o r  Iho 
A oiociatod  Ihreo* o r  tteu to ra  4 n  th la 
p a p e r  an d  a lso  Iho local liewa |)ubllhhed 
tliere tn . All rig h ts  o f repulillcntlon  of 
■peclnl d l* i« tch«a  h ere in  a re  also  r®. 
■erved.
i«
t  OHAWA REPORT
Stream line  
Plan By M.R.
» j  r « u «  N K a u o N
T W O  "D O L L S ''  JO IN  U P  TO  AID BO N D  DRIVE
1'to-j III .jO i is.: i Cs.:.s.'..,s.s 't'.g . 11..S V.i * . s . G  v i  t t r r y v ^ i t .  m t  l£»* t.fc!.Ki*
tec:'' t t 5  '5,j.<.:.cr t..r VVe i.'te.rs H . t s l s  eft.... tec ; i x t  : s i r - . . i s ’...,K k !  fc-fti i i a i  iJ  fct'te C S B  *•£.;> « {«  
*£ i OC'i *. e...l:«>..te * ui.-..g» C e..... Siftei t'E 'eK  i* . . . t s , f  X s.;' *tefe!' L a.E.to"
t *x. fti-.j::. iV v.i;.-*' I''.* to ..t,!. i i ' t i i j  As..;; i t e ln - t  5 ‘' tv ite .k  Iv.. j. M 1.5 .JSC iClC'AX* d
...'li.'if 5 e . ■te' M' k’ t !  CiftfS'C.S . *..£ '*.;!• s teslf t.j ;» '}»« iu;.P..6i iles.! iVXi .
it'.e h . x i l . i s i d  wii.:- »'.4; i»-..r;r.t » . . n n . i  M.-s.i Hftt.i; a..:..x r*'< ivte
Nuclear Test-Ban Treaty
Not Cracked By Red China
MC^iX^W 'C p :  —iL e  diE-eS-
4.1V **. . .« s. . . i4  V j
Ci-.’.-i4 I* l>:.4 .ie.a.l !;>
M:.t <:J ti,!' t.as-.i-VVei;*,
t v i i r t f  t r s t  t'..j..a fta 'iEe
0-5>i!‘-i.;il i,i q'„s.lif4't'-.S ; t-M'SV t f »
here
lA e  I ’te trd  S tatr*  h s f  ai-
ff.ij.cy I'att-d  that it t o o x !
( .i i iv a i  n i'.s) the
ate.?T,S.'.‘ I ; ..I* fa; an e*r.,}.e t.a  
a!<i'.' t j c s t * .  I;:..*,-
•  tei i» t t . t e s r l  10 fo-ti t.tte i k i r . t
to*j
As'p.l d ’l  i  .h r ie  l.»ri.;«'ve
Uii! !X>e tes'viel is
Lkriy ts* frt',..‘5e !e:!.',!':g i;. * i;>. 
Iftit,-:.© vi tite .!*a:i fi'.hef
T h r y  c t e t e c s i e  t i t e t  i f  M ;'‘scx»w  
h ad  o t te r  fea*-;.T.s for l*teiB:r.g 
t t e  CteB'sftte-f't •— if ,1 % a s  T ,r ,g
fi'-r a » • '  it fr.q;!;! the 
.f'iese f .'a i!  a* a p.'te«yt ta
to is'iV.
Bftt v5j t ' ivcX5 a r e  u.teiA e4 to  
liliot. s.fti !.-.4ia.!jt'c tJi« So­
viet to itil
!*u- ;"fr:r''.ri! a itas i.trH 'sriit au d
t ! i ( ' S < ' ' ! . . . . " j e  f j v !  J i k r i y  I t *  t . . i . t t e !  11 .
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TO  YOUR G O O D  HEALTH
P ro trud ing  Pot 
From Eating A Lot
By JO S E P H  M OI.NER. M.D.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1914
Im m igrn tion  authnrlllc*i In V ancouver, 
aldc<l hy jKilice, honrdcd n #cow lielng 
towed out of V ancouver hnrl*or, en rou te 
for S eattle , nrul cnjitured  a p a rty  of 35 
A ustrian  .Army Hescrvist.s endeav iring  to  
leav e  the country.
60 YEAR.S AGO 
October 1961
At a e lllrens nu*eting hi'ld In B a y m e r 
H all on F rid ay  In.st. it w as decided to 
•ink « well n ea r the H avm er H loik, to 
suf>i)ly w ate r for fire-fii’hling. If the 
supi*ly was cood, o the r wells w ere to 
be ring elsew here.
n Passing
“ A b ik in i sw im suit is in c lu d ed  in 
th e  W o r ld 's  Tair  ca p su le  wliiclt will 
be  o p e n e d  1 ,0 ( 1 0  yea rs  f rom  n o w ,” —  
Press  rep o r t .  People  then  will d o u b t ­
less w o n d e r  why girls o f  o u r  l im e 
w o re  so  m u c h  w h en  they  w en t  in 
■wimming.
M o n e y  still ta lks ,  b u t  in these  d n y i  
o f  in f la t ion  it tiikes a s i / e a b lc  w ad  o f  
it  to  say  so m e th in g  im p o r ta n t .
Sign in the  P en ta g o n ;  “ T h is  p a s ­
sa g ew ay  has  been m a d e  n o n -co n d iic iv c  
t o  u t i l i /a i io n  for an  indefin ite  t im e ."  
—  I ho N ew  Y o rk e r .  I t 's  usua lly  n m is ­
t a k e  to  pu t  n ca r lo a d  of e i lu ca t io n  u p o n  
a w h e e lb a r ro w  brain ,
P v e n  w h en  space  trave l  h a s  b ee n  
es tab l ish ed ,  m any  of  us coiiKln’t get 
o u t  o f  this  world  alive, as b la s t ing  off  
w o u ld  s c a re  us  to  deatll .
If e ffec t,  n scientist p red ic ts  i>crnm- 
n e n t  w o rld  fwacc. H e  savs  so o n e r  o r  
k1(;?ttrpyjiHJiC(! p
P eop le  w h o  c a n  a ffo rd  to  g a m b le  
d o n ’t n ee d  th e  m o ney ,  a n d  p e o p le  w h o  
n e e d  m o n e y  c a n ’rfltdfnrd to  gan ib lo .
D ear Dr. M olncr; \Yliat cause* 
a I'rotrudin,! •■.tomarh'’ My hu.s- 
band  is 33, 5 fcsM 10 and weigh* 
205, i)!0';t of which he la r r ie s  
around his muM le. I know this 
Ls from  o ,rn .i t in * ; ,  liul is it the 
jto m a rh , the in!«*,tinrs, o r the 
alxlom cn muM le.s which have 
been stretchw l xo far out of 
»hai>e7 He e lan n s he i;, t<x) fa r 
out of i*roiK)rtion to do anyth ing  
alxnd  It now, and Ls ju s t tak ing  
a f te r  his side of the fam ily .— 
MTIS. A.M.
I t 's  a jirohlcm  of layers of fa t 
building up uiside the olxJonicn, 
Y es, the m uscles a re  .strctchi'd 
try this, but exerei.se will get 
them  back into gixxl tone If he 
will reduce g radually . An en ­
la rg ed  liver, as  well as  fluid 
Inside the abdom inal cav ity , ra n  
■Iso cause  a protrii.sion. He 
b n ’t “ ju s t tak ing  afte r hi.s .side 
of the fam ily " except th a t h e  la 
continuing a habit of ea ting  
m ore than he needs for good 
health .
D ear D r. M nlner: T h ree  year*  
■go I w as stopped by a s ta b  of 
pain a.s I crossed  the stree t. I 
lim ped painfully  to a doctor who 
thought It lo be se ia tlea  nt fir.st. 
Hut pain lingered , from  hip down 
to a sort of dcadne.s.* tow a rd  the 
foot. X -ray .showed nothing. 
F inally  he called  it (ibro.siti.s o r 
aoinething .sim ilar to th a t, and 
Raid there w as no cu re  excep t 
tim e. Ls th e re  .some siHiclal 
trea tm e n t th a t can  be ob ta ined? 
-W .W .
Klbrosltls o r fit)rom.vosltl.s I.1 
Inflam m ation of the mu.scle nnd 
It.s ,shcatti'“ flb ro” for the (U>- 
roii.s tis.sue surrounding  the m u s­
cle, and “ m yo" for the m uscle 
Itself.
Som etim es the o rd inary  pain- 
relieving d ru g s o re  iiiiffielent to
LETTER T O  EDITOR
CEN TENN IA L P R O JE C T
S in
I wish to s ta te  th a t I strongly  
endorse every  word contained  
In the le tte r  w ritten  by F. Ivan 
C'ro.ssley, showing the u rgen t 
need for a chronic hosp ital for 
the benefit of ou r o lder iieoplo 
■s a cen tenn ial i*rojcct.
This Is f a r  m ore  u rg en t than  
■ m useum  or a .swimming |iool, 
m o d  of our chief p ro jec ts  in 
Ihc piuit hiive lieen for the bene­
fit of .voulli m any  o f, whom 
neither w orthy nor np(>reclntlve 
of the m any benefits th a t a ra  
availab le .
A p ressu re  group Is needed to  
bring thi.s m a tte r  to tJie a tten ­
tion of tbe com m ittee  w hich Is 
comiHiscfl chiefly of the  younger 
generation  Iheiefo rc  not p a rticu ­
larly  in te rested  in the w elfare 
of the aged  nnd ch ion lcally  111, 
. No m ore w orlhy p ro jec t than  
th is can lie p rom oted and I'ho |)«  
th a t It w ill rece iv e  the consider- 
atlon It rleserves from  th e  com ­
m ittee.
Y ours sincerely , '
II. c .  8 , c o i , i . i - : m
c u rb  d iscornfurt until the Inflam - 
riiatii>ri !ub'id<*.s; m fom e cases 
injccli*'ns of corti'ouc.iy |*c meiii- 
ca tion  helps.
Since m th is in ' t.ince the pain 
h as  iw rsisted for th ree  year.*, 
and  a b o  lH»cau*c it is one-;,idl'd, 
1 (cel tha t a fu rth e r  checkup is 
w arran ted . A defect in a si*mal 
d isc , or a r th ritis  of the .spine 
could Ih‘ iircM nt even though 
not seen in the firs t .X-ray. I t 
l.s ev en (xissible for siu h ca ' cs 
to  Ik* traced , occa.sionally, to ■ 
d efec t in the a n  li of the fiKit. 
I t  m igh t be w ise lo  have a  te s t 
to  ru le out gout.
I suggest nn orlhoi>cdist (bone 
Bl>ecialist).
NCJTE TO “ X ": No. I d o n 't 
think dep ilato ry  cream s ore 
harm fu l, w ith one rese rva tion ; 
them  Irrita ting  to the skin.
BRIEFS
SEN TEN C E S O I.illE R S
STtK'KHOI.M (Iteu te rs) — 
Two Sweiiish United N ations of­
ficers who ad m itted  try ing lo 
•m ugg le  nrm.s for Turkish-Cyr>- 
riol.s in Cyprus w ere  sen tenced  
M onday to two y ears  hard  la ­
bor. Lieut. Hclgp H jnlm ar.sson, 
who was charged  w ith L ieut. 
L a rs  Lindh told the court: 
“ My sym p.ithic'! w ere abso­
lu te ly  on tlic Turkiiih .side . . , 
the r iic ek s  'wanteil to bu tcher 
the T urks, w hile the Tiirk.s only 
w anteil to div ide the l.slarid."
BI.AHT 8CARE.S ilANIHTH
M DNTIIEAL (CP) -  T h ree  
holdup men used n llrog lveerin  
lo b last open a night deixislt 
Ixix of a suburban  noucherv lllo  
bank  ea rly  M onday hut e«- 
cnped with only $2,(H10 fo $3,(100 
a f te r  beiom irig  frl/{hlened by 
the enorm ity  of the exjilo- 
•lon. Hundr«'<U of residen ts, 
aw akened  by the b last, sow tho 
holdup m en m ak e  (heir escaiie.
WOMAN FATALI.Y 8 II0 T
FDIUIHIKI, Ont, (CI’ l -  Mil­
d red  C rocker, a 56 - y ea r  - old 
w om an on probation  from  the 
O ntario  H ospital, w as found 
shot to death  ea rly  M onday In 
the hom e of hotel owner A, U, 
F reem an . Police said the vic­
tim  wipi hlrcil as B m aid by M r. 
F re em a n , ow ner of the H rltlsh 
H otel here.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Even as the H«n of m an, 
r a n ie  not to be m in iste red  unto, 
hut to  m in iste r, and lo alve Ida 
life. . ,“ M atthew  20:26.
The iiloln sto ry  ,if G od's p lan  
Wild th a t tho M a s te r  biicnmb' a 
aervnnt and n socrlflce for tho 
snlvnlion of the whole world, No 
m ap d are s  Ignore thla plan a t  
th«  expi'nse of hla a te rn a l soul.
bk>t. ■I'iMttd Farloaittiisd H ta. in 
t m  b€SM t vrf F W i A r a -a r 's
K«to' Iheaxjcrmm  'MP, 
F U te t ' .
EesftS'tUKKi to  cba& |'*« a ® m ^  
• t  s t t '« « E ® £ is4  t lw  s«\*'ii£i3r* m. 
tifo llkki-M 0l
cLtiteL'y Uoa * * ivftiiS
*d otjc uti) Cktocn
C!yiu5.;.t»asr. f o  t«cae'»«4
W'M* ifo •■*.» nte,'«at2y ai.t.*d 
fo'-* tfcte fo  vw vrctei.# . fo
t f o t  M P i.Sifte.y I«-
t a t  txMm. pei.,i3,'Ci aruur tea >e*rt  
tW PwifoaM£:i; MjJ,. WU
*.’t  tirJ* fo>'C«&?. t f o  U.$t 
t i  (to. Ttfi. le-waix*., f o  U iii K,«, 
tot-i sfovtoB  v i !  IS fs s e t i'-v te  
iy  a  te  fo*
f i i f o x ,  foniMtif 45 y t t J t  
f o s  t m  ika M P  i o t  o t t ly  t-cvea  
toica im  i fo s  cir- 
v a ry  m
F te  ts MftStei'K'g" I
I'-jdB 0 « ia j :  u  W6 ,***£'§ 
6AS„ u » l  &'»! ta'aer-eci Psj'ii*- 
Efos.! t l  y t t e f i  tg ’i f o  fo .s fo-«a
tm  i t  r*-
i m !  •<*i» i.i ii.i |i«'At
fe,toi to'i,.'..'*; vtee fo  'fo a
6 i « i  - k »  ' l i  l i i « t  
l \ . l . t i i i '  -C'tl
fo rty
k.'ft'te -S
l.£foiON « f  I t m u E Y
L'.* ft&i'
»■«#'»,.!* Ac'St'ee is  t.tetery K,>» 
■» a ite .* r,a :iie i.iu .*as f o  u
!•*. » te te  hiitv^y te
l i i  |-.e.e wivttg
toite -v*vJ pcLU.'Oi Ic  I'ljfi*-
V 't i is u ;©  'to5ih f o r i ,  I f o i i - y  fo* 
b tite f  r n t ic u m  of v>ia>'*
a . i , H i  vU b-ifiiti 
Cfti i i  " 'i f o  S t i r  Ty-
ct * ‘
c i f ’»! -.m x'.\i
k'-' *i;y , tliSE t i i t i f  i l t r t y
l i t t e f r  to'r **•'. e rr  r teu r  tc * -  
Kte o«fcusf5 fos q....p sW ..t iv*>-v
p...i'.*i'y I t l J t r r r ' i i  i \  Oft tif
tS ivt i s  >*«i» 2A
' ik t  »r»a.!-.,’,i v l  jr te tir*  are  ta
t!i* t».{'i,5i*e |.;1! i i  tfo  »**!!/
irlk.lt r, L r i i . t  tv-:;--
lii i l l  toh.j ■s-rti te kftc.b  
Uic lft..'*s':5* te  te e  ;■*!:>■
leider  I* fc'» C rr; ;y «i.!f rEik'&ed
t f o t  ftrsr 6i cfo k3 u  of r t w o i d t  w
t'tos tm t fo  tfo M ' b sc tef u  foo. P - , 
toUiMt t fo  ifttMft* d  *.fttaaB of  
a n y  m e m fo r, to 'fo tta f
bvkfti t o K i  b « « .* u u ‘ ®f' bock
foifttlS &rto'V!Wx.tr.
TXteg i'li&M  u  %idi« rijia t m  
16.’.̂ .- T fo  vii-y r * f t
t b s
MP to'BM to t i
' f o i l  erf k y fo ty  te  lUS
, k * f o r ,  trateste.* v t  d  xkm
1 ' rf .itefti'tic* to'ak ti i x j  g.i4a®
t o ' f o r *  m y o y m  * p * .
Cte'fti n*i*i te  ci*vsfcr4
MF* ic te  fo*! .atekbv.nc.teMi4 
tft|..<r k1 Y«» M.aA.. fo* "itoi'tftx-
iJ£ ,it*  W ETf £ 1  'MJPi
H f n:j.gsx fo |-,t 5iiik;kj£U4 to 
Ks.ii:ii C'V'toia., t fo  fo foxal MF 
tiv m  ■ Twcifete Cto&xtit'fo&fy, u  
tXr «Jk.«.5;,;!,d* d  g
iu».4 * ife Psxhs-
ts-rtet !:>■»•. ss l.*.rt f o  fod
q j f o  t*ft 2.u«, ici Oia of
fo r tfo  s.*::stieM
>tep erf £*.£*«'» uxxAHleii 
!t tfoiX iSteaift* Ifo  Ik ri.
te fo J 'rx  te'Ui» * a a  . r d  
I--'. ,*■.*« ii ».i ttec».» i r ;..,*3
*. v.i '" fo ,*  ,\Vv,.....S i,. -I I* ■£ te*
U to'•kie.i'»'£•}» vi fo#
l»>* iKsft.S," t(# iv,;r,n'',rs5*<3
i'*.i r.*;',.rt.t i f  a  * * re iteJ#*
CJ*s5i. 4,r-*5,,|rj. t e  te i j  
'IY.« toteft- trf t
te te lstrrt* .; f t* .  
pk,4,i.;Ui.5), i u l  o t t f t  Ifo t.x'it)-
U.*s erf fo'totx lu 5fo f o i l  besfth 
M .ri. A fo ’. r  *,,11, # le'.ftefo etloxt 
s.i t «  K.mir te  «!U«'Ct gvw4
t  if tlUto'c* ;,rf itiil.I* , i iU ti f  
U.»u ».;»! U«t k*. to! " jvsAt tcUftto**
« aSi n l-ft clc . P.te UiSi.»,...*b t'ft*
? ! , £ ■ ; . . Ift ' ficr t b •  p f.li 
ate;,;.. £.4.
As i ll  l.'5;‘.i:*Cft.*U » 'rp . Dvtug 
I 'lr.tr.; ay.»n,v*d t e ’.i e t i iU c
*l..s..i.rf'e i i  t...5 ; .FrUl.a
.t i''ca.!w.'t te .i  t V 
(a.m I t i i t i  D.c£ei.fo.S«rf .-.tefod 
» * ' r e  V j  I t ' , . r e  f r v . ;  j r . t ' t c *  t ®
U.r ar.-.t ra lly  d a te  t> sortnJI
t..r  li,.". k.f I ' . v i a ' k t  
a t i t s ’i to.:.*. 't,e
fo-okJ tolftc.t t e
I
W 41151 r K M S i:
I'l'icy iCv 
m er .  I-a '.Ut f . t ; ’, u r in i ie r ia fy  ef 
t!-r t r r s t ) ,  t t e  fo n le t i  jvUlidl 
to.th lu . ta , '.  tr.r U S  ;n
toar.u.ly p'ra.ii.'ii; n  t>» a f .e p
t.'«isr'i-t e t f c i t i . e  tliiiif;'i'iji.riiei.'..
'Dkc tre a ty  bad “ m oved our 
p .an r! t.'*'flr*5 a f u r t h e r  
tt'cng thei..:;* ' of p ea ce ."  »aui a 
tl.- ja r tite  s ta trm rn t.
Fufl.ht-r. H u iiia  is efnbarketl 
on an . p ti.g tjin i !.i im-
pru'. e di..n-.r,-.uc iiteng  iland - 
• rd s , and thh, has reached  ■ 
l«...*liit w here it would be diffi­
cult to  c'...t fo ck  w ithout caus­
ing dU&atisfaction am ong it* 
lKS.>;,le. Ve! (he pr«.*giarn couUl 
hard ly  be rn a ‘;ita in « l if an ex- 
l.K*nsive p rog ram  of mu'U-ar 
te itin g  W ire to b e  resum ed .
Tlie g m i tn m erit's  deci*<ikin in 
rr-cf.'st \e a r*  to devote In- 
crc.vsc<l rcM iurccs to }>nxiuction 
of cnn um cr Kfrxls i* l>elievcd 
to have figurt-d in the th cision 
to  acct lit a le,'.t b.in tre a ty  in 
Uic firs t place.
The tre a ty  forbids n u c lea r 
testing  in ou ter t;i*ace, the at- 
m  o s p h e r e nnd under th* 
o cean ., lln d e rg rn u n d  testing  is 
not coveicd .
Db*ietver.s- h e re  exjiect the 
R u s 'ia n  restK unc to focus a t 
len.'.t initially on try in g  lo pic­
tu re  China as a law less nation.
CHINA D ID N 'T  SIGN
The Chinese have not signed 
the le s t tre a ty . N evertheless 
Soviet protMignnda would con­
trive  to repre.sent China as  a 
v io lator of the will and consen­
sus of the na tions—m ore  th a n  
100 have signed the tre a ty  o r­
iginally concluded by th e  Dig 
Ttiree.
The p ropaganda would b« 
m ain ly  for consum ption am ong 
nitlions of A frica nnd Asia, 
whose le ad e rsh ip  Chinn Is try ­
ing h ard  to  achieve
In subtle w ays, the explosion 
could help d rive  Ru.s.sln closer 
to  the W est, though It.s In- 
ev ltnbllltv  m ti h t hove been 
taken  Into account y ea rs  ago 
when the genera l line of Soviet 
“ eoexi.stenee" nnd friend.ship 
|)olicy tow ard the W est w as for­
m ulated .
Over the long run , ns China 
builds up nn effective nuclea r 
c.'ipabillty, R ussia can  t>e ex­
pected  to  grow  m ore  nnd m ore 
nervous, es|K>elnlly If Its jk>- 
Ilticiil nnd kleologlcnl d iffe r­
ences w ith th e  C hinese a rc  not 
se ttled .
Then It m ay  he less r«- 




NLW  YOP.K -AP* -  “ V.'‘,3t 
k u v l  o f  m s d t i c s i  H m - t e  ...C " ' 
fo i.a to r  K arl E . M undl a;.kcd
P’ftin!;', cly.
To* b«j'a!li D akota Rei»ubl.c*a 
w as re fe ttltig  to  lAtitt! he caU t\l 
“ gu tte r  . s.tilpifig" ctiargcs ami 
cuu.'i'.cr tii.iig c '. t-cif.i; fiur’tel 
by t»)'di •.itlr* in the cam piugn  
for the .Nov. 3 U.S. pre< uionUal 
election.
A look back a t the speeches 
•hows they have  h 'ic lu d ^  such 
at'cii.saii.c-ns as *'(i c s t a p o ."  
“ s le a ry  s m e a r ,"  “ h la i'k in a il,"  
“ ly ing" ami ' 'r a v in g .''
M undt tiad a few ir.u ie ex- 
atnpk"..
“ I g n o r a m u s ,  crock, w ar­
m onger, dernaKoguc, trigger- 
h appy , vote-thicf --  th c 'c  o re 
som e of the te rm s we h*'.ir 
bcKjtcd a fo iit by canhdatc.*  fi,r 
piresideiit of the great* st Ckain- 
t ry  In the w orld ," .Mundt said.
Hi.* .statem ent m ade no di.s- 
tinction  I'clw ecn P residi nt Jo h n ­
son .md the HepuMIc .m p iv d -  
d en tia l nnm lnee, H arry  Cold- 
w ater,
But S enator H ubert H. H um ­
phrey , Johnson 's  running m ate , 
p ro fessed  to  *ce the s ta tem en t 
as  favorab le tn U.oldwater in 
lum ping  Ivith c.nndidntei lf>- 
g e ther.
“ I think tha t .Sen, M undt Is 
try in g  to la k e  the cur.sc olf 
*om c of the vllupi’ratlon  w hich 
h as  com e from  the  ( io ld w atc r 
fac tio n ,"  H um phrey said.
On the Rei>ubllcan side. N o­
tional C ha irm an  D ean R urch 
com m ented;
“ It Is not su rp ris in g  th a t 
political leaders have tmgun to 
po in t out the excesses of th* 
D em oerntie eam pnign.
“ 'Die D em ocrats have Im ­
posed ujx>n tho t e I e V 1 .5 I 0 n
CHOLERA INCREA SES
GENF.VA (A P I—M ore ticoplo 
d ied  of cholera In lIM's'l than in 
any of the iireeeding five y ea rs , 
the W orld H ealth  (Jrgan l/iition  
repo rts . T h ere  w e r e  65,lf»7 
cases , 21,735 fa ta l, eom iiuieil 
w ith 41,.575 cases  nnd 12,016 
denth.s In I%2. India and  P a k i­
s ta n  w ere the p rinc ipa l su ffe r­
e rs . W.H.O. has wnriuxl th a t an 
Indonesian  cho lera s tra in  called  
" E l  T o r"  has sp read  In the 
w estern  P ac ific  In contagious 
fo rm .
iCfre.'.s of <( ..f ♦. '.me* •  lerie* 
ef (iofrf-r fftnu *up.iifa!;efo1 ;n 
t.he fir'.d of jx.*'...;tical te'.eviuon, 
Ib e v  have U'Ot w ith reg .i'a rity  
i'jvh tf 'tm s Si ' r e t l l e i i , '  "ir- 
I r  ■p.iUiii.ft.r,' ' r  iktreml.;!' a n d  
't i iggcr  liappy.'  "
M ore C ontro ls 
For India 's P ress
NEW D K U ll ( A P ! -T b e  In-
di.ui go '.etnnu'id IS pushing h>r 
a itiff new law  Introkiucckl In 
P.iihair.cnt a* .i w a y  to hc’.p 
ncw'paiK’x.s maint.iin indei>cn- 
d en  nixl high >.!nn'!.irds. I t 
would ‘ r! up a p n  ■ s council 
hcndtHi bv Indt.Ts rhu-f justlc#  
and vesteil with court - lik# 
jxiwei s.
The coum 'll could com jiel a 
joiun.-itl t to te itifv  niKt to re ­
veal hi'i .«.niirces of inforinntion. 
After line o i i 'u r e .  its strongest 
pi'liaUy, the eoiuieil cotild re- 
coinmeiiil lli.il Uie K 'lveiiiinenl 
take " fu ith e r  ac tion" of a kind 
left vague
Ik’sides the chief ju stice , tho 
council wdtild ts ' eomiiOHed of 
th ree m e m litrs  of P a rlia m en t 
who would in tu rn  choose 21 
other cm incilm en.
Tlte bill is im tlergoliig s tren ­
uous deflate In f’a rllam en t and  
m ay be wenkene<l or shelved, 
des(»ite the Ruling Congres* 
p arty 's  overw helm ing m ajo rity .
I n d i a n  new«pa(*ers hava 
sta ted  t h e i r  oiaxjsUlon, not 
to ui>holrling profes'.lonal ethic* 
and eoriduet bu t. as one colum n­
ist i>ut It, to a  p ress  council 
''com bining the functions of 
ju ry  nnd judge and the govern­
m ent iierfnrm ing the function* 
of lord high ex ecu tio n er,"
Defence of India ru les  p ro­
claim ed during  the India-Thlna 
iKuiier w ar in 1962 nnd still In 
force, give t h e  governm ent 
broad jsiiice p iw er*  and uullio- 
rily  to ban w riting  on In ternal 
isiiillenl I'ondilloiis, foreign re ­
lations, food .supplies and m any 
other tO))le*.. U.se of these  cen­
sorsh ip  ixnvers h as  iM'cn lim ited 
so fur to refMirtii on triKip 
m ovem ents nnil a rm s  aid and 
tn giving Indian journalist*  
w hat Is called guidance and ad ­
vice.
LIFE'S GREATEST BOON A PLASTIC BAG
Pavement'-Dwellers Heaven
nOMDAY ( C P ) - A  m unicipal 
iu rv ey  haa «hown th a t m ora  
than 400,(HM) Hombny cltlren* 
llvo on llu! c ity 's  pavem ent* ,
III official language these 
people a re  known ns pnvcm cnt- 
dwellei!.. M any of them  w are 
born on the pav em en ts  nnd 
mi«y not huvo n roof over th e ir  
heads In th e ir  lives.
Until recen tly , the  |>avemcnt- 
dw ellers ' g ren te .it d re a d  wa* 
till) fierce Hoiiibay iiioinMMiii, It 
rII Ins for t h r e e  continuous 
monUiii In this coasta l m etro ie  
oils. 'Hio c u rre n t m onsoon hiia 
been tho w ettest In recen t 
•i-yoar*,       -..........
Now, the age of iiTostlcs haa 
oom c tn th e ' resc u e  of these 
r<M>fle*h peo|ile, Wrnpi>«d tir» In 
•  p lastic  bnR (hey can  ateop
m ore  com fortab ly  than  a t  ony 
tim e  In this p ast,
A d ecen t p lastic  Bleeping l>iig 
m ad e  locally cokIh Ions Hum $2. 
O ften, one bag li enough for 
tw o o r  oven th roe ch ildren , 
R iim nnna M iithanna,\ a lock- 
re p a ire r  who lives w ith hi* 
fam ily  of six on a pavem en t 
n e a r  tho C raw ford  M arket, says 
th a t th e  g re a te s t thing 111 his 
life in the com ing of pinstlcs.
"H eforc wc piirchascrl the 
p lastic  Hleeping bags we had to 
• ta y  aw ake w henover it r iilm il 
h a rd . O ften, th is m eant going 
w ithout a wink of sleep  for p rac ­
tically  the whole n ig h t,"
T lie gdverh rneh t hntl th e  m m  
n ic lpat coriHirntlon have Ixsen 
try in g  to  build night shcltor* 
for the ' i»avemeiit-<lweller*, A 
faw have been  buIlL
Life fur the puvemcnt*dwcll- 
ers is h ard , but It would lie a 
m istake to think (hat they live 
In iM'rpeliinl gkiom,
Many of them  hnve bank b a l­
ances, -'nicy o re  able to  *av« 
on house ren t nnd e lec tric ity , 
w oler a n d  o th e r m unicipal 
taKcs.
lleeeiilly, a colorful wedding 
took place In the "h o m e"  of n 
pavem ent - dw eller Irehlnd the 
Hoir.lmy M useum , 'th e  m an 
gave awny his d au g h te r  In n ior- 
riage to the son of ano ther 
poveinenl-dw eller.
Wedding (txpenses cam e to
,•100, _'Tli(«r«,  ̂were.,,30(| „ g u c td i ,„
m any o f  wlibiri w ore s ia tc d  on  
Imrrowwl can o  chalni or on 
ro|Kj-cots, T licro was a eum ptu- 
otis feast a t n igh t under th« 
light ot P e t r o m a i  Jamp*. t
G i f t  K n i f e  F r o m  D e n m a r k  
U s e d  T o  C u t  W e d d i n g  C a k e
A R O U N D  T O W N
T1b« |n r« tly  O c u / im  
d  Maxy U u fy m m . 
d  Mr, Mr»- J*cwb t t i r t a v  e 
d  a  r  s St « * v d k . B.C., ajut 
ix is  of CaJg'iMrf tM  d
ISj . m i  U r i ' iA m m *  itosr 
U ig  i4 C *ig*ry, toa* pfoc* la  
t-’.£ i te te * i’ w I iVa
Cl;.,rvb irf K**>*16-»
>»,li f t j tw t i  a«>c«rai*>d t t *  
m i  K«v. Wt’om  B, I) 
i/ttx iituei 1 1  I « 
a .- .L -e -f ifo l i« rex £ .« E y . I 'L *  
u\. M.'*, E«g;tetokt kLuTOB, iMttg
’■■(..‘It Uii* i-aji O tteto-.U'wi Mrftt- 
ft ‘ >.fc* "A i*  *v-
fe* M.£»* Pas ti*>Aai>d 
* ' ifo  ix g a a .
I'fo (•d fo st U>j£*i*
■•»» g:u«ii iM fo fo r
I s te e r , •■CX* * t*i.u Waa41,6 fiftiie
eJ ■£.,!« i.«« ft tfo kVMl to t'Ui « V 
foikteift* e.rt..foy*3«xt<d 
to.te ae«a p (*n*  axaf foctg Lij- 
ptJteS te****# Ifoi b*u wttT't 
to irs  a ’.« r ■ rx'OMUa*, i*-! t t te  
t  « £ g a t  u t ' A  'mxM m i  t t *
V SfiCr-^tAfoi w«* *J.&-
U ‘.<'*3c'i'od toim m ei and
,i« tj'Mifti totm tfo! Utefo- 
r.} titfot' A i.VfXJot ifofol-;
Cl t i i  f o y  m s  (fof.tekfor k £ 4 t t  
pt.»y! vtte, tsd  fc*f »te* >«to*i- 
kx.« t i n  *  f f o i  £40*4 to&iiL '*A»
* g:;n fcte-a t t*  g.igteai. s.!**
('».rf'vie4 * >a*i.,«.fo d
Ctrp iipj I'foi**
M,i*» a*fo!'£ia CtAo4k'iV*i- d  tLti- ’■ 
tfofr* t t*  d
m i  t t*  Mtei ,Aft.£*
ji* ,ftte ,* ja  e l  lk"isS*«'>tt*,. mxstm 
i.:';'4fox ilr«w(-fteE4tt Cttt*** d  
t'.fo  i t  to-fo to'itt t«*k-
tkteU T L tu  
*1 to t /*  m a i c L t t i  L ifo  ptei U fo- 
ts  U'Ut.R.i»i to itt lu y
ttey  e*m*i4 UttjrffoU vf to'L;'.* 
d « . t ;  m u t t .
i d g m  Aitofox'**®, # t CatgtoTf, 
* iiea  *.» tfoi*. Ofofe, *foi j_»Jk*iU:4 
y .e  to  ilfoir *«.♦!.» i»e.s«
K»j fl' C ty a ry  m i  Ar-
iJite **»$ titi'fo iS  Maifet.fc® s;-,f
At t t*  m"*%»Ua« totedi fvttkfo- 
»ii *t t t*  C*pWi M.i«W IttB ts*  
i.tiwt'.fot irf t t *  S'sf'va* 
to t t i 't t f  * i tm t  m i  j t rA n  t l  
f .is r  Lffo t,tli » : t t  b>r:.g« asr**'
H r!'.ft m i  •  I t t f M t *  ®< I'-tt*
C*r£.*tK«il &te* *** fo
tfi* g r« < n ’* tTtttte* tofo xJjfrt.# 
•  i t t a t t  d r t t *  e l  t* -;#*  'I t f *  
to - t t  *{'C**iei«£*t CB teafo U a i  * 
f v f i i i*  csf r'«4 cArfcAsa**,,
I'L* ''fo it to t t*  i* y *  » « i  
pr'«?jw«*'«iil fc*y £«* WM I* 8. 
JklifT'il! ©I (MifotKS* *aA •■ti.’r 
*ri»to*f*d by tJffo .*«!*«,
ANN LANDERS
Little B ro th e rs  
Can Be P rob lem s
F o n a t r  Kdotoiuiai M ia. L*©|iAiUv«ri«ry ol Mr. Newmoa'* 
G«cUb» of V'tewri* u  a t ty t t f  Mr. m i  M ia  I. J .
hm  Tcm-mt U » ^  Newisfo* d  Q im m m *, % tm *
tiM ua* i**r -r»Ufor ,M «, I. M .j ^  ^
Fark.iai«uii. iier f ^  * »•
R. r .  F w i t t o * .  « y  f o i  O c to f o r  u .  i i e c
W o n ie ft
n o M E N * s  E 0 i f o * i  n j m j k  e v a ? v S  
EElftOVNA DAILY COi’lIE B , T i m .  DCf. St. IfM TAOE
Dr. Knox C hap te r  lODE P lans 
TB C hris tm as  Seal C am paign
P i a s i  »r# f o i i t t f  oaropi«'tias! i.g*.a C’t t l« c u 6 i  a»a&ey for UNI- 
fctf' t t *  toiiii'A iii w itt*C£L’ 8 foi M ii. M axua iiJ'gfoj  ̂ ^  j
■tt* 1' B j<«i i'toOi-■ tfo itifo r» la  Le gtaae<wi. T fo ' Mcfoi*y d  Mr.
toteiti is t te  '-«!.<■.»! v.teter- U ttltja CtjruiiuiLi cA.ta Mi» S^tottCef D Frte* to«*  Mr.i
u L s m  U  itt* i>r Kfo-a ' w .3 nw-s** fo'»« »es«tJ*l b*w 4*- m i  M r .  C iaJ K«tti*to*.v U  Me-1
I O D E  »ig&s m d  *r« v « y  *nr*.ni»« f-tt. M aaitefo. trfo M r. wfoj
At t t *  I'tg-Iwr t t m t t i  L e y  t t i i  )* * r  *fo a m  '
*t t t *  r,.---'-# t l  Mr*. A, P Pet-: Mr*. R ofor i  K&fo_ r*p«xt*d W*■>te te fo i t r .
Mft'» M i*  fo  P'D'tler i t m  ^iX tfo  S s ^ t t e D '  Ci.r»toeil of E l a t  Kei-
t m i t n y  tov-. .̂a fo i*  u-ac* ^  *i.<a teto Ke.k,.*"fo U s *  r*ttei-«! Uw.ii •
Ckvtiier a t t t*  D astJ  l.te.-d «  •ypr«--fo.«»3 iu*2 M .s wa.it to  M eriwt, S*i»A.»ict*to'aa.
Jab** b.w '-,y f.x  tfo  i*4idec,fo'd* P ty tlex  r* « s  » raoai is te re iV ;
» iy  'tfote t ' .m li .  t t i  ofl t t*  A»*jui H ifa A ttccg  iL* taut vuitar*  to
Mr*. P.. G, Rfo*eii. tA* R*-,dai'p m d ju  etttci m  Kehwnt to .suy «t tL« »iu»c-
M r * . A .  P«7M tran t i  JaiiiA
th m im jm ik td . wim  m m t  t t *  
|Mu$ w*ck « t  t t *  Mftua t t l lt 
SiMittPi-* C tta try  O u A
R a cm t a t  t t *  tio tt*  « l
Mr. aad Mr*.. E . »* tii
t te i r  wa-fBtivm m i  e k u itt t tr , 
Mr. *M  Mr*.. D*vM M cLatickka 
..tTiKtt Fstri L*« 'u ,  WaaAttgaw:
I M r. and  Mr*. G n arf*  £ | 8 ^  
!fituis Vaaewftvar, wwl M r. a n d  
!Mr*. J t t e  Enfot jbriHir €iU'kLi4«
Wxktrnm  III m t  * t  * IumBwOO
'L«M at tte foe iqw aa Gfot' asB  ̂
C o tfo ^  Ci'fo) foltoa'iag a laaid' 
U gfof cA &uuay «'«*« Mr. aad 
Mr*. J. A. fwuta©*. 'Ufo i'we*U 
;to«r« VLitor* to Eetoii'ifo aissi 
;. t te r r  wrv**, b*.t« to mt'tmi isit 
Bieeu&f d  liteisernJ (M tm~ 
!• mg IteM at tfo  Caprt Motor 1&& 
:eA Moetoay a a i  lu c a d a y .
I Ea>o.vm| tM ii firs t t r ^  to ''N «« Metoca. 




getit. **id a toitaiL  «.ui_£»e 
pfocwi at tfo  CettvAaiL t a  No»'- 
ei’tefor i i ,  ateS 'u..t.'oivsi a.f* to- 
to fo s.«
A* ited..i.a Aff«X» ..:ter«
I* to fo  fc€:r.ta is  
S.«-fti.«s3 Mi*. C B..;.»,i*i»i Tr.,..-
v f . ; , i . i , w . . t e e *  ' i>  a . - f o a l y '  
i t s }  —,} .11 P ei. U-vtei
ultu-ted fo  • te*..i i'.i-
t o  * 5 4  >.v « » ! 4  J . e . f  * 1 * 1
I'.afate.fo t"l 'I'te t'*'„.r*
€'& to,,— tee' t*.
M.I*. R. H. Roi* iL# At 0ew C afo ie i Motor Lem
H-ic* *£*i At'i'fod"’' £\ttis*‘,for it * « '«  Ifo iy  Wesig'toinjd tixAn 
s.£j;wt>tt| a pa-.'tei oi q 'ttU  ma- ix»i*ifi.|E. Btorfy.. Eii.gfoL4.. M 
led g»,ia'.«iU *,iti fcftrtiftg fogs if_. Wecg'tontei f,JW,u .‘vor'tt V*.a- 
t t* t  f o ie  fosea ttttp f tr fo l I?? i-u^ovri. M,S'. a a l  Mi* W, U 
tt*  t t f t t f o r *  13 Ifo  i-ast >'«ax, M ai't-e frc<a VaE.-w.oei. $aa
m i  v ill a lto  torw ard ta t  C'aap- Mr. a a i  Mr*. J. A, E tfo.* f ic t t
lii'i  ta i 'is t t ;* *  p-ii'ce. Vas,v.t‘» \er.
to t f o  l«ct,.ti£*,ei' te  Vk*i«i
'i'fo i'.'e'e'i.lt:  ̂ to** v \« .,',fo« id  A d,«,ll4 {sti-.L f*.!.o,i;*
to'.la le-f'lr tt.):,,'.e€'tt S,cf'ie\l *.*? .fotJOOl fol-.ld*,* *■*£■-
M is
Si*.*
li C ;»!t*  ax«S Mr*
:.t !•'
'■ t i S i g  a t  t t e  t'.“,-„:.v.e o i  M , s , * 1 0 3  
Ms*. W, 1 ?vetor,;*l;. \V*lfo.i» 
toad, t t  t te  lk :4 '0  si.ttiU'l. t te  





e ie r  fo.i'. 
C’aii
ROTH DAIRY
r i O U l  t T 8  I f D .  r%mt tCilM
IvJ foii.e d e J s e r y
V urtm g Kek>«'&a to  taka c a r t
a  tt«  H m t«r Jam p e i *ito« atM  
fo ra  o a  Suwia.¥ *>'«re .Mi** Ai«m 
Dadafory fiwtr W'e*t Vatto<M*«r 
•foi Ja rk  AhraiiijKiB afoi aus 
Kraai t'lwn. lU.<'Ltiuakd. B C.
Mr*. J .  P . G r* f» ry  L ai *••
tor'tKy ta Ler Looit a . Xktotm  
alter tfudtxmg mom'tl day* a 't t t  
t e r  itoMessu, Ml m i  Ml* p, P .
Haid'oig a  Etiatoto*
•  •altoail
SUBDIVISION?
W# fo.b.e** t t a l
ywte *.!ft.t*iJvt*K®
p laa  I* ta r  t*..** 
iar!.piQni,ai to  r«,iy 
.© a ii'U iia i Mat 
iLi.a t f o  n'.oal 
ea p e r t  le rv ic*  
a ie i advx'.:* —
toe lkaka l« , ,  
k f a J  , . . 
c a g ia a a rttf  . .  
f la ia c la l , , 
,A*A i d  |M'M,«**M*ai kMp.
Ketowni R«alty ltd .
ra.. f-aiit 
r t r a a s a n a l I t t  - K*ia«tM
G ro o m 's  P a re n ts  Hold Reception ,  ■ .  * ■
For M r And M rs  F E M arshall T a k e  B lie W  lOOk B t A l t  C B nB O B l
I t R .  A N D  M E l M A t l l M G
.» t*y P * 'a  Pte'.'.,
t t#  Let! tl, a t  « .e t  
to**! to t te
A.t»3,ef'►.>*
I »> * tt*
I 'fo  fo*ftVl-ft tt.'ee  t..£' ete 
t o a J l t t g  ;'*** n-X " •  •>»"-
-ar*  arid r*3;!»r-i4 tL*
t 'X id e 't  tatftS to ts  s . i .... . ..
!* .;  to l. '.e  t*,*-** w .* .
by t t#  t-ii"id# aSid a  , t t  a
i i e i f o i  i,.iter Mott a g.f's 1.',,.., ,
!fo  itofeCii'i f'j ai*3i,*i efo* lis.
D t e t t g  t f o  d iW #  t f o !  tte.li-to,- 
#«it !,!i* *vA!L; f g,  »jieto«; !5
to ,*t
1 1*' I'ii
i t  !b1 .i£ 
i4
trsf. tr.*tnr*f* i»rfK©
JW eiiil to jcH.f f»th.er «tid h u  
» ti* fo ; tkm't I Iftrttol •r>>;paig
you dc'«n‘t f rf l  Afi.:! l.K.)N’T sc- 
Cf'p! *njlll.i,r.g it ' . j d'. te't fictol 
l>f»r Ar.,n l.,..«tv,ifri: Wdl you
f!'r\ the
fo.i3 to tt*  l-a.i'r.t."'
Usti fc'-tJ.Mss Jtoifl- Jitoit-, 
to fo  to to ( t  -etc * t te  J
tntr-ii.-Sg ai.to . « J : ar s t t  
1 to i> ftc-Ttir VV-'- .i
0'>„! i i  U'to'iS *!'l« i;ii.r,|
te.e 'to ttftorfte.i %l.t titZ
M.rs J. K,*j ii*,v.i*t"Si
h-sitS i A itiis ito . M.SI 0 ' R.**.'
i,v.rte A i)#.tt«. V,,; .1, .Mi aiej 
, .Ids s R H'lth.tii I*■,;....Jj-, E
I , K H  in isr* ,, Jd.i * t4
:.M.!* SI SL*,i;2seS3, !*'!':■; ,.':y, M-r
*j«i b!j». St W .;*,»*to'ftoii. Mr 
''*s*S M il Vt P*::*"tof*;i.rf »:id 
fl>, i''*a!-tof*’6 f*. t i  C*:g*f?
:, M ri R *rid Mr i f o
JMf*. A i .  l'L*|t'f t i  fo*:!,# 
|M r. *tol M ;i J A>-
A;,r* »ud Merh. ttti  Mr 
|i.i*d M rj It Stt.rfto.ia (?tes 
|SI.»yf»iu.#, !i C M.r art! M fi 
iSV. J art* tea, M.r, aiid Mr • J. 
jt-aag and {••r.ily, Mr tt*! Mr*
IS h.i'tir!';k!! acM A rw id, Mr. and 
!Jiff« H H*ifrn#a 5r all tn<m 
?i!f. artd Mr* V andm  
Skt e n l f f  !!.t t t  S'u'.Urvl and 
Mr* St. i: Inglii t i  N ftth  Vaa- 
\rr.  j
TP.# k'TUti ch.ir.getl talo •  redi 
d5>vfc:.r-».n!t I
A to** t*.id a! t t* ,a a d  Mi'i -M
£t.a.tt# oi -M.S aiid Mi* P.e..i.t-ted 
J .Mtoi4.li*i. C’s«*.i«i!,!
! ta t f o  all** aad  «• tsas.g vl
A.Vto'foir I! '13 LteKir id t te lr  | 
ipte-a Edtoafd* M u i f o a  a a i j  
: 4  t . i *  l u i d e ,  I f o  U a s t . i K r  E l * . ; # ]
, . Ii,.t.l'ii'.a t.!.e»v !...*. l \ , t  yo .it4 ' 
totJ* .IV.*! j'ltll ISi W'***» ■' 
fo.M,*to !.r» *s ite Oteftfof IS i 
'tt t t *  Gic*.* €‘:ttu>
3 .'.* to . t t  Ret .  K.
E...,ittgfoa erf Bea-i 
'I. ii.
! t i  ai»3 M.i*» t i i c f o
M a i s J i i d  t r f  i  a i g a t y .
accented  w ith
D #»r Arm Im a d c ri: 1 Lava a
I'rubSem. It I* call««d a UttS* bft*- 
ther I am  a boy I t  j e * r i  old
1 will l># m inding ray own 
baitne**, ar.d n'ly d e a r  little 
le v en -y e ir-o 'y  b ro tb e r  will
com# and rr.ak* a pe»t erf h .im -'p ;fa i#  te 'J n .e  tuw  crien
I f  If. W hen I a ik  h im  to  p.’.#**# 'wi.fr'* fiU ter aad  rrvoUifr s.Lo'ftll, black paten t •cre»n.>fie* befor# 
leava m# alon* h# aaya " O .K ." !v u il .  and l'*tw kvng they ( .K o u li|le* 'in g  on a hijneyrr.oon lo 
Then ha com e* back  to  f o i l e r j i t a y ' 'M y  w i 'r ‘» itarent*’ lived in;Coa.»tal tylc.ti. On the ir re tu rn  
m e lo m a  m ore. j W aihm gton H tafr and have r e - 1 Mr. and  Mr*, lla r fm a n  will re-
I te ll m y m o th er h# li bf>th#r-dited to  W iom ing. \V# m ake our 1 uie a t No lA 3412 P ark d a le  
Ing rn# and »he la y i .  -Y o u  a re  hom e In n o r id a ,  jn iv d  C a 'ia ry ,  ASbetla,
m ean . T h a t I* no w ay  to  tre a t  n , , )  v m t u , f„r two w eeki 
your Uttla b ro th e r ."  I every  is* rn<vnthi. One v iii i  h
Th# nex t Ume h# p e ite ra  m e ja lw a y i a t C h rh lm a i lim e, H 
I hit h im . (Ju a t a light tap .)  le e in i  to  m e th a t on# vivlt a
eettt-ft t t t f  .r.|
S'vite .teg * ,;a t t i  
»*,;# Mr*. R. K MrSiaig  
A C \.4 'ittr ii. M i *  L  E. Jd*  
i.l.a™, *.3d t.'i tfo  f!te.yn *v»l 
Mi* 'T St isw'ii Vlr-:;
u « ; a  A j» u ; t t<  iss »#svtt .|  tSv*' 
g..*»!l tof.f# Iltsi I) h. C*;.: '!'•»• 
dv,:.# .  M i l  A  M r ; h » i 3 . .  M r i  t t . ’ 
IttttK iS . M i l  J * i t  SCii-to *#":,'' 
M fi ha;s; I’ea!*;'©. Mi», M  ̂
<i il#aves'df.'.i. a!v,! 
M il*  l- .j 'te i.e  M *r's .h*l., i i t t r f  < i ' 
:t,fo. gJv»tof>. t;u. '5s t. '*-i*r>.
; P r e t i l i tg  at th* o-.nt a  ih fi 
4 % r t : t g  w f J *  M'ti lie tfftsd  S |  
SMartS;.*:!, Mr* k''sevl MifjSiaii. '  
M r i  Harold S4.»!t?!.a‘d #,rsd Mr* 
tk.'fdfjo Mariliat!. fo rv in g  were 
, Mr*. td » > n  M ariha ll ,  Mu»
,Msaron fo iic r . Ms*, t), PevSer- 
A<w. Mr*. W, Atkiri!.on, Mr*. W, 
illorkoff. M ri. J. Ilem vtreet aisil 
[Mr*. V. A, haurr.
Oft!-<’.i?-*.ow0  r 'Je it*  attending 
iha receptiivn Included Mr. and 
jMr*. H. John  SSiew'ch'uk of 
jW akaw. S a ik . ,  parent* of the 
tTide; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tay- 
lor of Kamkto'pi; Mr. and Mri. 
Charles H ofortson J r .  of P n n c e  
George; Mr. arid Mrs. \Vm. At- 
k!n*on d  C iearw ater ,  U C . ;  Mr.
day, o b l m
Tha little  rat-fink  ic re a m i 
bloody m u rd e r and  m y m other 
cornea run n in g  Into the rvxim. I 
get heck atwl h# gets loved up. 
Tlie law  la y s  I c a n 't  leave hom e 
till I 'm  18. How can  1 aland 
four m ore  y e a rs  of thla to rtu re?  
H elp m e. -  IN M ISERY.
D ear In; The beat solution to 
the Uttla b ro th e r  p roblem  la to 
p ra y  for an o th er boy In the  fam ­
ily.
YOUR little  b ro th e r  wiU b# ao 
bti»y defending h lm aelf agalnat 
HIS little  b ro th e r  h# will leava 
you alone.
tP .S . W hen y o u r m o th e r re a d s  
th la  th e  w ill p ro b ab ly  te ll m e  to  
d rop  dead .)
D ea r Ann L an d e rs ; I 'm  a  16- 
year-o ld  g ir l w hose p a rc n ti  
w ere  d ivo rced  la s t y ea r .
My d a d  haa re m a rr ie d  an d  1 
d islike h is new  wife. H er for­
m e r hu.*band b ro u g h t o u t so 
m uch  d ir t  d u rin g  the d ivo rce  
h ea rin g s  th a t  everyone knows 
•h e 'a  an  Im m o ral w om an. Now 
I am  to rn  betw een  m y  m o th e r 's  
adv ice  and  m y d e s ire  to  be a 
■elf-respectlng  (lerson.
D ad  te lephones m e  ev e ry  S at­
u rd a y  and  aska m e w h a t 1 need. 
1 te ll h im  I d o n 't need  anyth ing . 
He o ffers m e e x tra  m oney w hich 
I  re fu te  l>ecause I have no  re* 
p ec t for h im  an d  1 don’t  w an t 
h is  favo rs. He inv ites m e to  din 
n c r  w ith  h im  an d  h is w ife a l­
m o st ev e ry  Sunday.
I h a te  to  go b u t m y  m o th e r 
pushes m e. She sa y s  I 'm  stui>ld 
—th a t I should a c c e p t every  
th ing  m y d ad  w an ts to  give m e, 
p lus w h atev er 1 c a n  sw eet-talk  
h im  out of.
Am I en titled  to  w h a te v er 
c a n  ge t a s  p ay m en t for the  h u rt 
m y dud  has  cau sed  m e? I need 
y ou r advice . -  ALBATnOSS.
D ear A lbatross; I hope you 
w ill not allow  your m o th e r 's  bit­
te rn e ss  to tu rn  you in to  a g rasp -
y ea r , for about five o r six d a v j, 
should hie Just about righ t.
I 'm  su re  o th e rs  have this 
problem . Will you ex iiress your 
view s' -  HAD E NUFF.
D ear H ad: Ekime tn-lawv
shouktn 't v isit a t a ll. O thers 
would be w elcom e six  m onths 
out of every  y ea r .
Since you feel YOUR In-laws 
are  overdoing it, why not d b  
cuss w ith your wife th e  pos.ii- 
billty of inviting  th e m —specifi­
cally  for five or .si* d ay s  — at 
ChnstmBS. Perlixi. 1 see no 
reason  for people to have guests 
o ftener or for longer periods 
th an  they  w an t them .
SCIINF.IDER’S 
C arpM a Ik O n p t a
Authorlie<l d e a le r  
hnr H arttlng  CuD>ota 
W here QnalUy Ceela 
l-esa
F o r In fo rm a tb n  and  
e s tim a te s  phone 
F eed h a m  A Sena 
M l .
481 B e rn a rd  A re .








Bernard at Pandosy 
762-2018
W.»»..a Ifo** 'a^o o fcy  bvPBeea 
ict t M  yo-ft'-.sitars eod mew 
bw oda thit tntf. Top ham- 
fcpoca p»nto*a torttn **;,£♦• of
cbe*#*—'<to!'*o ifoy 'fe atfoow
fi,e>*hed too* fv a - th e n  aerve 
them In ios©ed fo ttw ed ham- 
but'Q foo*. Tfo hot>gobfin 
touch cttofo* wfhwi you fh'Ska 
a fsce on top of each thin— 
using stuffed otfvea lot eyea, 
a csTOt round (or tfo  noae, 
and for § ghouiish gHn, Just 
cut Of t*11 tfo  foil. I*tling th# 
metied cheeee show throuflh.
c f k V lN G S




Canada Savings B onds
ior cash or Insiatments trom ang braneh o i
" W itc h  H it" I
D s t t ir t i  I
For each serving, fill an Ice j 
craam con# ganarously with | 
ice cream just at serving time 
. . .  then Invert It on a large (tat 
cookie and pour chocolate | 
sauce over the make-believe | 
"w itch hat". 1
D iv llid  Franki 
Olve wieners a "devfflah” 
dreaalng up—for Hallowe'en 
or anytime—by eltttlng each 
"frank" lengthwise and Insert­
ing ■ generous strip of nippy 
C anadian  chaddar ch aese . 
Wrap the wieners In bacon, 
••curing with toothpicks, then 
broil them just until the bacon 
Is cooked and the cheese 
melting. Slip them Into but- 
lered toasted wiener bunt 
which have been given •  good 
Bning of relish.
PopcoFfi Shell-Out 
P o p o o r n ,  b u t t e r e d  o r
"cheeserT  will make auch a 
hit, the youngsters will come 
In and sing and recite (or you 
while you pass the bowl 
■round. Pop plenty of corn, 
sprinkle with salt and pour on 
the melted butter. Or try add­
ing grated Canadian Cheddar 
cheese and oven-toasting for ■ 
few moments. Um m m . . .  we 
think we'll cell at your house I
A ProphBcy Cake . . .
For the night when wltchee 
rids end fortunes are told I 
Make up o big butter aplce 
c a k e -2  or even 3 Isyere. 
Before frosting It, cut slits In 
it the way you do for birthday 
cakes. Insert eerie favors and 
fo rtu n es-to  make your guests 
shiver just a little when they 
reed 'em. For the filling end 
frosting we suggest ■ cheeee 
Icing (goes so nicely with 
spice cake). Cream together 
2 (4 -o u n c e )  p a c k a g e s  of 
cream cheese with a couple 
of tablespoons of milk to  
m o is ten . A dd sifted  Icing 
sugar g rsduslly -you 'll need 
■bout 4 to 6 cups. Might tirtt 
the frosting orange. wHh food 
colodng, then outline ■ jack- 





S b r n k
Fares" to
Britain and Europe
Effectiva during the period i November 8th to February 14di. 1SBB
Money-saving opportunity for winter travellers to  Britain and 
Europe I Air Canada announces savings up to $61 over regular 
Thrift Season Economy fares during the period Nov. 6th to  Feb. 14th. 
All that's required: a visit or holiday of more than 14, but less than 
21 days. Then jet by Air Canada on any Monday, Tuesday 
W ednesday or Thursday. You can save substantially on your trai 
Atlantic flight t h i s  winter! So if you're thinking of hoiidayi 
Europe, or visiting family and friends abroad at Christmas, fly' 
Canada to  France, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Britain 
Ireland. (You can Fly Now - Pay Later, too - as little as 10% dowr 
For more information, call your Travel Agent or Air Canada todi
*Sub|act to  Qovernment appro 
Sample 21-day Winter Economy Excursion Fares* (Round-Trip)
VANCOUVER TO LONDON $ 5 5 7 .3 0  PARIS $ 6 0 4 .7 0
(Flights to London and Glasgow with B.O.A.CJ
Pr*p*r*(1 by tfo Hnm* rcfomnlit* of 
T il l  CANADIAN OAlflY
Fooot .  a inv ica  auitiAU
14? Divert piMi fW; Tfvenw «: Ont 
IO.M.IT
Al R CANADA
I'ui Intornialion and RcicrvaUoiM C ootact









W M m  •  w m m r m  • m . r  e & V M m t  t r m .  o r r .  i t .
Esso Home Heat Service Is better 
because its people are
Batter people to serve you better I  You get “extra 
value for your heating dollar in complete service. 
Fact is, moat Esso customers airoady have their oil 
furnaces cleaned, checked and adjusted—ready 
to go at the drop of a thermometer. You see, the 
Esso Homo Heat Service teams in your area don't 
wait'tii the last minute to get their Jobs done. To them 
laguiar service Is a year 'round Job. They contin- 
naNy provide guaranteed fuel delivery and 24-hour 
amergancy 'no heat' service, ail for the price of 
the o il.. .ail backed by imperial. Wouldn't you like 
to Qount on oomplote servioo like this7 Get "extra
vaiuo"lbrymirliaMlngdoliar->gotBasoitemBHaat
Sarvieo a always look to liMSEiUAL for the best
World Spotlight Focuses 
On Views About China
be MT v a t i i  t» e tS » i i  
vNMfc bria% aaai 
irwaiaiat C i l  a  s's
baa  U ed s. l a  r  | o l y
tbixMjti S r t t s i
C b a a ,
a ,  v i tb  Red'
IsA vS y  m  fis  
U.S. te beep vm  0 » e « «
ItlliAJdiihlifiil ObiiiHiiie IftiNliu.
r tgngyitoM^
• t  t n *  J U B O c u t ^  r s i s s i i : t o p ^ _  Iw d
fo r  SkiuttMMdi AM*, tbs OoEit * « b  ftiP B *. kwt tti* Bur- 
m a tiii  oukmm  to t&t m n k  m- ®>«** '■Ttotetm tmMteP
sp&m ie a te is  ra n fn g  f i m  ' & UM diiptoyui tmvma. \im 
d e e p  e M  *«e« e t e u ty  L lteteM  * M  m t  'fowiwR U aaw .
la  yrni>Yt*0m m  T bada tx i  to caie B m im e't u e d t  e tm  €kem. ba« 
t t e a  trtsiMtobto to ^ a e w a ily  to t»v
yeat* .
M ito jrtto , c fe a te d  a  y e a r  a g o i y g ^ s s  OtLMA 
b o m  m i  - iw to  m n id t  t e / r v  iM m m m  d m m  'm m y s%em*
'to r , 
t o r
  — ,
a g ra a a  to  la  IfS I a t  Q a a a ra  e$. 
a a  to i t ru to i to  o f aawlnt.lBa»Tisai
tcrtoi. paitly a* a s  a n eu p t to 
I te m  p tm iw cx s% e  CTuaeee <m> 
0,  b s i  iJH I.O to  O um em  
ns popjlattea o l ..
k a d e r s  a e e i  the
w n a Fdtsfti., p a n Je to a rty  to ­
w ard  W'bat B ealto  ‘"m iym u lr  
t o o "  to  S outbeato  Aala. 
tb e re  s e i^ c j a a  u&>dofL*i&s *m> 
M alfgraia r* cneet t o l o l  O m a .  T ra d e  k  grow m g. 
tw o € h k to  p fo trfe a  by r e c c g a a - l  So-utii V tot N am , tsagtoied la  
tog tie ilb e r t t o  Ccscau.i£U2i$ t 'UCte;a W'ar wvia Ctoam ''u*iil g tosm l- 
m t  t o t  N atto u tlto t, sM teogb  n l i a s  a t o  ( to fo a d  by m te j'so i pa- 
»  a a  sfeTJvt tae ir  tyost^tJaies j ta ica l *unf«, «y«i f% » 4  
a r e  w tto  t t o  N a.tk»ali} ts c « | d read . F ew  to iubi to a t  u M ep m  
fo ra a o ta . H m rm ttf, M a ia y iia ltrf  t to  b a ig o a  rw »tooac« 'wuadd
•tod iH ito tefty  I f  < * to a , w to  
itootos to  l a p m i  r m  K t o i  
'  to W M ifT  oi tos MMto
alto,,#!. .̂Jb wtok̂auL.̂ L.ft..MLnW  togBnia W fW  m  wWKmmB
p a r t  to  UJS. . tx u te ry  a id  
Itodito Itoacii F a b is iM  n s f a r to  
m  m  m m ajf.
L ito  Ih to to taa , Ceytoo tra tk *
, C b i a a  ______
w idl t o t  f t r**Tli^  es^w ewMNssai
o l H oag I to a i  a a  to a  _____
c H to  b a y  a  bM B  ia in v to a g
Fwbtoig I ta t  y e a r  aaaiasd a s  
•  s t lmtoai  '
K «ag b m m g e  k n d e  and 
btow lpi tw e to ta a e a s  b%m 
t e a t  O to a m ' I w t o M  to ta ag b  
ito e g  Itoag . c o v e t e d  
w'tog. tmjujktv* jiiy  I Ctoiw  •  11 a  i a  tKpiatx* boee 
t t fvff Jy u  M  id tte ia j I ^ '* * * ^  A ted ta lto  * M  Mmvpe.ia e» « ril _
cm de wtob O blaa,
C b jtebed la 'i cb to l of 
F r ta e e  M o r  e  d  o w  S to isa x b , 
«— (T il  ap ea ly  toKtoaf to a t Cksaa 
wtil t o  tot  tveaauLi '%'tetor la 
t o t  •trw iBilt m m  A sia, i to a -  
■ eub i p a a e  lu r to o r  U .J. aid.
ada o a  J a p a s ' i  daer>
a  mni.£i7  of 
pdtoatlal n ito o tttn . tied to tot 
Jspaatat itlaadt by 
to w d  Stod twrftoFS,
New Deal For Mentally III 
Promised By Minister LaMarsh
OTTAWA  ̂ tCP.*—A 6#w d « * l j ‘*c«ae d  the  awwt
i  bJibM  m e tu i iy  j ts ieg*  to t  depenaiestx  b a t  eve* 
r» tardi#J u k i e t n  * • »  ••
b e re  today  by H eaito  M ia i* t« r | ^
Judy LaMarsii « i ihe c-ieiicd >' Sli«̂  fa iled  fw  a m astiv* at- 
toe t i n l  le a e fa l- t-ro v ttc ia i ec u -  ^ . t  pfofcieriii of r t u r d a
i o M t  .p rtrato  Jtgeukate  b u ip1̂*1 ^ ŵâ yyia'm
j i t la ,  t t o  O a m m tis isu  aod  cow- 
le rfu l g K u fo  to F t t e t  M a to ls r  
i ia y a to  l i e d a ' t  ow« 'U to f t l
T to ptattige of Cltoui bat
. . . .  p o w aa g  a m a g  A lr k a 't  
sww m tia m .  btorw and sM r« 
to t^  r t c o g a U t  'Pekmg a t 
to r  t t o  Q u ih ie t pei»>
F o ra so ta  t t S  b a t  d tp k n a a tk
In KelowiM, 1 Esso 
Home Heat team  
guarantees you 
the security of
“ " "“ "TTTijijworrY-free heatIbu Nteteitotot ___
ttodr digrt ix t  ooiaated to tem e
el tbcm..
i to o t ' lio e . w to a  not a  s t a j ^  
C o m m m m  C b to tae  ««.
t i le d  la  A llte a , F«biag  b a t 
w a n e d  I I  tm baiat'iei and atgaied 
U  u a d e  a p w c m e s u . toaai ef 
t o m  fd a m m  im p m u a m .  
l a  eewmaaue toftiatiae* ia  Al-
this winter
f e r to e t  oa m e a la l retAidatto-a, 
She l a x t  u ib u te  lo  toe w e tk  
o l t o t  C ao ad iaa  A ieoctaUoa fcx 
B tttu rded  Clukir«Q, toe  C»»»- 
d le o  M eotal H eaito  A»ii>trtiiK.m
Ucffl bv tp tc i i i z s t i  la toe f ltid s  
c l  h es lto , wtXii.iv ao d  td a c a -
IKVI,
Referrm g to to# r« f« s t rajjort
. ---- -------- ,*■€ toe rwyal ewrrim.l**i4.iii t*
otoer w litaU ry  •gefttte#, tte*lto nei\U'*.*. Ml** taM areh  
n y i t g  toelr wvi*; Lad u !a te r- j» * d  to# tt«il#re.c£*# may well 
Itotd toe rifrds lu toe tiekl e l |  a g tet witb o a t of It#  cuff.ntot' 
re ta fd a tio a . j siiisfi’* msycsf i ia d ia f s —" to a !  jt
S*,aaku-.,| te  n«.y« to*a iS l 'iu  in .ifa iau v t thu  rom rnuslty
•S.a<uli*ii liotQ bealtii aiid %el-f iwao’i i f t s  fur tb t rttaidad be
btte depanmeisl* a  n e r y  fry%- tocrea»td to oblaie ta jly  diag. 
t6C«, M iis IftaMiT'ilt aaii ibe|Bi)C«i», becauae lack of projaer 
niembw-* c i her drjai irriett fr e l  j Ueavtiieoi la q a ii i  to#  ita o f fo  
toe ftRir-day ectoferefic# will be l e t  tehahllJt&Uc'O,**
T h is s  h l g t ^  iBgfn* of
ikefttesar* tte pwriy, fa#! tic*. CSuoa u  far ^  | hdMirig IpaciftWBI pp&yifti
lepesmm re«og.aiitott, fat **'*1 'to# Swvi#i Uait*iTOtl Wflh tewithef-iDOftliiriiad,
i-lal ttede Ufeka 'beiw##® ia# tw oi:*^  aliie* TW wdMaw oflaiA^aeww,#.# #-*- ■ v « ..
0WtoUi«», faw p e a itr  ii*itt4d u a  atavary. to u
  t a c « e d i  | » ,W , « j*’*Y edfttnO lilotoftT lW iyN W icaebaag*#
A mat* powvffad laaycmy *4* 
v u t i  ceuxim  U ts a r s  atoe,ial 
iS¥olvem«&i wttb to* Uetied 
Stai#*’ iwimary ta«roy to to#
East wouM crtptd# to# asuhi- 
btlitotKkiUar U .ft • Japaats#  
trad t.
TM* gm sp pototi out to a t  al- 
toougb Japaa** prtvai# ir-»dt 
wlto Cbtito reacbid Il'SO.OW.OOO 
to to t  fU K  i l l  m anto* of tot* 
y e a r . J s j w i  *!Ul doe* a  blgge* 
battoe** wito FwriTKW*.
Irodia, wfal* regardiBg CMc.*: .......* ------------------
as !is K a I esem y . ta ie tu ljy  'C is  to s^ugh  etixwd. 
maieiato* it* I’ecog.j TTtui far Fiac.i'*‘i tiecuisjo te
ftiuoe of FekJBg, fiwoearui-# C tia t t a i  oyt siread
la 11 ui't*',:#
F a * ’.era
jittffkiaftt o «  ttgnd rhjhi n owyewjif.
Tte# Aiiieaa eouaui#* do ost ? ^  ai^wslv wrwt rfo* L # ^  
rwpcgtiia aisy CbUi#*# gssara- y o u  lo i u td  w n o it
« » « i  wfntar. And you naed  h«w i no
w om aa  o f aquipmard faibtofa 
litoo H onw Heat toam a pto- 
vide 2 4  htoir efntfQ eiicy "no 
heat' MNTvictt, ail for d w  fx fo i 
o f Iha oil. So . If yo u  w ant to  
fata* ih ii  wtntar, d o  it w ith  
£ •* 0  H om e Hsat S a fv io a -
Fraar*  b** taken tb# k ad
amaeg Cfc'ftXiUie* ol coatiiieatai 
Westera faui'Ofw la diiniCKiiaUf 
aad, bopefiiUy, KMiimercial re- 
le lk m  Wlto CSdaa.
F ie tk tea t Cbail#* A# Ga.uil# 
•e t toi* paltey tote moUaa wtuta 
he crfticiaUy re<y>g»tied l**k.teg. 
toe© Is'uaclied tiew tnenvat-s 
ifer toe BetitTaUtKto© ol t.t»oto-
Victoria Keeps Mouth Shut 
On Anti-Delinquency Plans
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thef “i  thlrJk yt?u'U fsxd toat t>laa» 
prttvirjelal gwernnieKj tsa* j'laas f are afoot ak » g  tot* lis#.*' 
for dealing wito juvem k olleiid. Bftt to M* h lm dey  nigh! tater-
(toew k# *akl: ‘Tt*# a m tttak# to
Bat ajjpareBlty tl t t  mx wiiUag i beUev# toe antw er to our Javew 
to anaouac* them y e t inrle trofcletr- *-
AttonMry-Ceoeral Bonner **kl
• ■ ■ been *olvrablondsy night:
" In ittto tk m  «ren‘t toe m h  
anfwer ft,ir iwofa’emt ot thi^ 
•Oft. Our i»l*n* will !■# revfsi#.d 
to due eourae,"
Earlier he i s k t  t o  another 
totmrlew that r k n i  “ if#  afoot" 
for a secackd JuvenUe detentkaa 
home.
II# wa* rrpjytog to #utement» 
by Jodg# W. II. S. Dtioo of the 
Ju v m ite  court here and Magit- 
tr*t* Gordon Scott th a t a new 
home thould be Ptienetl (or thor! 
tfrm  offrndem. Ih e y  aild Itran- 
run Ijike at Nanaimo ihoukl be 
uied for kxjg-terrn n tfm d rti.
li pr m* Re* only to tnttl. 
it-aUi.iOi, W here i»t>biemt have 
. th e re  ha* laeea a 
g rea t deal ol ccm.muaily acUv* 
Uy."
If# laid hi* dejtartm en t hat 
been i«utltog tn c re a ito f  »tre** 
(TO ill# u te  of protMittofl service* 
He felt th a t commutilUe* wlD 
play an to crea ito g  role to han­
dling Juvenile problem* uiKler 
change* to toe Fam ily and Qjil- 
dren'* Court Act la t t  year which 
required each muntctp*.lity to 
le t  up a fam ily court co iam it-1 
tee.
Th# c o m m ittee  act* a* an 
advivory g ro u p  In to# tearch for 
W’crk a td e  solution* to family aivl 
Juvenile delinquency  p ro b l« m i.
E vm  to 11*2. ehen  Indian 
^trtiopi were dymg by the h-oa- 
dreds to rnouiitata ro m ta t with 
Kfatoea# divuioas, India maia- 
' tatoed rt* tmbacsy ta  Fektog,
India'* a t t i t u d #  i* b s jid  
{©rtly na a reiuctanc# to m a te  
a “ war or aototng" atmo*. 
lAcr*
There t* no Indian trade wtto
China.
AID n o n  D.S.
Pakittan  Is a memlvw of mili­
tary aUlaare* iiioasortd by toe 
United State*. It has accepted 
more than fl.CnOO.tkd.tXd m US. 
ra th u ry  aid. aioeg wtth tremen­
dous amount* of economic a»- 
slstance.
But Chtoeie goodwill m.i*. 
ik ’tii, trade deiegatioo;* a-Kt 
m ilitary gmuir» vuit PakliUn, 
and toe country'* g;:»al ai>pear» 
to be niift-allgnment. China 1*
Supreme Court Grants Appeal 
In Indian Hunting Rights Case
OTTAWA (CP)—Th# Supreme 
Court irf Canada today granted 
toe Ontario B ttorney-fcnerars 
departm ent leave to ato»eal a 
declikxj of to# Ontario Court of 
A ppeal that >ii>hfld Indian*' 
year-round hunting right*.
Th# province had first ajv 
p aak d  to# acqulttol by an Om 
tarlo m aglilrate In December, 
1862, of Calvin William George, 
charged under toe M)gr»tory 
Bird* Convention Act of 1916.
CANADA'S CHANCES
By THE CANADIAN FRISH  
Track and Iteld
Men’# Decathlon dlO-metre 
hurdle#, 7 p.m. EDT Monday; 
dlscu* 7:40 p.m.: t>ole vault 11 
p.m.; Javelin 1 a.m. Tuesday; 
1,500 metre* 3 a.m .) — Bill 
Qalrdner, 'Tortmto; Jerry Moro, 
Trail, B.C., women'* »hot i>ut 
(irrcliminariea 8 p.m. MoiKiny; 
final niidnlglit — Nancy Mc- 
Credle, Brampton, O nt 
NhooUng 
firnnU-lrore rifle, 50 metres, 
three (msltion (final 7 i>.m 
Morxlay)—Oil Boa, St. Cnthnr 
Ines, Ont.; George Marsh, Tor 
onto.
CaMMiinr 
(Ifeata, all event#, 8 p.m, 
Monday: repechages 1 a.m . 
Tuesday)
Kayak tandem—Mike Drown 
and Jim  Slmonyik, Montreal.
Canoe tandem — Ander Kll- 
bert and Fred lle e ie , Montreal.
Kayak alngle# — Oabor Joo, 
Toronto.
Canoe alngle* — Paul Stnhl, 
MootreaL
O y n n a it lc #
Men's free exerclshs (final, 
6:30 p.m. Monday nnd 3 a.m. 
Tuemli^)—Richard Klhn, Tor- 
oQto; dllbert Larrme, Montreal; 
Willi# Weller, Camp Borden, 
Ont.
Taehtlng
(SlxUt race, all clagH ii 8 
p.m. Monday)
Finn — Bnice Kirby, Polntc 
Claire, Quo.
Flying Dutchman—Paul Hen- 
dtrson (skipper) and bkip Iwrn- 
nox, Toronto.
Star — Dav# Miller (tklpjHir) 
and BUI West, Vancouver.
9.8*&Iotre—Sandy MacDonald 
(skipper) We*tmount, Que,, Dr. 
% rnaid flk  in n e r , Montreal;
jfttvv̂VwlWrvU \ BlĈ P*
b«r) Beaure Alte, Que., Joacito 
M acBritn, BaaconafieM, Que,; 
idmn Waller*^ Montreal.
Crorge. a dilppew a Indlaa, 
shot two m allard ducks out of 
season Sept. 5, 10Q. mi toe Krl- 
tie Point rn e rv #  near .Sarnia 
for food.
The O n tario  C ourt of A jpeal 
upheld toe  #rqu ltta l.
Meamrhtl*, t» a i tm lltf  t t t t  
toe .Supreme Cwirt of Canada 
Oct. 6 rejected an ain>eal bv 
another treaty Indian, Michael 
Stkyea of the Yellowknife band 
in toe Northwest Terrttorle*,
Slkyea w a * convict«3 cd 
shooting a mallard out of •«#. 
800 In May, ) » « ,  arid fined flO 
and court coat*. Claiming that 
na a treaty Indian he wa# er>- 
tltled under a m i  agreement 
with the federal government to 
hunt and ihoot duck* at any 
time of the year, he appealed 
hU conviction to Mr. Justice 
J. II. SUaoni of th# tarrilorial 
court of the Northwest Terri 
torie* and waa upheld.
REVRK8R DECniO N
However, thi* decialon w-as 
rcveraed by the terrltorlnl Ap. 
peal Court and Sikyca took hi* 
appeal to the Supreme Court of 
Canada where It waa rejected 
in a unanimous decision
Mr. Juatic# O. O. Johnson of 
iho territorial appeal cwirt In 
upholding the conviction ruled 
that Indiana "notwithstanding 
the rights given to them by 
their treaties are prohibited by 
this act (the Canada - United 
.States Migratory Bird# Convcn- 
™ n Act) and it# reguiationa 
fhom shooting migratory bird# 
out of season.'*
Mr. Juatic# JrduMon aaid It ia 
c.car the rights given to th# In­
dians by treaty as they apply 
to migratory birds hav# been 
taken away by this act and its 
regulatlms. In his vi«w thla waa 
an npparent breach of faith.
Tho Supremo Court of Canada 
agrccil with this position.
On this basis Umi Northwest 
Territories Indiana plan to sue 
the government in the excho- 
quer court for abrogation of 
their treaty rights.
ROBOT r i .E A
MO.SCOW (A P )-A  robot flea 
half-an-inch long and wearing 
six shoes has been devised by 
engineer Alexander Bysoliatln. 
the ncwsptner Rvening Moscow
Good news 
for the man who's 
over 40 and 
concerned about 
his health.




5Vhcn you’re o \cr  40 you 
t>cgin to rcali/c that good 
health may not always bo 
yours. If you're wi*c you 
make the necc**ary a4Jv»t- 
mcnts—you enjoy life, but 
you don’t overtax yotirielf.
I.ifc insurance suddenly 
becomes more important, 
too. You want to make luro 
that ail Ih# gaps are plug­
ged, now.
Rut unceitsln health could 
make life insurance difflcutt 
try buy—more costly. Who 
can help you?
I think ManufacturenLifo 
probably con. We belleva life 
insurance should be avail­
able to as wide a group o f  
p eo p le  as p o ss ib le —in ­
cluding people with coro­
naries, high htood pressure, 
or ulcers, for example—at 
lowest possible cost. In fact, 
onr ccmipany was the first lo  
offw life insurattee to men 
and womon with diabetes.
If you are under 80 and 
worried about your life in­
surance because you are 
worried about your health, 
give mo a call, i'll review 
your present insurance and 
show  you how Manufac­
turers Life may bo able to
plug any gaps there am in it





F u r c ^  h*i djpi> 
matu* fvl*tk.tfi* m to  lVk.usg but 
to# Mt»*vx#w-lVkiag fc'Al has  t w  
r-ift to ctotaU tr»d«,
Phone 7 6 2 -2 2 0 9
Esso Home Heat 
Service is better 
because 
its people are






A. R. Pollard 
& Son
Agmf
690 Clement Avenui 
Kelowna, B.C. 
7622209






a o m M Y u m o f § % -
t t J t f O R A m i O M .tt fOR A me Bom, trc.
B A lA H C tm
t A s r  m T A U H t m
O V C R A rtA R
B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l
DEREK
CROWTHER




KKL0WKA &Att.r v c m .,  &C9. m, mm w arn  t
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
1^ ' riftta* •J# maim m d  'fa© bt •
k i u p  i l  H u s *  £%i£JMEi* (WftiifoSiyteliU i i »3 fcii ivJ •
' aswHpm faa ti» forf. fot *
m w v m d  te ikaiK i J h n m  i ' r k k i p m .  v u i y w 0
£•,.£& ifAcfe.. I#r I t  »««3IM. a  «W4 .«,C.» • i l l  b« & (•*£ tk it
m u m  »  v m m  ttstm uu w u  ».̂ |ftie4.r m  tfo  i.i4
Civte.. % S u m ,  m m  ntftfo v ia  tv  w 'a .fc i-»*.,««*!. 'Uv 'm - m m m
mt «&*{ ■<*tet'» ttmm p'to*.
m  d  tsm. m  m m m  m tfae «d%«iiai*effl*et* am
tftip&k ior vm G f»»4 P rti*  d  - - - -d»Mid v> V m m
d  i  fo W  teii» f c «  «&# af 06* «Srm» i» i n a c te f t
tt® P»T** w*B«r '•rta he emked te iifeiiv« i
E m 4  #¥ •» / ed^mttemmd  *v*ry ■•««* - - . me d  your 
1,1-r.,). mtrnm* joa *w Ohi Gri*4 P™» ^
ym s me&pihmi l i  i« Ote rm im g , . , tuu-
» 2 0 0GrandPrize
Slipw i t h o u t
Sa«v 1 1 0  te  H S  Dwrwig
ONCE-A-YEAR 
BEDDING SALE
I vM-iiif'd hitttfr»i wmI 
ll«s Sfwimp
: !
•  T! t-JT
)r*f» fciiJ of lierj*-
sr./
m Iso *  tt,:>sri£i4» i i e  t»..i.:t t e  
t r f d  &.'r,i"iK*»-Se.ir» 
tiveiHciltec.*
I’ot Only 5 8  «
mm tm<m. IW i
SIMPSONS-SEARS
LUCKY SHOPRR STOPPER SPtCIW
©
Belt S ffik *  . . ' 'top  Ouilirv
■ >vi 'jXXit l io l l i f  bu)*! EBW®
WVjI# GT c’S UD'I ------- . . . . . .FRYERS
GRAPES d&i fftk-y . .. FLOUR Iltrad, five fe.ie*..
or Qiiikei ........... .......................
iXn Casmmn. r£A«* M.
Iia 4 0 c
. 2ifo 33c
» lb 1 * 8 9
DION'S STORE
B .C Pftofw 76S-5IS2
M m  A. J tM M l. O M  A W t e W  •».
2‘PtfOi French Prottocial Sot* » d  O u in  
Anllqu* white and f^ld flaUh. v*lvtl teroc»d«
cover. E *f ICO
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
I I I !  F A X l X a T rn o K E  T n -n a
SETTLE D O W N !...
T o a winter lull of floe teieviwon eotcftsinmrnt. 
Apply cow for Black Knight Cable TV. It’s the 
g f ta ttit  way to enjoy aelecitvc TV viewing. Sec a 
ihow rr of itara ih it winter with BLtcL Kmght Cable 




For information and hookups call 
1429 FJUt S t  762-4433
T H E
B I G
A P P L E
APPLES, PEARS, ITALIAN PRUNES, 
CRABAPPIES
I he largest selection of ALL FRUITS 
1140 H aney  Ave. Pliooe 762-37II
H«( T. Stal»H. tWn « •  €*•»•«•»  «>"'<•
NEED
SOMETHING?
We’re opert seven day* 
a week
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
with a full Uiw 
groceries, meat* and 
coofccthma.
BART'S




0  J.eohMia. tlTI Gr.h.m M.
IRLY BIRD
Special of the Week
i A l a m l n u n t  Self-Sloring 
Corohination 
Slortn and Screen
D O O R S
Special
$ 1 9 9 5
KELOWNA Builders Supply Ltd.
K. BMShHuilek. SKA r«a4ev
. S H IR L A IN E
3011 PANDOSP BT. PHONE 7 « l4 lt$  
Auto Parta and Acceaaorles 
Tour Okanagan Car Supply Centre
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAI-S;
3-Way Cooling System Protector 
and Rad. Seal. 0 0 | »
Reg. 1.3.5 Both only, each T T I.
Antl-frccM .................................. gaE 3*25
Wiper Blades —  Thermostats 
Rad. nnd Heater Hose
tMnnla Mlldenb.ri.r. «IJ num.
For Men 6 to 60
Dad we gnnrnntce all repair 
work on any nuxlcl electric 
shaver. For those too young 
to shave wc carry tho 
world’s best electric trains 
and racing cars.
LY-AL
S h a v e r S h o p
1605 Fatidosy 762.0t03
K, tiMtM. *«« ai Rvteite
You CM be a winner, too , d w p  at 
the following stores
lU s  W «eftT m iM t  
•vtJtl C. E. rULLE* 
tkil kriMrti Ave-
RADIO - TV - PHONO
•  True f i ic i i ty  T ¥  S u u a i  
0 Hgh SVL'Sei.-ly
0 t'U  AM Ite iM  ■Tw>'.er

















te  'tip s a d  •««aMTJyi)a m v tm
H ffce hiamiidi laMett
te* aoS îjsamde
teittiterou* e* Bzmmf' hnti ■ 
r»d me tea fmig*
hm. e  a  rteM.. m  tmmm e*m.
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 KHk St. 7414113
4
D a ir t i  
Q u e e n
Par Ute kali 
el te* »*ai





IC R E I
ARRIVING D.AlLt
w TL’LiflS. *  I J A W  w K A Jn C m ia  
W' HYACm’TH w Dttn 
is tt'-HL-y t'.X.ee eai vartiftta*
Ctmmi htUmim *f &ia*M k>*«k*ry »*lte 
A.bttey*
F A L L  CW OCU5, FERIiKKIAlS, 
hH R U B S  . . . needy far PaU Fl*£Usg 
F L O R A L  ARRANGEMEN IS
M. «. \u-mee Si
BURNEn rKlCill I M
Cwf. Q'ltet«'V«d A Kteel tfteaeu
58 OLf>S . 
All power, 










62 RAMBLER Oawic 
auto, tram., radio  ......
60 PLV M O im i
Slant 6 ............... — —
58 PLYMOUTH 2 dr., 
ILT„ A.T., radio .........
62 RENAULT DAUPIIINK
60 RENAULT DAUPIILNE
$1 6 9 5
$ 9 9 5
$ 2 3 9 5
$2 1 9 5
$ 1 6 9 5
$ 1 2 9 5




U T E X  PAINT
3 .9 5 * !»*
120 C o lo u n  to  choom  from
B & B PAINT
‘'T f o  t a t r r k ) f ' i  (>r I t d fSv*-to  
patet atora"
TOOL flKNTAIA
tm  KHIs IR rheme TfteMM
Mm. e  e$mm. a*. HI emem
$995
$895
Busy ’til 9 p.m.
4tO-4*H> nartvy Ava. Pliana 7t2-55*l 
r r r f  IHw hta. Bm I Xahm-*.





OmeuMt, XWT A terteM  Si
P ar Cewvcrata — to  fjuenbar.





Specializing in wheel balancing, undcrcoating, 
and full mechanical service.
Free pick-up and delivery.
Open Dally 8 a.m. -  10 p.ra.
Sundays 9 a.m. -  9  p.m.
*fin« Jo«n IC. Iimill*, Ok»n»«»n MUflon
Rutland Phone 765-5153
SEND A GREETING
You can put your heart into . .  •
Made from y o u r  
favourite black and 
while, color negative, 
or colour Iraniipar- 
ency a t . . .
a. R. aiMiie. no r«naote
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP





SPECIALIZING IN IMPORTED GOODS 
2 Free Dellvetlea Dally
.....
279 BERNARD PHONE 762-2038
— :    — ---------------
Marami 23" TV
Console Model 19IK23
Reg. Price  ................................ 379.95
Less your trade ...................... 100.00
YOU PAY 0 7 0  OK
ONLY ............................  J L / y e J J
USED IV 17" nnd 21"
Tcrma can be arranged
Wc acrvice what wc icll
Mr* B. lioilKlMinr. n o i  R(rto«B(
Southgate Radio Electronics
2680 Pandoay St. Phone 762-6198
BAY
AVENUE
B e a u t y
S a l o n
Raito Bnuu«r> Mta 101(1 oi 
Phono 762-2225
512 BAY AVE.
Kent Douglas NHL Leader| 
While Stan Mikita Second
m e  CAM r t i M
A pXeyer wm
{*.*.■ tu’m.-x* U-C.S
« iWri t is *  id *-*&>• 
tiA'T* tfo ! !i« cwftkte't
«•«© m  Hi i  T v jtta te  Ma-
^1/ Leaf* ii*s }t*.r
tfo  »"KI jh. I ifvS-'ftUqi
lo-n# •t'Wf' tfo  Wicx-M kJ'i N#'-
ti  i i i  I j t i ' iU  •rtit.-JJ.
Krft!
tZ.\VUL.JZ4 e • ic£'C
He'tViX Hi.j C« U',ft:..X£i'
tv j * it y 'Jv tfo  N H.L tfo» fo-i
Is tt>.. i.H'1:...HVi: tv  by
t« f  1 1  :■■'» Lv, t  >«-»£ ifti
i.t' « * ;  v ’xft,. IcC •  .Itv 1.
t t  4? *»;'■£»
I"'«,¥'.« ; t M ,  h t  s..*..H-C S'C
IS iu
g*h t i
m i l  I la t u  t i n
k'*i«3 U»i.iy !,fo« i» :l >¥*! i 
i f U X g  ct.an,.i.fc'c. Sli.c ii*?.;'.* 
t'ft'.) b a t*  t i  T*fo
C ttcarfo  Bfoca H a * i i  a t#  ta»  
Ctt# |f o i  iSd fcve »S4UtJ
Tir.# t.#4l ji'vai ik V itx i  ®f€ K#*.i 
Ktl„> <.'1 Ttfv.c':: .ii:c S v .ia  k*
fke» 4
Frv*v-it atsi li.-'* Hau-
I '- r  n .t-i *, i.li arlfi
Ktl.* a  t t  » i t t
!*.« i-:ui N t . t t .  .j
t'-e #-'.*!•’ *-'«i i i i
J'-i.'s: » -tt t.- r I s.: ts £ s .y  l t . r
if'ifofs t t  ■"’■'» i - i i  m l  »!« »-i "i 
I'aca 't*  ivit t. 81. s .• .i •-■'i  f. *».'.! s
•'
r e c i e  •  E £um H .k  d a u l c  c o c i i E e .  f i m .  o c r ,
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
; .*4t y«e.r"e k t*d«* %ha
f o i r a 't  tci '.fotr u ria #  *r« '
. AttJ,. B a t & g * ! # fcita tsx'«t 
l i x m u .  M_rr«> • . ; i a  r*w
, ii* i BcrfAsy ii'toi » i a  «a«. I
‘ Behvmu « * i  C tlf ig c ’* IScsugi 
idi£a4  i i «  -a ttfue  <wt erf tL a j-
:. «.¥ ;(C.r-, 4.r.ct-rw,| e«.rl,V  ̂-r-ynn-- ^
i f -  u S,'F-# * * 4  »«'• -1 -t-*i ift - kiHlecJk ft IX.a-Siftli*
; :  * , •«©  ty  L.
i i  Jv iM'tP-lfl » ! * O tlu lv l  22 W ‘‘
. a r.tx  fattf >«'•!'* ai.-at.;.vc«.
; r-frt! H 'fe*  A M .





Kek»«tt« Judto Cfato »MiwHW>i 
ttd dm sfMsositi of l l«  IIIC4S * 
i'nniO' M aattt a tiy tifig  O r i t i w  M  ‘ 
 ̂  ̂ '»{ m» faetowM JwA> Cilub gffm ‘
of iM* Wintai'wf IA[fct CwttiSi# j»i, m i  BrosAiiAi ■ 
! Av«,
 ̂ •»«*4  to  «  toucA'i I J  j v e n  »© i uwJbr. • ID  .' 
W ptoys. RttMS -Airtt* ’ ootiipeie « te ry  Tttessiigf' Ktid > 
w V jU ai; » Uoa p ik y p  from  m e  j'»K iirtisi*y »t l . «  to | - t l |  p .ta .
Boys IS and o v « , «v*ry Ttitt**;
m
> v-a.i ■ >
'.C'-A.la
S T lV  M UJT?
• » « C'kftft#
SI Gc’m>je H i» e .  A ies ISei.'fiT'
D-a .f  K-fvi'., rf setts SteCjj'i- 
l-'i.C. ,*«:.£Ci S sC iia.3-
f o s i  Hitl S Is'K tjttr> -
A t s 4 . r _ s t t »  .teS  I'.,'.'
f o i l  f;tt t t t  i . ; t t
S-L-'ittrea,. » Y v a c C ^kuzaytt. 
•  t t t te t  i-.t t.A a ie  tt-s-ae
t-sv g.-s j s'.fel e..U * 2 s-.-s! e t t l
i i-.-.iS*- •■ -i 4 '-S -Si-, t » -ti -a
S''.'si ef.,3 •«■„' Ssjt t tJ  A‘!'.-'4g
Canuck Fights To Semi-Finals 
After Second-Chance Heat
c J.l:.;.;, i,s«..ittttg tt-c L ‘A‘.* 
;:..c!Je Ct.:tatt*.e 4 II A
Tfo
.(.i u t . '
vrf » 4 > t  s-f •
I*
• « I
•  !e; 
r.si
'•■s,r
TOKYO A rp a i * Jtas* j g'A»i m  « r  g I a O 'ttr a Bvlgiea
Biritt*ytfc trf M-vTOU#*! iw .gtii ti.i-s!i«*tf la  iL u d  p:.*;#
•■** Usl'j lb« iViUi h.he.ii irf Ifo* Psvrf itft'U  t ! MtTOlItls) w as 
kayak S toglo  **rtol fe»-lay »j [ s-tsfoiietl lulo se;'t;‘i JlUfci srf
t fo  tfcafottig I'tt!'*'!'*iS:u,-'a g.v*! ixi- Afo t 'a fis-’.ia-a » I jj g -s # * t'as.'<
<?.*:f » * y  ifi iLe (.'“ t ' f a n ' i . r s  tt'KW.,! str.is'S he ftt-'.ibixi l .'U ih . ^
i-ts h « ;  srv i'tty  iV r-ttrv vi 
|#r'5,#%'fo.|« ) Se-».5.«;»'3 '< t e f . r e ' l.tH. b'*rf Xl.W Iks', ).>-
by a fo re  v . t t
le.l»3‘k L'-t.t-S •  l.'-
q»aTJfo l t a  vi.e kc‘; *
ftttlS ,
TY« C tii'k lnys »*»  t t
I  l i  I I  © tet the i •-».*> • '■■-r'.le 
e\>„fWf. IL* to i  Tl If  
FerE.-aB<So itrh k ftiie  t t  Ifo 
•* »  •  La-Oiy-fos’.es 
l-ttassK-y Ik « k t  isiio toe
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flsiki kwrtii eh tt  l«s:-;:»-A.'.eg to 
la  k f i i !  r.f 
I f o  first tfefe# «!.:
m u y  S£-to Uie Wi*..;5 fltki* • ’.to- 
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fepe-i'h-kge 
CsRkA*'* kiyfck p a t t i  e t t r y  oi 
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Vttiiidei* Si'ca »£i 
v£.« g.tti -ttVJwO,
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l ie  e.tti Ctft.egv I ijvettv) 
HsU c*-ta L a .#  ttte eisil
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0  A rw *  r t i i :
Tc.r. I l l  §:■
s fo v u . ciii, 1 5 i  *e;
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f o ; : , e a v  Sitt i S 4 le
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i JU V E N llI SOCCfR
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j | e E . . t i  k - t t s  iksted tc,# I
P Ttte f.lfo; Sitter* •>»«'. j
i Siart'to, I; Gthmae,  5; Cea-i 
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F I t t
[klktt-ia » 1 9
S (ttei* '-.,ifk  1 i  0
1 e 1
W itL e i i a  1 $ 1
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f  t e —J H \foa rf.ei
V ...tt .%* s I.>
f  t J —Yl. I jrre tt ,  vj.
K. C...vtX 
a . 41—jj .  -̂'".cV fet t a>.to. L* jfc-Sv-e * ,
J U.uc.c.itt;..a
1-54 -ii. I 'tt-i'itH , 51.
M-. M ittc*— *
16 C ifo t. P ’toftskLe, L. R-ttitte 
M. S'to'eait 
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thwnAaj Mlsed 
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MIDGET PUCKSTERS'SU'tl toe trb-ifcli
Ifo  tem s-fir.k li •
CALLED TO AREKA
A I'toe-.iAed |»n;.e fo 'tkeea 
the k.I »fo.t# fc.i>'d k
tek-'n *'TI fo  foM t«- 
ttg!;.! *t 1 !»■> p-.;JS
A iei'i-tKt fi-'tt# kill fo  |'iky> 
f j  l.-y til# r.virffti teksr.i k! 
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s  t e  I  ?tt 
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to !':*>' >ekf kf#
k*4eKJ to ki Ui.e kf'esk




K e ro b e n E jp  c tB iiE im ee:
[tic k i  feg iils  l*:;«i_fr i  til
M E *  11)1 CV L-CViai
Ytssifwlky L-kdle# T y.ni. 
C k fo te f  I. 
WkBie'.B‘t  Hi|M Btefik
M rC Ielikad ......................
WkBCB'k H U * Trtel*
E ' t t i ! ................................ ..
T tiiM  Ittg *  Tft»4k
m
[toe f irs t  «i»y. 12-ey s'toievl tiis t f i r f rk fo ; :* m i
»-J-'5*f'tt».lr"’;kle,'y te  fo f  s r s !  '<'• 
ie |i4 lfk ttt'itts  • r f 'k  b rw  K'leitt-
f o r t  to toe rte-b Oa fo,k».;f t-! 
the f3„b, toe e*e'r'.,t}ve vfufiei 
kll r-e* £x::r.eri ■ t e t n y  »el-
G c a  r o u J M .* r « *
Mlltt-lj f o 'U  has k f,:# €( 
l.'JW/AW J-.ket Iftsl f-.re-iti us 
e l i f o f k ’.e t tm *  • re fe ftrw e  »?*-- 
te rn  to  kfikfcle h u n  to  had  a  p-ar-
U f'ftltr cf.k.
Il'*kkr.k‘k H li*  A *«rt(k
5- Md-elforKl ......................
“ te r*  CLCB
S-
TILCM fT.CVDINGS
‘k f rv it i i lU  ...... ........................
S to r r i tk  .................... . ..........
I RUSSIAN GIRL TAKES DOUBLE, ADDS TO RECORD ROSTER
i German Student Wins Decathlon
3JI5
TOKYO (C P l — WiUl llokl 
Off. 24, a  C erm ktiy  irf»y»!cil e<J- 
U'CktkiQ tludfftU w£-n Ih# <,!e-
ckU'ik'so fo ld  m<*lkl kfi'-l Tkm kfk 
I*r# ii of H u iiik  r<'tn'u.rfefe..l a 
diXibl# » h e n  ih e  ckt'tofivl the
•  orrien 'i ih o t pul *lU i a recoaJ 
to«# k l th# O lyniplc G im e t  ! o  
tUy.
Ann P a c k e r  of B rita in  d e ­
cided th#  la It of th re#  track  
arsd field eventk decided  during  
th# n in th  d ay  of comr>etltl<>n
•  hen kba cap turesl th# • o n ie n ’t  
•00 m etre*  In reeoMi tim e.
Tha U nited Sfnte.* won IG 
S2nd fo ld  m edal. In ihcxjlinf. 
T he H qsflan* had  17 fo ld t.
Holdorf * o n  the  10 - event de­
cath lon , the n\04t gn ie lling  com- 
peUiton In th e  w orld , w ith  a  to­
ta l of 7,(W7 piolnti, to focorne 
the f re a te ^ l  all • round ath lete,
In g iving G erm an y  U.n second 
tra c k  an d  field  goM m edal, he 
a lio  b ec am e  the f irs t non-A m er­
ican  to  win th e  even t in 3d 
year# . T he U S. prev loualy  had 
won th# decath lon  tn all alx 
Olym pic# alnce 1928.
It w aa th e  hn irth  gold m edal 
o f the G am e* for the  com bined 
G erm a n  team . It also  picked u!' 
a  th ird -p lace  b ro n re  In th# d e ­
cath lon  a s  th re e  G erm ans fin ­
ished In th e  f irs t six.
KUSMA WAS SECOND
The second-p lace * liver m edal 
fo r decath lon  w as won l>y Ru.<i- 
a la ’s Rein Ann, who scored 
7,842 po in ts. G e rm a n y 'a  Han* 
Jo a ch im  W alde t(x>k the  t>rnnze 
w ith  7,809 points.
Bill G n lrd n er of T  o  r  o n t o 
p laced  l l t h  w ith  7.147 point.* 
and  J e r ry  M oro of TYall, B.C., 
w as lOh w ith A,7I6.
Misa Pre.**, 24, won the  shot 
pu t w ith an  O lym pic rec o n l to** 
of 59 fee t, six Inches. C an ad a’s 
N ancy  McCre<lle flnl.tlied sev­
en th , tlie font iM 'tform ance ever 
by  a  C anad ian  In w om en’s 
O lym pic field events.
M iss P re ss , who e a r lie r  won 
tho  d iscus gold m edal, liecam e 
the f irs t w om an to  coin|)leto the 
double In the dlscu* am i shot 
pu t s ince  M Ichellne O nterm eyer 
o f F ra n co  co llected  l>nth gold 
m e d a ls  In Ixondon In 1948.
Mlsa M cC redie had  a  top tos# 
o f  K - m .  I t  w aa th e  b es t the  
B trappiD i 19-yeatM>)d O ram pton , 
O nt., g ir l  h ad  e v e r  done o u t­
doors a lthough she  r e a c h ^ t 52- 
IH li a t  a n  Imloor m e e t In T o r­
onto  la s t Jan u ary .,
ENGAOK IN D l’HL
Mtaa P re ss , w ho w ith h e r  sis­
te r  I r in a  h a v e  accoun ted  for 
th re e  o t  th e  fou r R ussian  gold 
m ed als  in  tra c k  e n d  field , en- 
aged  in  •  a tlrr ln g  w elght-toss- 
g duel w ith  G e rm a n y 's  R en­
a ta  G ariach -C u lm berger.
U te  R u ss ian  an d  th e  G erm a n  
took lu m a  b rea k in g  Uie O lym ­
pic r tn o rd  bcR tr* T a m a ra , 27, 
a n  en g in ee r w ho w eights 224 
l» tjit« f , fm e rg e d  w ith  th e  gold 
m edal, Khe had  set th e  p re v ­
ious O lym pic m a rk  of 59-8 in
w ith a throw  of 41 f r r t .  H inrhj Th# Ion# m edal w<?n bv the 
aw l » c .'0 ih# thO in e tif i  in 4 I2 [U S -  tcxiay w as a fo ld  by Ixoncs 
- i\S r:\ey R iik c ! '.  k C 5> Arm y I’f-
l ie  I.niihe*! fi.(;h In th# I I P ,f le e r ,  who i r l  a wofkl re c o n l, rinK
ol U Pl [- '.n l!  in the fm all - fo 'fc i- , . , r- . ,
nne-!.h='.-'CnK l.hrce - p .s.U nn
event, Tl:e o!d n .* rk  • * *  1.152 T eam  H tsad lafa
V A Ii r T  I.A S T .A -11T I-A N D  
t l i S l J A Y  M IXED 
M e tn e s ’s H lfh  M aft#  
JkRlce l,»!!enl,'fril .
3 te a 'i  l l t t h  tUatl# 
flofo."'! EalUmkii
M e n e a 'k  I lls*  T rteU  
F k 'ren ce  Ih v a rd
M en’s l l l ih  T rlp la
Andy H krtm an  ................
T e tm  l i l fh  Rlafl# 
rtnn.* M eat , , , . .  1198
T esm  if lf ti  T r t ^  
P ioneer .Meat , J9M
B e m e a ’s I l l | t i  A v rrs f#  
M»r,v I .h rh k a  , , . 208
M en’# H lfh  A T erafs 
n*y  (,)',!es'.b'fe:<    209
Vi'utocs* i4  U.k P cfo  “ A" 
•*'.!* k l f'c,tt.s*t, t'4a't,f*»
I . Mnkke'ts J. to
GkJry S. A lss We'tttti*.!
I, k.ri'd A-Uro T ttJrr 1 Q:^kie'j 
l'->kli by J e tt  MKSrfk'Ue, kttrf 
I t e . f  K err.
I t f k i *  I  A©## 1, R#fk! f f o ’.j 
by E k '^  liefvieric'sa 3, C ies Mo 
O ftliitt. kt».i Rkttrf/ Gskhk-tti. 
Ace» by 'n m  H'C,ffer'.kB
T i.v k r .  k sd  Tftfa U v e 2  
Saade# t .  K kyats 7, S,fode» 
-;|fo l*  by I n t i  0 '! t# m y  J, iftS-a 
iWsffeunkffl. an d  Ek!w*id 
j^ 'fie l'd . Ko'Vkli fijkh- by Joiia Mar. 
^® \lan.d. k»d C k h in  Ny'ftlj.
’ 1» th# Pu'5';* ’'B '' le iga# ; Wkf-
« -s .,r te r i 7,. t ‘# « f s r i  J . W trrte fs 
'.f fo ls  by D avkl TbMiSKm. kM  
‘ •,To-m M ah-mka, C o - f s r  f ik l i  bv 
J U P k U lfk  U iU . m l  ItettfUx 
I l jA f o s m i .
h ts ia p e d e r f  i .  F ly e rs  4. S tanv  
{'■edef* f a k l i  by  R e f  Jv'eil# 4. 
[ fo s l i#  S tra ch a o  2. n .v e ti  goali 
I by M urray  Wakirx© 3, and 
Hr tan H rwikt.
M eaarehs I , X a a f r r a  1. Mon 
a rc h  f o i l i  by .Mkfk Bennelt.i 
T e rry  Vo*. K eith  Boutwell, Ken- 
jn y  Vochlm an d  Rcxl Whet!ell, 
„ j l H a n s e r *  goal by G erry  KleJ-
f b iik l.
The Corporation of the 
District of Peachland
MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST 
1964-1965
T A K E  NO TICE th t!  a C-tteft e! RrviCttS v.:,'! i,:t xo
rcvite tB'd c o n r i l  i-a,id NX )ll',RA  1,IYI
M O N D A Y . N O V TM BLR  : s J ,  I9f.4
St 10 p ’i l fo l .  in the fttifnnx‘a . ia  t!ie
N tfN IO P A L  H \ I I ,  El A rH lA N D . B C .
D  ' l u m t f ,
C lrtk ,
Dated St Peschisfi'd, B C.
T h i*  I4 lh  day o l  OctO'tvcf, 196-4.
A s  o t October "Olh, 1964. the 1964-65 V O Tf R.V 
L IST  will be pcnlcd at the E c jch lin d  .Municipal Hsll. 
If your name ii not on the Votcrv' I ivt, you canniM 
vote. It i t  your rciponvibility tu vec llKti yuiir a*mc It 
00 the liit.
i r r e i r e  fv, 
'n * t .  « a i  
w k
r'li’ee Ui 15 iec*>rei« 
lecond  In the d u tu i
(■ti <' f 155 leet. ' i inrh.
S
K. YANG 
ft . ft fin ishes fifth
w inning Ih# fo ld  m edal a t  R om e 
10 I960.
Ml.** G arlsch  • O d m b e rg e r  
won th e  silver w ith a heave  of 
57-9',k w ill# th# Rus.vian* #l«o 
ca p tu red  th e  Irronre, G alina Zy- 
vlna doing .57-3 for th ird  place. 
All th re e  m edal w inners w er# 
urvdcr the t>lym(>lc recor<l.
T he P re s s  s is te rs  hnve been 
the lone sav ing  fac to r for the 
Soviet trac k  and field team . 
Four y e a rs  ago, th e  Husslan.i 
won 11 gold m r'dnls In trac k  ami 
field alone, and had  43 over- 
all.
WINS f f :n t a t i u ,o n
Irina  Pre.vs, a 100-pounder, 
won th e  pentath lon  Sunday but 
w as fourth  M onday In her r.|H‘c- 
lalty , tho 80-m etre hurdIc.H. R us­
s ia ’s w om an Javelin cham pion, 
K lvirn D rolina, could do no Ix-t- 
te r  than  fifth nnd had her hair 
cu t off IwcHUsc of her Hhaaic.
In the  w om en 's Hik) metre.* to ­
day  Ml.** I’ncker won the gold 
merltti w ith n bln/.lng 2 :(il.l, the 
fa s te s t ev e r n in  by nnylvody ex ­
cep t Kim P a n  of Norlli K orea, 
who h as  a world m a rk  of 1:59.1 
aw aiting  recognition.
M iss D an d id n ’t comi>eto h ere  
focau.se the North K orean team  
w ltlu lrew  shortly  before the 
G am es in a d ispu te with world 
and O lym pic truck  officials.
M ayvonne K upureur of F ran ce  
won the  s liv er m edal an d  Ma- 
rise  C h am berla in  of New Z ea­
land cnpturerl the  bronze. M iss 
D upureu r only M onday broke 
the O lym tdc r  e  c o r  * w ith a 
clocking of 2:04,1 in the se m i­
final*.
'Hie 22-ycar-ohi B ritish  school 
teac fic r ca m e  up the s tra ig h t 
aw ay  wiUi a  b rillian t s ix in t a t 
the end  of the  tw o-lap ra c e  to 
b ea t the F ren ch  sliver m edallist 
an d  com e w ithin 42-lOOths of a 
sccom l of tHjualllng the K orean  
g ir l’s  w o rld 's  m a r k . .
i io i J D O i t r  i iR tn r
in  the  decath lon , H oldorf wa* 
flr* t In the H'-O m e tres  in lu.7 
Betwnrtf; fifth  In th e  brond  Jum p 
w ith a  le ap  <»f 22 feel. H*‘, 
Inches; flccoml m  the ^hot put
tev en 'J i m the  {X)l« vau lt with 
a vau lt of 13 fret, 9** irsrhei. 
If'th in the Jk v f’m with a throw 
<if IM  feet. 6'-j in f lic t and 
{►Ikfrd ninlt* la  th* 1,500 m e tre i 
In 4 .54 3
T he la i t  non-Arn»rlc*a to  win 
t,hc c la m c  wa* P ssvo
Y rjola of F in land  In 1928, The 
t ‘ S then vvon 1! six s tra igh t 
tim e* s ta rtin g  In 1932. Uie last 
w inner wa* Hafer Johnson, a 
te a m m a te  of w o r l d  record- 
holder C*. K. Yang of F orm oi#  
nt the U n iv erilty  of C alifornia 
a t I/>* Angeles,
Yang fin ished a close second 
a t Rom* Icmr ^ « in  ago is a 
th rilling  duel. H t also  se t a 
world reco rd  for the #vent in 
196.1 bu t the scoring sy stem  has 
been re v lie d  since then. Y ang’s 
w orld m a rk  has been se t at 
8.087 points and  Johnson’s 1960 
O lym pic rec o rd  of 8,001.
Today, Y a n g  finished fifth 
w ith 7,650 |K)lnts.
Y ang could not ihak#  off the 
effects of a recent leg Injury 
and sa id  ’’1 wn* never In the 
b<‘st of shajve from the  begin­
n ing ."
Ri:S81AN Q U A LirY
'H iree Uu.s,siani Including I960 
gold m ed allis t Roliert Shavlak- 
adzo and w orld record-holder 
V alery B rum el each c lea rw l the 
qualify ing  heigh t of six feet, 
nine inches to qualify for the 
m en 's  high Jum p final W ednes­
day. T h ree  A m ericans UhI by 
John  11101110* also qualified .
Ja p a n  won three gold m edals 
in Judo and  gym nastics to  b ring  
llH gold to ta l lo nine.
T nkehlde N akalnni cap tu red  
Ihe lightw eight Jiido, w ith two 
Rus.slans, O leg Stepanov and 
Aron Bogololxiv, the seqil-flnal 
losers, each  taking a bronze 
m edal.
Yiiklo E ndo, who sp a rk ed  the 
Ja p a n e se  to  tlieir successful 
O lym pic m e n ’s team  crow n in 
UHk). won tho liullvldiial vym- 
nastica exercLsea gold m ctlal 
and J a p a n  also  g ra h fo d  the 
teafii title  In the  event.
R ussia won the silver and 
G erm any  th e  bronze in the 
team  comi>etlllon w hile th ree 
m en w ere  tied  for the individual 
silver m edal. Ilicy  w ere ShuJI 
T surum l of Jnpnn nnd Boris 
Shnkhlln and  Victor L b tlsk y  of 
R ussia. I h e r e  was no  third- 
p lace m edal.
PIvZflA « 1 N  FENCING
H ungary  cap tu ied  th e  m en’s 
Indivitiual aa foe  fencing gold 
m edal for the  ninth sUaTght 
lim e. Tllvor B eiin , a  29 ^ea r- 
old c lerk  from  Iludapest, de- 
fcated  (Tnude Arlx> of F ranco  
Ih the  flniil Riktcli, Arlk) got the 1 
.•illver and Rmidn’s U m ar Mlv 
klkhanov took th# bruitit*.
(loints se t by fellow -A m crlcan 
G ary  Andrrf-';)n In the 1962 world 
chsmp!onihtj'»* a t  C airo.
V klttcho H rh to v  of B u lgaria  
woo th e  illv e r  w ith  a ic o te  1.- 
152 jkiint* and iJ iv rlo  H am - 
m e rl of H ungary  fired  a  1-151 
for th e  bronre .
In the  field  o f 48 sharpshoo t­
e rs ,  G eorge M arsh  of Toronto 
sho t a  1,111 for 32nd plac# and 
Gil B oa of St. C a th a rin es , Ont., 
w aa 38th w ith  1.100.
Finns
P ioneer .Meat . . . ___
F um blers .....................
Ikx lgers  ....................
Hot Shots ...................
Valley I-snes  ...... ..
. . .  338
. . . .  7
 7
. . . .  7 
 6
. . . .  6
. .  .  6
C ourteous Rervic# 
Union Shop
J o h n n y ’s B a rb e r  S h o p
RUTLAND, B.C.
Phone 765-5275 
John Alexander Joe T atsryn
mail often 
during the dgy
0 0 0  
00
Y O P  - 5 F F M D R F  W I T H
H I T  E R O D M N  IN  T i l l  E R I ( ; i t . -  T H r  V \ I  H I IS  IN  I I I !  ( A R
T H E  P R I C E  O F  T H IS  M O D E L  W IT H  E Q U IP ,M E M  IS  A S  I O I.L O W S : 
Y E A R : 1 9 6 5  M O D E L : C L A S S IC  5 5 0  4  D O O R
LOCAL RETAIL DELIVERED PRICE 
PRICE INCLUDESt
W * « U ie r-ey t tic« tw , R u n b le r * G t r d  n t i ^ r a c f t ,  f ro n t  
s e a l  b e lU , tra n sp o r ta tio n  a n d  p re -d e lh  e r ;  s e n  ice 
In sp e c tio n .
PLUS: EXTRA COST OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
198 II.P. V.8 Engine ......... „....$I28,00
155 II.P. 6 cyl. Engine.......................................  49,40
1 win Ibroat Carb................................................  14.8O
Reclining Scats 31.60
White Wail I lr e i..................................................  21.95
Oiitxide Mirror .......................    6.55
Automatic Transmis.*ion .....................................  213.50
3Vind.*hieid IVa.*hers ............................................ 12.30
Chrome Horn Ring..............................................  7.75
Power Steering ....................................................  92.10
Power Brakes ......................................................  45.00
Head Rest.4 ........................................................... 15.05
Radio ......   76.60
Rear Speaker.......................................................  17.75
Solcx Class ........................................................... 20.10
Padded Da.sh ........................................................  24.70
$275700
ADD THE OFTIONS YOU REQUIRE 
TAILOR MAKE YOUR OWN CAR.
OVER 30 NEW 1965 RAMBLERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM
EXTRA VALUE FEATURES
Deep Dip Bustproofing 
Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured 
exhaust system  
Double safety brake system  
Guaranteed battery and engine 
coolant
33,000 mile chasili lubrication interval 
Advanced sinifle unit construction 
featuring one-piece galvanized 
•’UNISIDK.S’’
STANDARD ON EVERY RAMBLER
•  No-draIn trnnsm lssinn  nnd re a r  nxla
•  C urved  glus* side windows
•  Self ad justing  b rak es
•  B a tte ry  saving a lte rn a to r  and  engine 
oil filte r
•  Coll sp ring  se n t construction
•  D irc e  colds enam el plus 7 rustproof- 
Ing dips
•  24 m onths o r  24,000 m llo new  c a r  
w arrn n ly
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Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
| -kr Tkmorrkw will fo ntrettftdy Luittf.anl to
U,X,)K for a d av  ©f Eic.to ac- a v o i d  ta f t ra f t . i ian rr  and or
t.vitv. A iplfft-iid stoUai cun- ftLttCul.iU-.m Deal sr.oiito Iww- 
!i,rutkUun encouraRfS fosirftfs*. ever . and. ui r.-ite of iLe 8 '-rt'*l 
ca ree r  and v-rofett i«>nal mat- i - e n t th  in M arch and April, to 
t e n  l 'c r ;« n a l  relal!«is,!upft. a t c . f o  conifrva'ive tb m ,  n n c e  you 
i!,M.i gnverned by rxc'eUrm in -tt’.'.av fo  fact'd u i th  lom e vmex- 
n 'uenf ts ,  wi’i i  ru rnance  and v.o: p c  ftni e xj<tc .-s. . ,
cial k< uvilit't f.ft-ev iall.v favored | llom.an: e u  hich lk.i-ed In
F k f  The BIrthdky ' . ^ ' ^ 1  >hart for J a n u a ry  and the
If twnorruA- i*. your b i t Ih d n v . ; c a r iy .May-late AuruM wecKs. If 
vour hnroacofo ind icates  » hi;;h.|yi,.M a rc  smRle. there  l» « J"**-
Iv saljftfa. UTV y e a r  a h r . i d ,  ■ ■ itul-v of siidd.-n i i .a rn aR e  dur- 
I 'h a ie s  of \o u r  li’le n - ‘' t  (Uiici-tom; citlier «-f these cyc(o» and. 
ouslv influ’enctti by (me i Ian '"  if you arc  r. ready wchI, m ar-  
ta rv’ a;ct*cts a r e  finuniual n n d ;n n c e  ties ftvill fo  rtrrns; iH'tiwl. 
ron’iantk*. To Rive you the p u o A v o id  fatiRuc nnd nervous ten- 
turc  brieflv, excelltml m onetary  lun in late Aiinl and  early 
{©rKKls a re  pre-.act'd  wiihm the! AuKittl sim e they 
next two ftVi-eKs, lM‘twe**ri
UJ
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1 0 . Y u U n td  
with 
itltchM
I I .  Damp
13. NoruMniwI
14. A work: 
rnuk.
18. N'ktlvoof 





JKl. A yvkktty 
21. Type 
meksuro 
t l .  Shklloiwdlkh 
S.1. Dtmolvk 
14. Project 
28. Wkt Mirth 












40 NlnetlL  
41. Oenuaof 
thk lily





L Kind of 
chrysan­
themum
2. Armmd 23.Drlnk- ■ iirt
3. Girl's Ing
aams cup
4. Afflnnk/- 24. Dulld-
tlv# reply tng
5. Glkcua oux>-
rtdf« takar h m
A. rerslaa 25. Spring
fairy month M iT. Swept down 25. Friar's k Iiswiftly UU«
•.T onecss- TT.Agap, Tk
Rltate a s ln a
12. Small man li­
munldpality ke rlpt
14. Poem 28. Failed
16. Hebrew tovrln
letter 29. Small bag
17, A meshod of fn graat
fabrtci powder
19. CoiTods SO.Flah
22. Kind 83, Measurs;
of dog abbr.
l.ite
DectinlH'r nrul rn il-F e iin ia rv .  
rnid-Mnrih, nud-April, the fin.t 
vvcek in May, the las t  half uf 
June ,  nex t bep lem fo 'r  anti Oct<>- 
fo r .  AH of th( ' (• ( y< Icto indieate 
fine re tu rns  th rough  increased 
earninK jviwer, gain.s thruugh 
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MKXICO CITY (A P) - -  Two 
l is te r s  h ave  fo e n  found Rullly 
of slaving nt leas t  BO gtrl.i In 
the ojieratlon of a while sliivi 
ring in Son Finnel.seo del HIn- 
con, a  town in ce n tra l  Mexico.
'I’ho sis ters ,  Delfina rioiunler. 
Valenzunla, 56, and  M arla de 
Jesu-s (ionznler. Valenzuela, fW 
were  given the  m a x im u m  sen­
tence, 40 yea rs  in prison.
Several hundred  jKTsons g a th ­
ered  In front of the eourl liuuse 
In this small,  Isolated town F r i ­
day as .lodge T iinelco  Ui.’ano 
pronounced h l i  verdict. The 
trial fognn  Inst J a n u a ry  nnd 
brought (urih de ta i ls  of s t a r v a ­
tion, iHUiting.t nnd denih. 
Nineteen o th e r  persons were 
eonvieterl of being m e m la u s  of 
the ring and  given sentence.s 
ranging from one to 115 \ e a r s .
Tlie prosecution contendixl the 
ring had lu'en oiH'rnllng for nt
could affect %/% 
hcailli advcr;:cly. lie.st p<-rkxl’ 
fo r t iavc l  and social ac'avities: 
hue iJcceinfo'r , J a n u a iy ,  April 
,ind mid-llKKi.
A child Uirn on thi.s ilay will 
Ix* emiowed wiUi g re a t  poise 
and reniarkaVilc intuition; would 
m ake  on excellent s ta te sm an ,  
juri.st nr industrial lender,
leas t  1 0  yea r*  and  the  g l r b  who
were slain had tr ied  to resist 
discipline.
Tlie Gonzalez Valenzuela sis­
te rs  adm itted  opera ting  houses 
:if prostitution but den ied  guilt 
for the dealh-1 .
Tlie accuiicd sa id  they  would 
appeal,
'ITie r ing 's  activities c a m e  to 
light laid J a n u a r y  when iiollce 
ui,e<l B.s its disc ip linary  cen tre  
nnd found moro llinn a dozen 
girls, most of them  teen-agers.
ITio girls told p o lk a  of dis- 
apixftarunces of friends. Bodies 
were found In crude  g rav e s  a t  
a (iirmcr house of pro.ditutlon 
in San F rancisco  del Rincon.
UNaBtWlVTY 
‘JfiJO WE COULD 
MAVp HIQPtArc~
AUO rrt; PCAunqiG 
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CANGOl!»N0 AC!,*ST, DtlHWto f
I7 1
D .I I I i Y  C R Y r r O Q I I O T K  —  II«ro 'i*  h ow  to  w ork  H i  
f A X T D L B A A  X B
la L O N O r C L l i O W  
On# Utter simply stand# for another, Tn thla aampU A I# ussd 
for the three I/#, X for tho two O'#. «to. filngle lettem  apoik- 
tt"i'iUei, thk length and ftonnatlon of th# wopls ar* all htnta. 
Kacli (Iky th# code letter# are illffarent,
A CryptognMi*
O 0 2 S K C F  0  7 . N V 0  W O P Q J l l  R O B n M
c R B s n  R i i K Y x q j n  p Q o r  o  n x i i D
■"V"X'T7"P"J'T'J'B'.£-'Q’! f t ' I 'C 'B - 0 -  ........
T«te«rxtey*s CtyiHoquotei 1X9 T tm N  EVKNTH INTO m®AII 
tn TIiR FUNCTION OF LlTICllATUlUL-OKOnaB BAN* 
TAYAMA.
AT E A S T
W R IO L E Y 'S  
S P E A R M IN T  
IS IN TH E
Radiation Level 
Estimate Given
Ori'AW A (CP) -  Dr. P e te r  
Bird, chief of the federa l  health  
depiir trnent’K rad ia tion  protec- 
tlon division ^ny,s it will bo ten 
days to two w’c"kn before  It's 
known w hether  the Clilneso nu­
clear e(pl')«lon has increoKed 
radioactivity  levels In C anada.
Dr, Bird tuild F rk lny  he m ade 
his forecast on tho assum ption  
the Chinese expliKled n nuclear 
device In the ntmost>her«. If the 
explo.iion was uiidergroiiml It 
Was unlikely t h h  would In 
cren.se cu rren t  levels.
Radioactivity from  an  atmoai- 
phertc ex|ilo«lon likely would 
s la r t  a rr iv ing  on tho w est  coast 
III four to Mix day,*;. 'Hds would 




Mort to •n |oy!
WrlBl«y*« Spoirmlnt. Ooublimint 
nnd Juicy Fruit Gum aro now avallnblo 
ovorywharo in tho Big Dima Pack.
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A R L iC /te ii  Ih  P K I M  .. W -tt
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k« vi AAZ1 4 A 4  ifi
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f i i t i  i s  t-iw'a
ikJ! b * #  vU,l.ZHlx4 iA-J.
B IL E  E K ,A C l ■’ d S o u U  
T- -S to
'iV nb ri-K N
P b l n n l . t l ' y
V- vi -,i * i' 'Hus'. 1.-1 J - 
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NICK NICHOLS
litid k h - i  t il .  k .a Z  ■ ■ 2-^.!4
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1 2 .  P e r s o n i l s
A r e  You A Ne'.*.confer 
10 Ke!oY.na
n  4 =. i  > V •■ •ie.4 V . ,» .:* .
t.) 1
W f lC O t o f  W A G O N  
HOSTESS’
THE COURIER
... r : , . ; * # 'X- i- X :.iX isi
fo' E :*! ; I.t;.. V, ;4
 ̂ i r ,!r. !. . t  a.ji -J! tE'  ̂,;x
t. ,r .:■! !' j  «t
2 1 .  P ro f jf f ty  Fint S i b
RANCH FOR SALE
Cv«Ettj'U vrf ta !  I  i .f t 'e i  a s i s  i m  iq., t x , i  foOiftiMia bw ft* ,
fedZL. gifcttfcX'-, i j y  f „ i  y | thi'Hip-
ixuHi itH m m  u  gTMa Hsd L*j' pgvmjuh./ hM  a tijvuvr
*'A* i . ’u c i Li« v ttd Jtsa  « £ d  if o ia ic *  a  r».i;4*
HuzLHUHi iUHU ,.»X% *. »teft-i«d.b id ia i  s-s px*»eiit iv# -
*»tej£ fS ttna <M C-as i,j piKiMHLOXt} W *3* ii tS4 SiO-XUg
M ui t .iz :H 4  *  i-dU3 -ftdfo i» itv A  (W'5-v.p. M, L S.rftll. PMiCS Vj'L'm l i i i i S
Charles G addes & Son Limited
W  E i h ! A i O  A V i ,  R e ^ l f O f S D IA L  !eLn_tof
C. Srf-urtfcft JA k 'I  
F . U ih tv a  kU Xl
1 0 0  Ft. o f  I d k e s h o f e  o o  Lake O k a n a g a n
m  OAE ACRE AKD 3 BEDROOM  BERGAIDW  
t e r m  F C L L  BABRM tlNT
B i^ vftiF .i f o k c t ,  i v  t r y  tit.»ft!y te ttw  t t i i  pU.c*. A 'fenck 
f t jrp fo v e  a  iyUigtMiH i o i i  d iE to i Sk.it«. E i t r i  b tsiiixsza
to  ifo,i.«,J3s«£E.i v i i h  rt'vft fgivfttfti «.!xe»dv A g i r t g #
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.' ins a*.,;
R- J .
?A4J-S B  t lL e Z e l  iK ’. L i i j '  Airfki
.'4' P X u P  L, C _ * _ „ x r »  , , ,  r-teAs
■ , .  2-:i42 i.- , ,  2-A«A'1
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ul HHi i 'ii&iiK
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RETIRING?
SEE THIS HOME!
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MONUMENTS
l i t  I.) - I ) , ' r  I M l ’ ! ,r i •, 
( ' . . I
1 'I t :  ('. m ; i ) I , \  ( h  v p l i
.! ILOUM I!\C H L l,O K  A PA lM  
fi.r t r i , ' Av-Hlatftr i;;,: _ ,-(i 
i' , A| iS' I l.',l M.'lfiti,  ! I
n:;» r.iTi .M,i »,<© M-V.’i.Y m .i 'D iiA 'i i  i» 'iiifL i.i 
1 i; ,  V, [f IV•.•:.! i ih f .  STO.IIU (,cr tii.ijiMi' ' ■ ~ .. . . * IJih! ana heat uichuUKl. I’hofse
6  a  1 a f  —I I .1.!. Mm 1 , i.,„i ltd,
. V .arC i U t  i n a n k S  •• i u .d l io o .m  a i ' a i ;t .m 1 ';\t .
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F a th e r  Snufh. Id  A 1). T T
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 .........- t'DU I t l ’N'l' a t  w a l n u t
8 ^  . r  A ' ’i .iv f  Midci, new l and t! Im t
. v O IT I in Q  e v e n t s  "'‘‘'to FuUv Id ri- 'nc , tc I c .
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17 . Room s For R ent
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tin  Ht.vnI A sc, OS
1 8 . Room a n d  B oard
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!.*rar .K'd'ftritft : . , . . i r ;n  iS-i:,- 
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i:,ft,'..d<- ,..rg f
‘.1,'d r, I'i.ift'.ft.'n
N lf,' g .insru . it'd
u :.('(d, tivMvl V Lull
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ft.i h LX C Lr.SlV L,
I\,» IIL SM lII ,i:. gs.'.Ug Cft.n- 
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iiig t i 'i '.n e ii 'Ahidi has 
'^cr',uti th r  D kanagun Valley 
fur t:if fft 'st ; e ’ftrn >car: .
(>!,.. ,.jy. (• ftftfift.nt (jjij.oitnn-
::y t,i a r iifo rr  a j.rf.fi'alile 
h.i !r.> ft a t a rc .d is tic  jnk 'c , 
Irrl'.:dfti.l jirc 4 tn u ’l.s und 
3*11 j)ui;<.',i,si«7  cs.ju)pij)cjn ansi 
(lii.terial, l l i e  full p rice is 
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a rran g ed . P lc .u e  conti.ct n." 
fur lull j,iart!cul.ir-. Ml.S,
SOUTlt SIDK (,:d ,r  J Lrd- 
r„oin hi line, largo  living 
rouiii and dining r„u in , fam ­
ily Kl.’.e kitchen w ith idunty 
-if cu;dxiar(I:i, iiOOV w iring, 4 
occ, Pem b. b a th room , cur- 
ixirt. On city w a te r  and 
sewer. S ituated  on largo lot, 
fenced and laiKl.scai.cd, N eat 
iiiid clciiii Insldo and  out. An 
iutuvi/en.slvc hom e lu ic rd  a t 
l 8,(lt*Mi(i with $:i,«u(MK) down 
and reastJiialile m onthly pa>- 
m oat'., MI«S,
IH) VOL) M .lftD C A Sil- 
Wl, llA.NDI.f, PK IV A l'L  and 
COMPANY M OII'H iADLS
A tlK N lS  MU! CANADA 
PLUM A.M,N'l M Olt’KiAOh:
11 lb Vicl.c),', /li'.'-li’t!,,
Illll Poel.'er ('li'J-lllilll 
“ liuft:'' Wiiifudd i(r,’-i)tiU(| 
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j,k.#, L i i t  v . i i ' n a  L>c;„*r', Y‘'» A flN tA T U ItL
■ D i. ,' C ft-r.er I trg . 'te re d  b ttc
a
U i i a d ,  k ( ,) iL iw  » ig n .
D L l.I C T o r s  APPLTtoi fur ft-kie.
' I  25 ai-ftj up. K ca C la rk e , U n ion  
lid , :n Glt'iu.ftorr. T62-6T;,6
32. Wanted To Buy
W e Buy Used Guns  
MARSHALL WELLS
B H R N A H D  A l P A N D O SY
IN X ID IX
  K f #»■;.«-
ik b 'f-  T fo fp b  H.e 542-7126 or w n t#
!24(!5'""'2cnh A v f , ,  Verr.ft,>n„ i f
T W O  B L A L T IK U L . m a l k
: .,U ,;s ' ..r f  {v-«:,K,il<- p'-:p'j Ifs , V 'hitf. 
ftllhd a il t-h.its. $l(*fo rafoi, Te'.e- 
i'hft,-r.e 5C-1\'62. V fn ,(iri. 61
M ill SAI.L; Pktu'ft ino tsskr# 
•nd  2-yf*r-old fiLly. P hon t  764- 
Ul3*. tf
1179 S'
1 '.* (lii ‘JiC'.r. L\fti!,i‘:,i\c lift,ling, f-i
hone J ,  A. M cIn’M c 2-:C38 . r b h O p p i n q  IS m O f e
'kanagan Hr al l:  L'd. 2W.'i41, 07
ST. AfaUHKW'.s Al' I’LUNCHtN
Uitild Will hold tl luiumu.,'! ' - all 
In the Okuiiagtin MD-ddn l ’<nu 
munlly Hall on Wrdmwdny. D, t
VKUY NICK CLTftXAN UOciMS, 
I'ull Niard fur ulder and retired 
la-uplf. S im e  ca re  given if di>-
oL.tr 2 1  a n : W  p.m. 'iVa 2 -ic, 'K , I*'” !:
H K lI im ’KliKD N*ntsi; .s  HUM A fa" l i " A t lD  l’’C»ll AN
II ,  I '* *'’ ■ (lU Itivo Avo. 72
Ccnit« lu i in r i la t l ,  I 1 * j
 S I1 9 . Accom . W anted
11 . B u siness P w i e i i a l p " « f l r , S l S :
WU.L MAKi; 4!URIX)M I t l M J :  
•toekn. Ilcpadr any etock hilaya. 
chttvkaiiuK #tc. T«I#i4Kin«t 763-
  .......... 69
m>u. cixn'iVis*'MADi’':'' F4,m
CttirtnUiia#, Iditlultiiye. Order 





houso wMilted w ith full baae- 
in«m . by Nov. In!, Telephone 
162-8476 afte r  5;"0 p hi. 67 ‘
I 'O lt SALK ilY OWNKU. l i v e l y  
eKijcutlve rnnch-sdyle h o m e. 
.Mipivixlmutely MOt) .uiuare feel, 
I 'ully landMuiped with la rge  fen- 
red  yard, T hree  iMilnwiimi. I'-j 
bathruum.*!, galley kltoiusn wl'h 
! teel caljlncla, dining nook. ICx- 
ceptlunally la rge  tm n t  n«im 
with brick fea ture  wall und 
fireplace. Through, hull of black 
flag»,t(ine, iHienlng hiito concrete 
in t io  14'\2.Y, coveret with life- 
timed coloring, etc. \Alumlnum 
attached cui|«<rl. h'or a|i|iolnt- 
incnt 1(1 view, tele) hone TtCMllHlI, 
 ____  ikl, 7(1, 71
W ANTED: W F E I U S ~ t6 ' '  Dltk 
nuilitili and  rem ove buUdlng 
from  219 UcrnarU Ave. H#ply 
Box 6589. Dally C ourier. 6 8
2  m m u m n r f f i j m
111,500, clos# to city  c e n tra  and 
nidKHkU, Uarvojr Av», Tel«fi)inii»
7(12-«72.5. m
\ \  E u 7  K K P p  ■ '■ f  HEDKOOM
l ^ ^ r e  for -,ale, CIom) in. T e le­
phone 762-2.583. 72
W estb a n k  Home
New three hodrootn bunga­
low In We.itbank, one block 
from the t>o‘:t office and 
' .chuol:. The hdiiie has large 
Ihlni,' room. L.Uchen, three 
bcdrooiu'.  and bath  on main 
floor. I'Ull baftftcment, wooil 
and cfml furnace. Kull ))ilce 
tin.RiiO.OO. M L.S.
Choice Orchard  
Holding in 
W estb ank
Consisting of 9,70 ac res  with 
9 ,icret( |)lanled to up))les. 
pearn and eherrlet,.  with 
aim e Italian nnd " r e a t a  
pruruiM und Itcd Huvon 
peachcM. Comideto with two 
bedroom lioim,'. g a rage ,  out- 
bulIdlngB, t rac to r  t ra i le r  nnd 
a full line of new r prlnhlern. 
lllih Is nn imiiinially sound 
value a I a full price of 
513.(100.00 with 83,000.00 down. 
MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES








A I H A M T .  TO lU a .A 'n i K  
Nr'w v „ i » ; i D  * ie  ai-rox-
iu a'cl',’ 1 U'. r c t ;ii h. i k>' e to 
\tl'n  5 'if.hft a r d  tug.h ;,k ai.-ol.-,
lb.ft i- ( hdiii'c tu l>;ilt a
• h(.:;.e atid -ttiU i>c in
'(I ,S n. S • 'Ud-ft k x>';\ b it ll'ft 
trftftc' L’iXi ) n v c  \ i r  1.; 4!'.,V"),(ivi 
with c \ i ' ( !!(, nt t( i!i'ift . Better ac 
fa 
PiK
O .. . . . . . . .  ...... _  ..... ...
'2.(kxi (xf IK)v> N Fu su c c e s s fu l  and
ML5ot*,ot1 .mit and nc..l,' o c - ’
(■(.u'.i'.ed; 3 b,-di(,(iii b\tni;al(CA 
only jt ycitt.s (Id. l.ar'tt" l . i ! ( inn i
with dining arc.a; g;o h e a t ; !
lau(|‘ ( a ic d ,  tkditiiftc Hv rent.
See dm for sure. I'hoiic Krnic 
/.croi) 2-.52.i2 or  Ukunngan Itealtv ■
Ifttd. 2-.5.')ll. 08
NKW SPACIOUS TIlllK K  BKD- 
rooin home. Cl((.ve to cen tre  o f  
Uutliiiid. At.idem throughout '  
and fttllv (icc(->rntccl, FYtll Liar,it-' 
mcnl. ( arport and i.atio. Will ac- 
cc |it  lab' model plcl-iip or lot a 
p a r t  paym ent.  T'elcjdionc 
5639 afte r  5:30 p.m.
L W M U y ’WANT'KD L l d l f T ^  
largo 3 bedrijom homo, cloiO to 
public and high ;.cli((oL; clo.'io to 
d(jwnt((wn; tioautiful t r e e d  
groiuid!.; full |>t lce for Ihh; love­
ly tudiicrly I,*; only .512,9,50 with 
good term.s. MLS. Phone Oltnn- 
ngan Koally I,1 d. 2-5.5H^ 67
F  0T r~ IA I5 IK D D Y J 'K  SALE, 
houve on good corner M  on 
Itlchlor. L iw  down paym ent or 
reductkjn for cash. Telephone 
TtlUSlMl), tf
I f b r ’AUUlxR^GtlttN M( ItrhTTT'dT 
WHtcr, one ndle to city limit:,.
Siibdlvl.vion jiroport, ' . 539.(KK).
Tcrni!!. Courlc'i.v aKcnt;>. Toie-
)( OH lioatciii from
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _      "  42. Autos For Sale
 ." iSTliO LLK Il AND CAH .SX .\f  INI — ______ _ ___ __________ _
G H A PLS FOR SAI.E. CAI.I, AT condition. Telerhone  762-lMUST SKI.L! 1954 Oid'smoLl#
Paul St. a fte r  6 p so. 72   671 com  crtib le. All new 1956 Okli-
Uftobilc running gear. New tires, 
bat tery .  moUm, tram* . etc. S e t  
N(,ithgate 5i<>tol. Highvvat 97 
■‘h. ' 68
  ^
29. Articles For Sale. 34. Help Wanted* Ma!e «T'̂
•  .....   ' Nfftf
jALTU.MUTIVK .KtKCHANTC for 
I B.C. coast service station want-_ 1 1956 CHKVllOLKT Betair. T w o
jcd. Y'car round e i n p l o y r n e n t . " n e  owner. Com- 
iS tate re ferences and wages ex-'M'**® ‘ U'lom radio, whitewalls,
:eti '. L.»celk'nt condition, Tele-
765-
7*>
a t is fy in g  . . ,
w hen  _vou s ta r t  it in 
n i l .  D M I .V  U J L R I L R  
I 'c lu rc  ) o u  visit ihc  s to res
So wli} O'it tiave 'Ilie 
Daily Courier cteliverod 
to your liomo regularly 
cft.ch altcrnoon tiy a re­
liable e a r n e r  lio\ V 5’o j  
rea d  Today’s .Vevss — 
'I’oday -  Not the next 
da.' or  the fullouing day. 
No other d;ill.’- new.-.- 
paijcr imblbhud unj- 
wticre can give you this 
e.'-clufftUe rervlco.
focctcd. Apply Speeds E ; ko Set-: , 
vice. 43.34 Joyce Ave.. I 'o.vr'il '
, Ulvcr, B.C.
7C2-066I.




One ovxnrr.iPLlLMBKH TO O PE R A T E  "a  -
bu'.iner.s. Must hnve own t o o L l " ' "  “ ' i .* ' ’' 'ea«onat.le  c a ih  
I nnd tranriMirtation. All re ) i! ie r '‘ tac- lelctihone 762-5430 a f te r
In - tr ic t  confidence. Apidv !k(\ 
• 6769, Dally Courier. 67
6  p.m.
      T'ORD (xlr.. autiimatlc .  6
V . 'A V I 'E lirEX P l 'l t t lEN f 'E D ’̂  ̂ Vi Hmv and white. Ex-
hire f ram er ,  for ))«rt lime. ceilcnt condition, 
: 2570.
Telephone 766- 
71.Apply Box 6667, Daily Courier
_________  70 C R E D H  N t / I E O N  P U K C H ^ E
i<’f a ca r  at Sleg .Motors. Valu# 
15 tji) (HI. no rca 'o iiab le  offer re- 
Tm ed. Phone 7fi2-81.5,3. 67
InFor  humo delivery 
Kelowna and d li t r lc t ,  
Phone today.
Circulation Departm ent 
762-4445
Sllvertone Portable 'I’V 
Motorola 2 1 "  TV 
Afihley Heater
phono 762-3793,
I' lRS'l’ 'I'lAIE <)l''Ft ;Rl': t)ri(h9.') | Mcffut 21" Electric Range i ” ',  '
ac res  [iroperty. Water rights! Delu.xe MckIcI 149.95 -----
and iKjwer available. Telephone ' (jold:i),ot Rclrlgerator,  ucroiiii 
taJ-«9H7. ........................................72 i the fop freezer 99.95
n \ D  Ill'.DRDDM HOME, I'1\ T, I H I d e a b e d ,  like new 149,9.1
block.s Irom B ernard .  ,82 Fuller 1 
'Telei.hone 2-H296, IH)
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
RITrNOGllAWfER 
: fur cha r te red  accountants office, 
miit.t be g.HKl t.' iilst and fam iliar  
with office routine, thor thand  
desirable but not necesc.ary. Re­
ply in Oftvn handwriting to R uth­
erford, Dazett & Co., Chartered  
Accountants, 9-289 B ernard  Ave­
nue, Kelowna, sta ling  qualifica- 
tions, sfdary expected and when 
available. T, Th, S, 75
I’LAh'TIC C uM P A N l'  requires 
ladles, a t  home, in sjiore time, 
to cover Social Security Cards, 
piiotos, etc., with plastic; every- 
I thing «ip(illed, experience not 
14.95 neccsftinry. Apply 'E llfra  P la s ­
tic ',  Duke St,, Hamilton, "n l -
99.95
119.95
,1961 THAMES VAN, LOW
i mileage, l educerl for quick m le .  
(81095.00. Phone 762-4A59. 72
!ik l VA('.XnAj.L“Sisiin,~aria. 
Whnt offcis? Teleiftlioiie 762-4722 
lietween 6  .30 and 7:.Vl p .m . 71
69
23. Prop. Exchanged
'Irutlc V anauner Homes 
I’or Kelowna Area
S12,.3(K) C.'T. ■ 3 bdrimi.,
.Siiircy. 818,000 C.T. -  
b'lmr.s,, full biu.ement -  Sur­
rey, 821,01)0 C'.T, new home - 
RIelimoiid. Anyone wanting 





L n ic rp rix o  R e a lly  L td ,
720 Rob.ion St.. V ancouver  
MU 5-9252
68
NEWLY DECDjHATED 3 HF.D 
w ntii  iiiiTKlii'fri hbine. Ohk lient- 
Itig, 2 2 0  wiring, vvaidier, dryiT  
4’onn,ccU(M). Lucatcd a t  8 W Wa). 
hkI S h e e t .  Telephone 762-8579
•7
24. Property For Rent I
\ \ T m T s k L i ’F r i o N T ^
pan- in new iit trnctivo hiitldlng
Lideidiutie 762-2010 U
25. Bus. Opportunities
SMALL HAlii D HESaiNirhT  
W hat offernV TeleplMiiie 7(12-3231.
70
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard  at Pandui.y
NOT IN 
A DRAWER 111
Photo;; belong In an album 
Your picture I co;;f money! 
'ro tcc t  them with nn album
THEY LOOK B E I T E R
I.AS'I LONCJER
in nn album from
Ribelins' Camera Shop




•  New and Uaed VncuuKia
•  R epairs  and Acceasorlea 
 tar all inakoa and modtlt
•  I' M'C I'lckuir and Dollvory
.Tcl.  ;tkV31l«
T. Th, fl. If
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
forI
C ourier C lassified
36. Help VVanted, 
Male or Female
WANTED
Resident In Oyarna, eoininutlng 
between Kolownn nnd ()yntna-
M Dihlay to  S a liird a y , 
itidiisivc,
to deliver paper  bundlon to 
c a r r ie rs  boys and .strrres be­
tween Koloyvnu and Oynmn. 
U u v in g  Kelowna around aoO 
p.ni. dally.
F o r  fu rthe r  pa r t lc ida ra
     ■' "' phnn#""'..
MR. RAY IO R R LST, 
m i l  DAILY tX)URII!R, 
Phono 762-444.$
BUILDING S U P P L ll ra
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere tn 
K (;l .O \V ,NA o r  V L IL N O N  
A U L A  
PlK.rm ortlers collect 
Business—* 42-2408 
Resldcnc#—766-2330
L A V I N O r O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  L I D .
T-Tlr-S-tl 
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINE.S AGENTS 
l/rcal -  Ixrng Distance Huiillng 





'Norfh'Amorl(?i n* Va n'Liin(eia Ltd. 
l/rcnl,  Ixmg Difltnnr# Moving 
"W # G u aran tea  Batlafacllon’* 
lrt.1l 18'ATER ST. 762-2026 \
42. AvIm  For Sob
SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN BEAUTY REQUIRES 
DEBONAIR MAN TO TAME HER
yuMBg. intt ti ieci. r*cy  tm m . m »«tt  {Mkiliiad, 
tt.« irf HC€t:**miK*t m m*& beeiei, r«a$iite«
It  you vumk r m  «■» teaadk  hM-, 'Odl »t G « f i y ’t  
i ivM y tfarxic trs if t .  B * r m r i  c t  'SA. Pmte t e i  a « l  te  tn em  dm  
I M  Pv<ub4 £ L a u r c a & u  t  -dr. nettea. M . i i l  ma<mmar Buie*,
WUsAheiic, 4w*k. t  Oipited § .»« /» ,
‘U'eoA wmw tw te te r  tu rn  (m tc m i iW 6 . Y m 'b
kj •« SaeJ I . (R
42. Autos For Sale 44. Tracks l> Trdhrs
HONDA "m amp.' Ui- Cuda-u i'.rSiurt mtgM* Toi*- iMm 744-1151. fl FiiVAltlY ow N iD lk) Mervte'y h tae {itcAy£i. it**! thKk,, • ply UKM. i eyltoidcr OiifmaJ 42 C«,ffii«r bKtadei. ceiy MW kkibiay Mu4«J,.. aicrto,* ben xm1^. Roy Ct
Ha© »DM.h,£s im FOaTAlX 'ttiLi laAt «.4iji©r car m tmUm- Tcicpb.«M m-lfftT. m
44. T rucb  & T r i ^ t MOUSi: TttAlLOlS.. 1 F-acsory twit, 1 iHJi&e taackL RaaM̂cabfce. TciiHptoe* TfT-TMB er wnt« Bex 174. PeaeMaad. tf‘Rfr-ir X Si* EisliAoiiM. 8 Isr.
* W  F m u a s  CkMi, I  br.  i I I B  SlCHABJaSON MOBIUE 
“• I —i f  X ii' ¥<mli*c. Cterf 3 hc.jbixiie kn quick mle, I  x t l ,  A-1 
‘i l —Ift' * «r Geacri.1, 2 be, c£»«ijoci*t, Tel#t<ia« T«3-T*4i, Tu
f  * fat* P«ii.etz£ULk«r, I br. j  ̂ ;
f  X te' F«*»m*inaf. 2 h r .  ^  1
Cai» fae »x.k m  t r t e k  o a  0 0 .  BCNITS| t e v C « l » «
keuijdtsy ^  W-te tlua t r f t l i t r t .  j -----  -- mni i. i-t — ■ j
i m  B o- 'k  W i i i c i t  S uckei- '^EW  W B X - B U l iT  FLYWGOOj 
j^##u t’kK»r *&itt Lilly U  ft, i  lavii*. m  k f i jU i , !
' [•M ’th 42 Itu'hei. farf f’ttfv
19» Sl«lct;ake.r !'Ui| »ud tiMUfci m   ̂ Ttlei'ttaue
GHfaiCN Tl'MHKIIS AtTt} li ^  **
TRA 11X11 OUlTtT    !
*aU "t',4A v, V.r«.r« B T CBUlSfaK. t i '&x4X!jd Ave, U,rw». Jckateco moiw, toMuia:
flioo* 44S-.^i ftriuiia'. WoukI cmisrtez traiOler-i
T. To. a • tl bodt ta trodt. Ttk$lK»o T(f7--:
« a 4 w m A a » a . T  m i M M i .  t t T a k . .  m  m ,  i t n  » a & i  u
Entomolo(̂ t Says Pastick̂
Vital in Protacting Products
v j y i c m ’V E i  * c r > - J U i  m e i u , m , m  » >**r i»  su* u ii«»4  
tewMikistei mxi Iteodsy d tteiu-l&tetet.
m t  x te tvw t 'mmg  |**u«Kte*f • * *  o© »«r luw  b*x*,ta
"V9'4 m  •  * « k  roAi«  o t i t e  |»t®bc i,oaJsii s k r o * ^  ipr»>- 
t m m  'Iratto m d  r m r n  a t  A m  t o
m t e *  mad « m m  cxop», kk«  c v -  ‘ r*$e*ixk kwi xkawo oa
Di 8 „ » ,  M k th m m / .m *  of timxi, 
teMt of m  tet r«-
UMit of Q ve««»  Dtevwtoty  ie= yJa ted  ' u k o i w  *%*.
p«ftKTxtex mm% bo i t|ta*«oct t  le m i  # « • • • •  ckamM' m m e
i i v o u  '*
Or. fa'tifyhKiiiff i t  krff'f It® {i>4
iOftVdtl teio*"day « i& tto « s« i  oi
t i t  Mul iiiie<'bt.U'>e» loetetet 
•iVkUtCtoO ot w.siA« HMCtl.
SkKTiKty 
C m a d t  uf »tuia) Im u
vi u*t« of l iu tc i*  w  {.MU'to/OM te  
. t .d tx u o y  t tu p  u t e  brotte-
•tert- Mart teAii Wi CkatdiA«itei wvem'i rvz4i**t ervo iXmt* 
u t e  U.i„ xeteoutea v t  t t M t e - '
SUKARNO JOINS IN SONG ON ROMAN HOLIDAY
Bi.,)!?' XCUt:* GUi* Lzikv 
bs£'iXidik Via LsZ,.iii»i*Si Ffeii-
dtfit SXxrsio. ngst, pis. :foi 
KiO,g wita i l i i i t c  jtogcX DvHC-
tiUM Mja.giio X! disjttex pony 
gu tii b- Gto-i »; fitf VL** ls
IJ- SCOTSMA.N, &iJE£l*S 4, 
b u L u c  xtove. le t  box, V&i. S«« 
a t  N u k e l  Koxd. RuUaad. oext 
to Ix tt  t o a s t ,  m om tagx  or  tveo -  
tejp" M
ru tuuag  i"<iw,diitoo Ep>xr« ntotor 
xad ti to good txiodl-
liwB Wkx! orffc,r*T T ti t s ib ao f  
m -& 92 . t l
MOBILE HOME, 10 x M, 2 Bed- 
room*, fuiiy I'urEiilied, tteOO. 
B'i!l ixke funi.!tare x» t rxd t ,  
T»ie*,to»e JC-Ai 2 l .  l i
tm .
Thatcher Sees Threats 
To Confederation Future
Dir. &iixlka)to laJte te ka ta- 
t e n te w  te«  “ lu t t e te  tIUAg" m •ateteteogy 'bteay t* bam te <it«J 
• i t e  tiM u b c r tx teag  u o m b i v  ol 
loxtcts t U t  te  io rv l 'v t  fea*«<:U- 
ttei*« oM  pvlacxtet,Afite bt xkte t itet t e t  oote of 
i ix tc i  d u a k g t  t e  fuudity lfs  u t e  
It i&cxtm.tmg— im x x M t
Every Brundaga 
Ra^lactad Praxy
lO E Y O  l A F ' - X v t f y  B.rvi'*J, 
• | t .  rt-t,ltc '!« te  i.«rts teeti! vt tb e  
1 li i»«sxu.<fc*] Cb>iLp.>c C«Ki.iun" 
le t ,  rtLftt©,) '.at . f i i j t  C i» ! i  Oi- 
jtitr uf tlM Sxciua to-
M O N T R E A L  iC 'P *  - -  T  b  t * d » y  t e  t t e u g s i l K ®  u f  k S i  x x x n t -  
S-aXh Afatfii-'xa n u u i . i x  tt'.xy xac* to tru ig j.g  ll'.h mod- 




48. Auction S tits TORONTO •X 'F ! - -£ * . i« ’.cbe-, ‘ Ch!»»* cxa tallttl tae^e t t- TXxXUPU £:■ X U:.Bya ruid-
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET' 
LexUMxd tiuxd. RutiaCKl, 
Sxlef oucteucteid every Wed,, 
t  30 pvm. N{4tcixUi.iKg tn 
Esta tes .  Euriiitufe xod 
F a r m  Sale*.
“ We pxy m ure , . why take
le ix" — See u» ftxst 
F to o e  TlfaiAO or TkM Jte
ll
43. AiKtion Salts
2  IMPORTANT AUCTION SALES
>t
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
h  M U X  EAST. DRIVE IN TWEATHE. I X m U L M )  ROAD
WEDNESDAY, OQOBER 2 1 , at 7 :3 0  P.M.
A utomatic  wa&hrr, F rig idx ire  electric range. " E a t y ” 
W rtogef  w arh er ,  Cokmtxl c h a ir  xod table, prarticaSy new 
TA’-StereivHl-Fl radio  xite record  ptxyer. table lamp, 39" b« l.  
d rease rs ,  chiffunirrs ,  f k » r  |>oiUhrrs. Rogeri ttslnles.* »!t;rl 
a r t  and m any o ther  articles.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 3 , at 7 :3 0  P.M .
Studio fh e . te i t le ld  uiid cbxLT, 2 Colomal chaira, 3 i>ce. 
brdnuoni •u.ite. 33'’ bed, ce d a r  chest,  WTltlng derk. contm ental 
tab le .  4 c h a i n ,  vacuum  cleanera, trwis, disbej,  fwts arid 
I»anj, b lankets ,  6  rugs, Imen, and many other artJclej,
PHONES 7 m : * 0  OR 765*647
w a a  P re m ie r  W. Rox» T h x tc h e r l »|«ia»it«UUe» ooiy i l  it u  x U e ;bluvx tu  gtuw
Miiuaxy tiiid a C x a x L a a  C L b  gi.u*  le ta u i  i£tevi/.ate t a x i tg  p iuw '(f i id tL itac ti t  "
Tte unto gattirsi.Bg ttiat there  t* eia- lYti* i» why I .a* te x t  the | He » x i d  tt .at git ia.utt.cx. 
to tot her tfeieat tu CvtotedetxlUto, time ItXa vteue tte t e v 'm - ' t « l , i v  tica i-.suat iccej-d a s t i i ie  of 
x t n i o s l  tv'teiitiafov «> dxngeiuua a n d  even iSiusiSiij-Xi g u i e t a - ; • «  the rai'-.dtt in-  
*» ret'Xistisfst. .nicnts to *tup ixtotog Uve te d - ic rea s in g  tax  ra tes  la Cxitgdx
. erx l t t e x iu r y . "  (■ sm cr  t e r  * * i
.At one lov inc ti .  Mr- lYiatchei said te x t  the
tvtoJeience after k t o t h w , te e  dxngei isn 't  text i h r  c-uteitr)
p s w i i i . e s  f a t e d  w.i.yi U"i.rta.siXig . ^ b a t e  a  w c a x  le*de.iai g o t -  
cvsti .  to«  rrixktog ever  g rea te r  «i'j,.ue!it, t o t  t e a t  " d  l U  t r e t o
ftoxiitifcl deirii,nai m  O t t a w a . ' ' ; t e r i e  v.nx sm\ be a 
,he saM. ’’.And year  by year .  t* e 'c u n f td e r  au .©  at all ' 
j federa l au th o n t ie i ,  f te  t h e  sake: jj |  turritog to th e  j y o v a i f e s  o f
o l  national uriUy. have bee.n sa ik a t fh e w a r t .  M r . T  h a t c h e r  
t - rc e d  to give gtteaftd “ .a id  tha t tee  two m a m  —  ^
hcur traffic  t o t  he'* still ooe up
i.fo h;$ cv«ftterp*rt sa Boa'iUS,y. 
l n ± *
f k n r . t i> 's  i r a t f i c  piv-lleni r » t  
ftjoy has  N o r t h  .Au.efiiati
f a c e t s .  t>_! i s  W U h i * ^ '
lYiC rr.ectal of huciof, tatasented 
by tae  Ja ; jx iie te  foverctrixnt.  
was 1  w arded to the n -yea r-ok !  
j.ae»)de«t by I k lu c a t e *
"In  S.atXiti'hew»ii 1 fuKi it
lirhlCIL'ttS t.r.at tiiOft.;andS a.i e 
s l l f c w m g  t-tic'-itipi.-,* .SL.ent l i i i f o -  
a l i i r  tsi s ia ia l  a .J  a* a 
when far m e t » Catutot obta to  
faisn la to r  v l  housewsics, Oi.- 
!he»t:e he;{,>,“ he said
Surely the s teady erosioa of ^ e  new governrtieat diirtog the 
• federa l  t a x i n g  i©»ar»  m ust aeverai y e a r .
(.cause C'teicern lo all C xaadian i 
ihe sxkt. He added tha t  m Sa»
be
aittrcxtd p r im arily  at acm eving
;k at  c h e w  an  t h e v  f e e l
iua}or tax  r'eiiuctKia a n d  the'.
'■#ry .rxpaiuiiTO of IndustjiaL dev ©£.><*• ■. said tfiat
t e e s —at e . teer  the I'duv uiCiai or 
n e d t r a i  i e v e i - m a s t  U? le ls ' .ed  
to the ecttotin'iic caj.«aci!y oJ tee 
t -a x p a y e j ,  '
' th e
j strongly that tee  federal gov • |̂ j,y lavestineiiS
letn,meiit has a Jab  lo do m r e - :  “ Our province arj-.! cw'unlry res}.*..'fisiljil;
jsutsflg stable economic g iow ih  ®j{y j#o»jjer if innta.try h  : t a 'c * .  the {jubi 
" B e  to b e v e  the federal g o v - ; tQ j-iake feaM>tiable
I n ' l ' l e t t t ;  ail Us i*wis, W >Uie:!t: iM llUslrr  K u ch l  Ai 
vt e t e  Si a IV-.j'v.ftlo ts «fss jv,*r-; m.iais try .
tatitt!} rfi|.i.!'.eer. »aKt Mofwlay. j — ——
"T i.t *nu!i.iie oJ (sictiK VetiB ‘   ..
l i e s .  t . ,cv c ie ! ,  iiCk:.'bs.»s, b  0-1 , ,
i.,>ik la j" .s .  bi,'®se - dia'wri, ta..f- 
r l e g c i .  €*11:. a t r f  |.>ede,>-
"liaiii.. ali i 'y te f  for t.ht iigr.t*
<f-vii,v. j/ii'Kes for art ihtere!*- 
ir.g and o n  • ttt tn  * iJi'‘.!<ii»’bie
,'rvrU.>:'i U> te i sc ra i r .b le ."  he
'i.'kl t b r  CaUad.itS (L.a 'i ilc«ad:
A;st»c.iteBO a 0 St u s  I meet-ifig 
•w,' .ch t o g i n  Morid»,v.
Form,al of-eriirig wii.1 ' to  held 
t<,*tay falWttisg two d*>* ©f 
laditk’xlI te ih m c g l  ditcuisioris ,
■til a t  l b *  e d




m ust also  take •
*tt  of the lila.:iie.
i ircesftiastir.
; " A to v e  all. we to  Sieve that Ca- l l l 'G E  TAX BITE
na;!isn#. iei:ai>.llei>s of where '"D irie  a te  tsiany *E Fin Sets Rapid Fire 
Olympic Record
A u c iL n re r 's  Note: This ia high quality furniture, »o:r.e 
very old and  aom* la te r  i tyk*
49. Legals & Tenders
THE a s x p o a x n o i  o r  t k e  c i r r  ! 
o r  v ii iN uv 
M»TH I. Tt» iw r « v i * n » a a
W .M  tmd.s. m  Ifc. <M
M X. el IM aaittowt "TraXtr ha ri.r«
H.li ' oitl M iwmM M M Mlwr.
I.90 pm r n t t i ,  NmemMt W*. law. 
kgr ifc* mwj»f»i|»wa tm mmmjHtitm m 
a r u t  H.a m% pnipwiv lwtuwl.4 h» 
}«k .wj rtX A>nt*«. .aX MX and 
IMk airtM.
r ’.nl .Ml Xlwllu.IWaR. At* •I.U.M* 
At Mtikl#.,*. a Qemtt, Xt-rauMA., 
tjrvsiw K»r»®l. V-m»w, BK.. »p«. 
XtFMl «l t u r n  i rw m ir  hta  lv . l t .r tI 
A M4 XobX m remtUft cXe-m* la IM 
•am Al S', ol |.M tmoool ol IM TooXm
lafttitar »a* a MUr trsm t  SamUtt
rampwor AtAUAi IMS a |TwflonB.ar«
goM fX VP'',, tl tM ai a —l •< Ost Tm- 
X*t wvU M wpfaaX, ©wa aacmi^Mr 
M< h TroMr 
Til. lowMi «<r aar ttlMr ImXm trOI 










Tel. 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
u f , In d ia ’* ru ra l  je»a*  it is 
6  * •  B unusual lo flna your ca r
trasvfted tohiocl aa  cSe*,;.hir.!
  _  ̂  ̂   .... ----------  —  -- a-iibling altetg. isc’ k»:vwteg
e t t jm ea .  is.'.ij.r. ii.vve aucvjuate ft- *14.,! keep a fair ftfiatr x.i "Ahikvst every dav at H eg.ua wbetber the  h*east p laas  lo stc-p,
Katicui resoulces to  cojie w ite  t to*e profit* for exsvxiu«>».'* he  or Ottawa, xuitie g toup or ©r-; tu rn  c-f back  op  "
.inrm|.k.vmc£.t and tw a o m ie  gasurutiotj comes to {mcss th e , - — -  -........... -------------------
the i.teiuiei .-aid ■ ■ gavr.'fifftrtit far r rw
jrc t  a r  evi.<endi!u!e." he 
: "C itiie jis  caiitioS steadUV' 
jthe.v were (■.■•in or h«!.i'.an to tha t  gov eriiiTirnss at the th ree  * tx'ft»i«iently deiua.-*.! n u itt r i -  
[hvr.  shfoukl have  ceria tn  ir .to-.levels  a t e  taking such a huge j |-®Qditutes' yet. a t  the -a tn e  
ifuam lis ing stamfards a- tax  L-ite ifiat iKisUsrss ha.v n o t , {[-...p. exjirct taxes to t o  low'-
,a  fsiatter of i .gh ts .  a L»astt.thc vapUal k f t  !<> u e a t r  tF ie 'e ted '*  TOKYO 'A F i  —FrntU  Iteibo*-
U tte idard  of educatk .a ,  h c a l th 'Jo to  iiet-<le<l ha  full emtdoy-: Trjatcher .a id  that t a x e s , vuo. a lanky sa le i i t iaa  ffom
I and w f Uate t , f tv i tc s   ̂  .....        _, '-have becom e mi tonletv»orr.f in F-'in!ar*ii. (iKit a b it tr*.iay to set
j H atks tchew an  smrtly due to «i'» OLvmj'ir teco rd  and v»on the
Ihospitalirritiiin a n t i  m etlicare  k"'*d me-ta! in the rap id  ■ f u r
i schem e-  which a te  m ore t o r i ! - e v e n t .
'p r r h e n - iv e  tha.n tn anv cuhet l.inr*i3 *vu«,i f i t rd  a lt<0 . M and
IMitt of C anada 1 * 9 f,.,r a t o ' t i  of 797 i,n the first
1 "As a result, im a i r r  cai r.a c-mrie at the A’ aka Range and
HOlXYW iKd) iA F '- W t i i l c  to  ’n .e  I L i n - r - ,  were i„;,-mrers *'*' '■ !•••'■;?• -n b a -U tv t i r .v i .n  » » .  Ii.i arwl W for in the '
j I- xjked Just like o ’..! tmsrs vt .t.h' a:; .i.riK the Hol!yw«»xl r*j<atji- t o t n  virtually tbe high »eiv.rnl c o u r ie
'Alice I'a.ve sm.iirig a- itie a'.rs wt»> tiave -r'.tied icTm.an- ' ’'“•'rj cin ttie tax !u:etti fsile ' Clo-e te tiind  ft>r a * i l \ r r l
{walked down th r  toriwa- anst'er.Uy tn I ’.vlm S(r;t:g» Ffisl attd He said l.r i» •aSi-fird ttiat m e d a l  was Itoii '.ania’i l ‘>n| •
i t s n g  Collie (,>i'v .Moiig , Ci,'P.ie Alice la.-vdn.l th r re  I t  >r«r» ago co t t in i  exs'wreiiturei u  '"the ix>i- Tri;vsa with MH I
*on .vl ng , , to A k iam S rr 's  1 “ "n-srte'* ylrrdv lo do ,in tL irdec t  a p i i io a rh "  if Sask .v ichew an ' live tw o -v sa v  ',hi«.)toff wa«,,
CT.Hagtsme Hand. idav lim e d o w ,n these ,"  - h e , tn have  the eri'momic r l irna te  nece«*ary to fo re  Laitomir Na-il
—  i .No. lh!» wavn't ar;.iith('t r f  the addrsl ’T r n  a h»f k r t - t t lo n ' i  tha t i» r.redts.l to j i tm ide  new Ciivsks of (Trecho-lov akia t«vkl
—  jew lles i  tflcvivion r r p ’.avs i,f th e .a - k  m e what mv golf * c a t  n  jobs, the b ron re  m edal over l iana  A l-J
'g re a t  1938 >hr m ade  Yoj c a n  even t-lav m tf.e «,.m. He Si.ggestrxl tha t sio.ce.s» in ■ b recht of Switzerland
wdh Tvrcme I’.-wer and tr.ertsrt e if vo., c.„t e a r h  in tax <v,t» in the U S  w ar ra n t* !  Two C a n a d i a n  m a ik .m e n  I
.\!)ie<he 1 1 1 !* wa-i A lue l a v e  the m!,.trr.r;g c*r late in the  a f te r- '
It Was Just Like The Old Times 
With Alice Faye In There Singing
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Y « a r s  o f  Ago 
o r  O v e r
i r S  FIRST C O M i  
FIRST S I R V I D
Ap|»tkBtitMM Art Now B t i i f  
T t i t f l  to r  f l r |} b ic e a ie c t i
If vou vvi'b to  o b ta in  a p e rm a n e n t  ro u te  
coftiact T h e  C i rc u la t io n  .M anager,
M r .  Rav f o r iex t
T H I  DAILY COURIER
492 DOVLE AVE.
Plioaf 762.4445
.y,i ve»!« la te r ,  !i,»-king ju».t as ;f'.s*,n 
!,''''is>de dtid b-eaii! ifij'l arwt *!«‘.,it!rt-j Ai.se left the  r:e» b,'): 




arran t*  _
smmevliate csicuidetaltL.n f o r i " " ' ' ' ’ “ UvunK the field of 53 »lait- 
siti.ilat at'titjri st» C anada, par- jer: Hill H are  of " t tn w a  fin-
, , , , , J o h e d  7,‘nd with a total s to re  of
h i r e  vr*i .= »«e her,foft<'«.ir!.v at the federal level of | 5 ; 9  t ; „ y  M cMahon of
Ahr, wa- f>4 <k f,.r t 4 ie of her fir«t fom  .r> 14 s ta r* .  M ate  govetri.menl 'D arU m .o th  N S  , 47lh with Ml
jKftii.xtiv c x c s s i ! f i o m  tU e . t a i r .  ii p,,*iked a Kb.itn to ttfoh 
t .! r at Aii;rT.(
of her 
■in Desert In ••
r i L L  ts THIS KOCTE A rm C .% T IO N  f O l S i  
A.VD MAIL IT TO TIIK ABOVE ADDBE 8 B
C O U R I E R  R O U T E  A P P L I C A r i O N
N 8 .ME ________ _ ___________________ ________
ADDRESS _________________ ___________
a g e  .............  T E L E P H O N E ...............................
HAVE YOU O lC Y C LE t ..........................................
50. Notices
City o f  K elow na
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
W'cilncstlay, October 21st, is the last day for payment 
ol l% 4  property taxes before a lO^c penally is added. 
Those who have made prepayment of taxes arc urged 
to sec that their taxes are paid in full, as the lOCb 
penalty will l)c added to any amount unpaid.
Pay your taxes on or before Octoltcr 21st, 1964, and 
AVOID TIIK lOCi PENALTY.
I). B. Herbert, 
Collector
St. 59. 81, 62. 64, 6 6 , 67
WORLD BRIEFS
(in a Hn'ilywcvnl piiiace^ 
OiXt wii! apprt-ar ori AIK' 
Nnv H  .She ‘ ff-mr-d tn  t o  
jf,ar<pn tn t,..* mj,-, k sn sc ' .nrj nnvk, 
|ff .fire, t(ut '  'Wfathrr rr.adf 
h r r  w nrid ir .  V.’** thi* t u p  m e-  
f  n .vrv'
"i>h, ih t  w)5t>g." .ibe gm M m d.. 
" I  di'in't knaw fid'.*' vuM |<x-.pk 
xtaO'd It Ye-;«rrd«\ I w.i- r r v-  
;ng all thro'-igh r rb ra r fo ih .  And 
!iiC hea t!  .N’o th m g  i- air  inrKli- 
Itnfied h e r r .  IhercN tin 
I NJOYH BW NG B.At K 
Hiit rhe adn id ted  that vise ri> 
Joved gettirig t>a< k m t n  the 
«h<)vv hi/ fmitine. even though 
she was "iiu-hetl" into the pal­
ace date. By w h o m ’
"Hy Phil. " .she said, referring 
to her  husl'and. Phil Harris He 
like* to see her ki-rqi lu'r hatgl 
In the enletiBimnent scene
Cefit!,sr v' -P m  , w here  «hr h ad  
rr.ii'le al!  he r  m,,,«ic»!s-,-<>r» t,Lf,e 
'A v enu e .  Sing, B aby .  R,r,g. Ai 
,e*ar.dffN  R agltm e Hand. Ro-.e 
of Wath.T.gtoo .Vj'.sre, Hejj/j 
F r n r n .  Hf 'k 'u  etc 
" I  r.e*.rr law- Ns.itc F a i r  -.n 1 
don 't  kno.v hnw the p t c l uH
.'tarc®£} m i.  " A in 't annintoiei}. 
"I t  was fi.n '„r-rirsg ihe  psx-pie I 
|u,»ed to WTirk wtth m the old days 
j - t h e  one* w to  were left Rut I 
jd ldn’t enjov working the wav 
il  turel to E v e n  thing 1. 1 mi cut 
and d r ied  now”  
i Alire, runv (hrIce a grarxl 
.ritother, says slie and Phi! will 
I continue living on the d e s e r t— 
'a t  Ir.ist until the sm og come*
‘ "I see It hanging over  the 
I m oun ta ins ."  she said, " I  sup- 
jtxise It will get to US eventuallv  
jTTten I don 't  know what we'll 
ido "
SELECT USED CARS







Ten Years Wait Seen By Bonner 
To Replace Oakalla Prison
m ik t a k e n  b r i d e
M EXICO CITY lAPI — Th* 
M exican .Suprem e C ourt haa  u|»- 
held  Ihe c la im  of » M exican 
bridognxvm  w ho con lended  he 
m arricxl the w rong w om an. J h o  
court rulcxl he nrcifenled a valid  
case  of m is tak en  k len tlly  bu t 
w arm 'd  th a t In such ca se s  ofll- 
c la h  m ust t>« nottflcil p rom ptly .
BACK TO THE HKA
(ASIA) (API—-Norway la fin­
ished os a flahlna nation unleia 
T fteahs con be round Id ItiOp 
young men on the vraacla. for- 
intr flaherica mlniider Heldar 
CarUcn saya. He aa,^* the av­
erage Norwegian fisherman U 
between 50 and 00 and about 
5,000 men hnve dioti|)«d out 
without rci>laccnicnt by younger 
men.
KORKANH TO 51INE
DUEJvSELDOUF (AP» -  A 
group of 130 South Korean coal 
minora haa arrived here In West 
Germany In a government deal 
to help relieve West Germany’s 
acute labor ahorlage. The Ko- 
rtan i art pari of a force of
l . iM  tnntrfri iliiffufd bp for
throe*year (wrlods. iJtst year 
246 Korean* vvetc brought to 
Girinany cx|K'iimciitall.v.
VANCOUVER (C Pl -  A tlor 
ney-tJenernl H o Ih tI  Bonner laytt 
It will take 10 veiirs a t leant 
to re|)lnce O akalla  Prlf.on with 
new farllllle* throughout the 
province. But he said in an 
Interview  th a t the p rhoti In 
nelghlHirlng H urnnby will defi­
n itely  be closed.
ROAD IflJNTERN AVOIDED
KAMLOOPS (C P) -  Onl.v (16 
d e e r  w ere bagged  by Die 64(1 
hun te rs who w ent througli check 
|H)lnls at W eslslde. Traiuiulllo 
and Coiiper C reek (luring the 
weekend. Official* said " ro ad  
hunler.s" who stick  (o Die roads 
will have to w ait until Die m i o w .s 
drlvo  the d e e r  down from  Ihe 
hill.*,
DRAW IIP DOCIIMi;.NTH
VICTOlUA (C P t -  M unlclpnl 
A ffairs M inister Dan C am p to ll 
snid M onday tho provincial gov- 
ern iiien t will s ta i t  liiiimxliulel.v 
tn d raw  up fo rm al document.s lo 
com plete the am algan ia tlon  of 
P o rt AlliernI and AllHirnl. He 
descrllM'd fl* " f ir s t  elii.s.s" Ihe 
appiovol given H aturday to  the 
rttcrA^r:
muiiltle* voted 80 jier cen t h» 
favor of am alfarrja llon . It will 
l.s't'oiiie c l fe c th e  Oct. .11, B)(>7.
HAVE AIITIIORIIV
VANCOUVER <CPi -  M, 
Ju s tic e  Angelo H ranca ru led  In 
Die B Supreriie Court M ondav  
Dial depiily ixillee m agi-Irate .s 
have the nuDiorlly to I r '  p e r­
sons fac ln r habiliiiil eriiiilniil 
cliiirge.'i, Mr. J o s t ie e  B ranen 
was ru ling  on a rh a rg e  by 
law yer Jolin  Houck of Vimeoii- 
ver th a t the m a g is tra te*  lacked 
Jurisdiction to  try  such cases. 
M r. Houck rep re se n ts  H enry 
F ielding of V ancouver who Is 
cu rren tly  in O akalla  P rison 
F arm  aw aiting  tr ia l a* an 
hab itua l c rim inal.
T O I I R I N T  a i E i r r i N G H
VICTXJHIA (C P b -T h n  P rov lp . 
clnl T o u ris t A dvisory Council 
will m ee t h e re  W i'dnesdny nnd [ 
'nvursdny to seek m ean* of 
Im proving H.C.'* tourl.*t Indus­
try , T lie council I* com posed  of 
about 30 re iircseiita tlves of gov­
ern m e n t and  Industry from  nine 
region* of the province,
5 I E A N  T l l l l v F
VANCOUVEIl (C P) -  While 
M rs. Annie Hose, 91, won lying 1
uhffohicldUi In ViinrfdDVaf O ih -
ernl H ospital n th ief sto le  h e r!  
65-yea»;old IB-c a r  a t  w edding 
ting . i |
60 P l .V M O irn i  Slini 6  ................................  $1695
58 P L V M O M H  2 dr.. H.T. A T. r a d i o   $1295
56 P l .V M O in i l  8 cyl...............................   $695
54 P l .V M O Il l l i  .....................................................  $195
61 C iirV R O I.I .T  ................................................... $1995
57 DOIKfK fl cyl.. auto, t ram ............................  $695
57 IMHX.L Kdval, 8 cyl, auto, trans,  .......  $895
56 I)0IK;K  8 cyl....................................................  $795
58 Oi.DS — All power, radio ........................... $1,195
62 FORD Fairlanc .................................................  $1695
58 FORD Stunduid rranvmission ......................  $995
59 AIITI’OR 8 cyl.......................................   $1,195
57 MONARCH Aulo. Iran*...................................  $995
6.1 RA$ini.F'R .Stationwiipon, A .I . ,  radio ... $2,195 
62 KA$tni.r .R Clnxhic. aulo. trails., ladio ... $2195 
56 RAMBLF:R 4 door, H.T...............................  $695
62 STIIDEBAKER 4 door. 6 cyl......................  $1695
5.1 ZEPHYR ...............................................   $395
57 VOLKSWAGEN VAN ................................. $595
60 SIMCA 8 cyl.........................     $895
59 SIMCA WAGON .......................................... $695
62 RENAlJi;r DACPHINE ..........................   $995
60 RENAULT DAUPIIINE..............................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR ......................................   $895
60 MORRIS MINOR WAGON ........................ $995
58 VAUXilALI......................................................  $695
55 VAUXilALI..................   $495
55 IIILIAIAN .......................................................  $95
61 AUSTIN A55 ................................................  $1095
54 AUSTIN A40 ................................................  $295
49 AUSTIN ............      $50
50 AUSTIN   ..............     $80
56 MERCEDES diĉ sel  ...................................  $995
SIEC MOTORS
440-4M nXRVF.V A vr. Busy 'Til 9  p.m. PIIONK 162.520.1
Gardeners 01 Okanagan Attend s  
Oh Convention Held In Kelowna
A M , to
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Legion Accepting Applications 
For Fligfit To Britain In '65
O B IT U A R IE S Delegates Attend  Coast Gem Show
VALLEY PAGE
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,.... f a f a ; - " ' " / - - ’ iifts V .©»■■ .ami |.iiiy-v«ftiai ih »to»«!r«> OMetoto'fa y “'■■" *'* *■" pitLL cpii;
rf r*fa,.ir'i te ;.;-.,l It- .ftft-iffttla.r  ̂ 'tfa.-'-to-i ©i'''.fo.̂ ftrJ-s.-..*.! t'Jft'.ft! y te ..ft.: ra y t HU-i ift**-, %'foi#
fo-.',-;-:.;. ;.:..»tr., a !;...;* -;; i . i . - i r - S r V f a e  I'iftlel i-to . I fo. rJ'.ft.,.rf |©'.ft ,e * ■; tft |  l-a '.t. 0 11 tea! IwrfS t r (  l» *  
■ic-i...l fcL'j Sii-.k.;. a.ritft *' i  h:.i. .t.tlt-i te ,-J  tir .C',! i_i îla*-ii-».a|:r ■ Scr.'t foxt*.
ta!.-.-.»_s. rft-".; rt. '-toftr .. 3 t,>y fa,:.' , ‘ #' ' •■‘■"'4''-'’' * 1  i.i<r; . "-rl,;  ft Mi-k-I 'to till —
to : - - .r  fa , . to  'fat-r j..,,-,,. Vr.'toc't Li .| .' j;i*ry .aL-l liAr.jt.fai
1 . ": ; f ;:,C5  ̂tec J't-'-U, Ifoe; h £■, to*: -r 'y  fo-,e''ft'ftl.«ci • 4  , . 4
 ̂ .......'■ '-fa -ifo.-ft: ‘t ]l->,-a itotrslr .ft., S\.K r f : . t : . ,g
r f - i a : ' , ! . ( ' ' r f a t . v j r f  Sltx rf ft 5i--,:.i.'.LJ Cto;ft;.l'if-;ti; C..!lf,rf
i .,..0, t e r  Vrrtea* lxi'.„- te e  .
Child's Own Theatre Show 
Well-Attended In Vernon
a» ,..,. fo.,to,rfttr.£ WA Ifor..^..^.,,
Ifofo-fot- A,.tUft.afty «,? VLe rffo.-i*,l Jfaft.fttoa,;,;
V s-.to' t t i fo fg ,  "i Jfa*«foft »i *i,lfa..„... rffa..#!.':, to
ift.,e VV to’ i .fa s I;.,: 1 4 <tof,.T4 ftftFyi»i_,*;.
!-rj :©■ fa.t*i'rc te »foe Ctofai'iftl -ft




l a  l/.ftil ifoe Jft-to-'Vt'-l for Kri'-i'-si r;a..
Kfo.t-ji-l C €fo'fti"toi tei- t'ftf-fo
- - . . '1 y i  I'-faiifa - .. 1**'--'. .i'te f "''i-'»'t '  *’-* i'"-:---ftto,-*. id '--'toteforf-e the  ifo,r-i toifol te e  fo:r.e| 'rfU'- tc.-t r , . . . - i . ,  i-,...t..*. .., Y r" . '« t  *'.. . ,
..'• t o -  ifa .to .1 ' i t - f . t o r i  f'.,'.r M .'s, M af-y M-toft.'ti *■•■"'■’  ”  *.. -,.,
ftfatilto-r. 55, -tec'fr foift-.-l £'.:i rffaj..t*v, f---.!---to.:ft:,g I tfa  l-'fa tetcrf
l . f o r  t e i t  M e u i e t r i s s t - ' i  l y  h t - T h k t .  SC A  f t ; . ' f t l . « ' ! , !  V c f f . - j j  A f a - r ' i  a L . t  * > t o v  r f ' . t o i r r
fo.jiSuftvi te Slid kt'd l-v her ttrfa ;,.-  ; j  yraj i ,  M.*;. M--far_ v . t e . r . a ' ‘.«'..t *;! fa'-- te;.j *■.; ai
S'..;'.„fy (.*©«;.',!'#© ;<> rf’A.#.') -'.ft-,'?." rfi'-.; ft'-if.',:! D-.ftii, !..',.,.te;,-Sr4 '-'-if : V ,...-r  .  '[-■«- , ft,?:',',-; ■ . ! . '•; Aft:-.fti .ffi
1 ft- A' ,1-x. I t x l  V  K
e*t%.«. te-fc* ii»M.!..;aft.sii«i t»*tnr •  p«»'k4  
Carf tek*.j Rr.i4.tea.
T’fofts te'fc* aixiaLjfttoaSc-l m.ih •  
tw* a*lK.t*-fc« ,.ilas-l>y-||i* I
..r.' afaaM.toei-iiCfa-.tJ ifa l to 'fo ,  -I, .. , ,  r  W't-'A Ctofity tKif*s t*«*rf ltoa?v4f'faft* fa--' ' f a  K-fa; f a t .  fa.f Sfa zdiP ■“ ■■•“  “ •
 i ‘ , y a . y i , !  W I t  K , »  i i - l l j  W 1 , I .  .£■ *-
., afti'farf':.'a? foerft! V;..* •ft.slii c  irfi.to .' nxf..I a.H'l M.« - « « ; - 14,«f» r»foi»4'
to to ir  te-.:. -Sir *'«.?. f to a il fato-fa-.fofay te,e affafoto fo„.;M Uft,.S,', |-,r3,*..1to^tol A d  tfrf H »l ©t 
; rf 5̂e-''ft- i  ̂ f-f-H'fate'fo 5 2 /'.^ ftt ';, vt?fa!.!;r t'c-'Vt'-fâ  tl-r-# i
to'ftftf Viiftftl t<  t-) T.!.,e A g i l e  ifo-.i-iftf .'.-Ito t-MO y r i S s  IJ'.,:, ' *
VERNON’ ...... (Xic fi',.f5'-ifrvl ir.-
l e r r ' t e d  V e r n o n  
t'CrfwftnsS tS'-iilents Erat'-rt foi'.i *;i; 
• U. en)t:i\e<| the (i<..! C-t;fa.fo»ft 
Oi*"n T i i r a t te  ffaft’i » ) ' » , > * 4 '; 
the  INmrft»:i-a*e Trfse.vt.re. S.itLf- 
cUy- I j f h t y  t-nr  tRrrntrrshu-ri 
fiftftir th-.e »rrie.s rfiscr rft-rti j-r-'d 
lo  d a te  tel'.h W rnernt* r ',1 ; 
iliU aviiiUrfiSe fi.'-r jx-tchare , '  
from Uie O rfnca jan  HrEK.m.ai; 
l i b r a r y .  S u t r r n  th iS i r rn  tit-»- 
• d  S a tu r t iay ’* orfyi-w tin a pa)-at-ft 
lhe-tkwft>r b a m  of S 'irn ’.\-five 
eenU.
Scheduled f.-.r i-'rorT.vmn'.inE 
» * i  "T he  Wrfute Sft.illjnn"—a ' 
i tn ry  e f  a twy »hi-> rrvri:ed  a 
• h t t e  'tlallii.in (r«in-s cuVkt.>«i\,1.. 
•'IVeavrr D.vm’’ - aSot-.it \un,  
ichernm g Ix-i't •..iMng ovrr-  
induitrlouv t>ea\rrs  from ilt '- 
anler ;  atvd ’'rimil* stir Eiffrl. 
Tower'*, a E trnc li  itiftisedy. The 
la t te r  wav reti lacrd  rfyv a ( ,ir - |  
t w n  featuring fo lk - ' ing rr  Iturll 
Ivev when it wav fosiHil ui«in| 
icrntteaing Ihnt ‘T h e  Eiflcll
T ' t e e f ' ’ w-i? a ' r i l  ffole.v In
i  l e t . i  ii
Trfie ("liiki’s C>*n T l i fa t re  !,* 
s;» ..tiK fr-.l rfiy the Dkar.agati
F.rg.c.na! I-.;fo!*ry, V effvn  atKl 
D i ' t r i c t  IT,A. Vrrrfo-’n C».>rnun- 
ii.v .Art! Council, VrTf.'!-!n Furn 
Ci.‘...:r-cJ, Verr.f-'n TJi'Je Tforatre- 
^Trt the Na'-.i.-i'iial F l ’rn Ik .ard  t'-f 
Ca ft? ft«. ft a X!s*. I> g  I i u jtg.no. 
weS.i • krKi'wn V e r n o n  t..fal.!i-' 
Trfftfatre a c t r r t* .  an.,! wirairr >>l 
j-;--.any dran'-a a w a rd )  rv the 
fra!urrn.t s.’...>rv-ie;!er fijr the 
ffour fched'u’rd  Ow-n
T'iu-a'.ie rfenei.
The «how 0 curr-rr.rnre a t 10
a ni- ■'harp r . i rh  Saturd-ftiy, and 
the nc.*t th ree  t'M'rfi.rrnrinres 
a re  M'hrdu'.ed for Oct, 24. 31. 
and Nov. i. Me:utx-rfhs[i for the 
lialance of Use rrtie*. li now 75 
eenl',.
Mr'ffttHTv from the Ok.itiag.ui 
I lrgtonal I-ibr.vry. Kelowna, at. 
ter«ird Saturdavfo iiremlere 
ih tm ing .
farid. one etafjtlmzi. 51urf*v, ©f 
Var-ft'ft-'to.'.'©r arfa c.r.e grand- 
d a u g h t r r ,  l/>u, a led cd Vao-;
f'to-fo. r r .
ME-A. f T J l T t l  B A R M 3I
-A re*..iif-riS rif i-i;r-;d„>y s i nce
y...t'i : ‘i :.;:.g m e  her  dft»-.gh*rte ‘ '•*c-fa'K...‘i -Ad'. r,-. Mr.ftW-to* f ;  *.-,»■-. I'-fl t.;to'--.
i i i - t aw ids i . S. 0 . I V d  f-.'f F c a f h * ; tfat-d itoi-ir'jfoy l s ; i  I.fo-'ft A.ftl wrfte r i t , , ' c d  rfj.;.,'
' Cf-fifttj©r, . acfaa  .;fa...;i
MSi- Idii-cr O ; ' -T V i c tol t,:.-. - i.).! r I .  ft ; *:,;le r ' * - - 1  * 1  Ifo©
fo-.r r© ari-d t-H.t ? ■ i:.rf'.ft:y w J" ft I'
rffaterl-al t r t - l ir e  w a ,  t.frft ;;1 t.fo,- Tfo!:i il-fa'.. ?i. Vo-..fa;- !!.<■:.f:rtt 
of t.hc Verts.TO l u n r t a t  p r t e -  C-s.-to. r rf t, ( . j";
o " : 'T :  ' ' , t o  I'? *"'■ ta - t te to l ," H ' to to d  Jfato-ftfaft
  ............   i.-'-, ,-i.vf l- , to  I a?arit . j VVrsfot S
193. Mrs- E.!)1h lla rn rs  ju '-«-d Die \rjiMvn I  vn.-ra
a w a v  t n V t t T w m  J u b d r v  H o s p i - ' * * '  ^  » L a rg e  o f  a r t a c g t
tal Monday, O-ctober 1.2 a t the 1 ________ __ _ ^
Mi. ijj pQ|j5|,^,.fj5l,g^ Help Needed
VKItNON -  T h r  I - ; , ' - . . , !  C a n .  
a.-h.-»!s la'Cft.-i.n fSft-.inc!'', .No fa, ic- 
iv-irtv \ fo'Sur.Irrr i. .iro t.rip-r.Iiy
Poppy Day
ffo.'ti Ctirdum-fS'.-c k. Ijriglatsd. 
wiUi h r r  hiisi.iand and th ree  crful- 
(Srrn in 593- an-d the  farnily 
carne !,» faun iby. •.ettUng fir,*.( 
in T rin itv  VaSiry for one Mtni-
Due This Week
Driving, Drinking Charges 
Heard By Vernon Magistrate
V EHN O N '-noW .ie  H S.vnrt.j 
of Kelowna, s|>i>ear(xt in tm irt j  
Oct. 19, iH'fore Miintotrateft 
F ra n k  Smith, on a rh u rg e  of nn-^ 
lawfully rirlvlng n motor \eh i- |  
r ie  while n n d i r  legal Mtointi-; 
•Ion. EniennK a ph><» of not' 
fviill-V ,the rfn*e wav leuuMuled 
to  Oct. 27, with h ad  nf S5H0 ' 
Frerflerick 'I’atUifaill iiSeaded: 
fu i l ty  to 0  rh iirge  of in to \u n - i  
t l a i  in a public place on Oct. 17.' 
'The accu ied  had tiHiue.Med the, 
Vcrntrn D eto ihm ent ItC.MI’ to, 
’’lock him up" on Sutmiiny. 
F ine  wtt.v Hd id S25 
lloher t  I'rieM'n wa? . I im ged  
with Unpaired d i i \ m g  m Ver­
non and iileuded not gullt.v. He 
w’t a  rem anded  in eiistiHlv for 
t r ia l  on Oct. 27.
Emirenee Mai \ In I'l yei plead- 
*vl Kiiilty to a eh a ig e  of driving 
a  vehicle  while inuinired He 
adn il t ted  to a pi<'viou:> <<mvie- 
Hon III t h t .  ltW.1 iH-foie M ag iv  
t r a t e  J .  .\. .lolm IllinKtoii Mac- 
i s t ra tc  Smith seiiieneed the ae- 
cuacd to two m o n th . in Jall, and 
proldhitiai him fum i d iiv lnc  
anyw here  in t 'an iida for hi\ 
montha.
H a r ry  Noiimm Nickel appear-,  
• d  In voiiil from a rem and  o f  
Oct- 1.1 on a elutrKe of toealinc; 
a  1937 ear, The aeeu.-cd i'ho-;e 
to  lie lilial to  a ludgi' wiihont. 
Jury , und han Ik-cii out on l>ail. 
Not reprerfeiitixi liy eoiinvel, lie; 
wa« rcmnndcrft for hearing  oni 
Oct.  27,
Willem Mulder pleaded iu>t 
guilty  to a  e h a rcc  of th rea lencd |  
a w a u U  With a  knlie on Liuineti 
K rle  Uurfsel und of iinIiic the I 
WOnIs “ I will kill > o u ’’ T he '  
ea«« w n i  remunitial io (Vt. 27,1 
am i th© aeeusrfM rem a ins  lu cus- 
lodLv.
Itolund Itolland, age  19, wsi* 
chatHrfHl fai August IH with Ih-  ̂
ing  a  iH'tMsn under 2 1  unlawfuUy 
tn tc r in g  the latkeblde Hotel li- 
canactl premliieii, OkanuKuii 
I^andlng, wIill© aeeompanltSI by 
•ftiwthcr youlli. Fin© was se t at 
Itlaeetl on
th© Inicrillct lltt.
UavM  I ra  0 1 «tad ic ian le t l  he, 
•%•«! nothing to  nay "  when 
(EluurgtKt w tth  hc l t if  Intoxtcateil
in a public p lace  on Oct. 17. 
HC.MP said Olstad was unco- 
orx rative and w as forced Into a 
(o liee  cell. F ine  was set a t  $50 
lilu-i costs o r  two m onths ,  and 
ills nam e placed on the interdict 
list I 'o lire  said they had  a sec­
ond (hn rgp  ngainst David f)|- 
*tud- It was a person under  2 1  
in possession of liquor, 'Hie ac- 
cusrf-d had refusi-d to reveal 
where he obtainetl the liquor nnd 
was umo-oix-rntivc- Fine was 
S50 plus eust,s o r  on© rnontrfi eon- 
.se* u ! i \e  senterwe.
A Knmloojis inun, Ivan Jontz, 
when nne-sted Octolicr II by the 
Vernon Detnchmr'nt FlCMj’ on 
a charge  of intoxication In a 
public ploce, aaked fir.st for a 
"doi to r’’, then a ’’psvehiatrl-sf’ 
and finally a  ’’geoloKl.st’’- This 
was revealed  by iMillce rf'-vidence 
during the court tr ia l firesldrxl 
by M agis tra te  F rank  .Smith. Ivan 
.lont/- apiienred without counsel 
from a rem a n d  of October 11, 
f ro w n  witnes.s. Inn Ileverldge 
of Vernon, said while d riv ing  his 
vehicle on Sunday, October 1 1 , 
he noticetl the accused , who af>- 
penred *o be tn an  Inebriated 
condition, ta lk ing to four young 
girls In the Junior secondary 
schol i)arklng lr*t. After circling 
the block, Mr, I leverldge jiurk- 
ed lihs truck and  watchwi. ’T h e  
defendant rlldn’t ap m 'a r  to  bo 
completely Hilrer,’’ sa id  Mr. 
Heverldgi'. *1 1 1 © (our young girls  
r a n  away, Tire accmied »jH)kc 
to two m ore .small children, 
ulsiiit three and  five y e a rs  old, 
Mr - Ileverldge then reixnfjHl the 
incident to th© HCMIE 
I'on.staldes S tan  I.. I’a tr idge  and 
E i in y  Mazur ja ld  they were 
called to the scene. Ikiili cons­
tables rctxirterl a s trong odor of 
liquor r«i Ih© aeeiised 's  b rea th ,  
und ,suid when arre.sted for In­
toxication in a  public place, 
Jon tz  offered lui res is tance.
ljuw>er Dennis H. O vcrcnd »p- 
jMftured a s  crow n counsel.
Speaking In Ids defence. Ivan 
J o n t /  said he  wa.s ask ing  the 
r h t ld f tn  "a b o u t  finrtInK a  t« k l ,"  
and  he g av e  th e m  m oney for 
purchas ing  Ice c re a m  ctwcs, 
Maglatrat© S m ith  se t  tho fine 
a t  K 'L
sn d th .n r - f tO v m g to H lu e S j jn n g x  c*hjh,foon cf rcqm rcd  io a-fa-t w . 'h  the’ E
where thev  | n « d  for the next pnnt„fo clchmK-- linocu'.", i y I).,v m'to w .'h  to,!;-r
four vcar,-- Trfiey then m o v e d w t l l  a-p-ccS;: cf the .'ii.rv.s,.! i .cuii ,.u:!i ■ 
into l.’ftirnbv r.n Hark Ave v ^’r indy  Um'.cfi, Th, futi(j\ rai id  wiil a , i
In 1915 "thev p.urchanxl and  Drt :d f ,ab icd  w ur  v. tciam-, tmd 1., ij.
22 .and 23, Tlu ' doors will <jpcn relief work, \ 'o li in !ecr’i -iir  re-
at 10 a .m . and c lo 'c  a t  9 p .m  [ f jucded  to tcleph<.iie Legion
Urulcr the nu- jiirc;, of t h e ; S cc t r t . i ry ,  Mr. C i i /n c : , a t  512-
Vcrrnm Art A-.-oci.dion. on 4200,
vicw’ will IftH* the workx of J e r . l  T he  gcncr  d m n  iir-!',’ of the
z.y Panck , T adcusz  I-Hiinski.jl-a-gioii vva,s held on Mondav
J a n  T aras in ,  S tanis law  Wojtow- | % | ,  n t  8  p  in., infac.u! of io.iuv 
ic / ,  I lahnc  C hris tow ika ,  S tan ls - 'due  lo  tho Hcd ( rm s  b!ix*l
law Il/cpa, and Edmond I’cxrt- clinic in the I.egiun Buditorinni 
row ic/ ,  Andrew Jurk iew ic / ,  it<Klay.
n ’.inwl m to  the j:,rc.rfcnt Em 
Mottc hom e fiti Shuswai» Ave, 
and du r ing  th u  t im e since the 
f.stmly h ad  com e fo Lumlty, 
.Atrs, n a r n e i ’ hmb.snd was e n ­
gaged in the lunilxT busm csa 
and wax ow ner of tlie fo rm er  
Lutnby F o re s t  P roduc ts ,  w here  
the M onashee L u m b e r  Co. h  
now otM-rating.
Mrs- Harnes,  a long with h e r  
husband  and  daugh te r ,  Mrs. Ted 
Hailey took a tr ip  b a rk  to the ir  
nativo Ik igU nd  in 1952 tn visit 
a d au g h te r  the re ,  #»d vvbde Ja 
F.ngland M r,  B a rnes  died.
After thi.s, M rs. B a rnes  m a d e  
her  hom e with h e r  d au g h te r ,  
Mrs. Bailey, up to  the tim e of 
her  death- She m a d e  th ree  tr ips 
to Ih ig land  af te r  h e r  husband 
died, the la.st tim e four y e a r s
RESULTS
Y O U R  CN B A R G A I N  
T R A V E L  C A L E N D A R
\  EHNON - Mixed F o re s te rs  
L eague—Ocl- II: T eam  high 
th ree . Hellralffters, .’1417; T eam  
fiigh rfinglo, WluMliin-it, 1213- 
M en’s high th ree , Shig T a b a ta ’ 
721; M en’.s high single, ShIg 
rn b a tn . 111; Ladies high th ree  
Sybil T lnkham , fi.35; Lndic.s high 
single, P n t M cNicholl, 211- 
M en’s h igh n v ein g e , Hov 1,so1h>’, 
211; L ndies high nverngo , Sybil 
l in k lia in , 2(K].
Mix<Hl L e a g u e -O o t. Id; T eam  
high th re e , ( ie n le r ’s TV, 1758; 
T eam  high single, f le iile r’a 'I’v ' 
1271; M en’s high th ree , f!.’ 
Hobbs, f,94; M en’s high single, 
D. N oske. 2H5; L ad ies high th ree  
L nu reene M cU ian , 748; I*ndles 
high sing le, Lniirecno M cLonn, 
271; M en’s high av e rag e , M ar­
cel fJallon, 22.5; L adles high av ­
e ra g e , N lckl K aw ngnchl, 191.
Ladie.s League — ThurKdny. 
Oct. 15; T ea m  high th ree . Cookie 
ru tte rs ,  3235; T ea m  high single, 
C»Kikle c u tte rs , 1187; la id les high 
th ree , iTOrrnlne A nderson, 55«; 
Ladles high single, There.sn 
W hite, 220; L adies high average, 
Jo an  Brow n, 215.
Ladles I,e iigue-.O c t. 1(1: T eam  
high thre<>, Pyttilan  No. 3, 2050; 
're a m  high single, P y th ian  No. 3, 
907; la id lc s  high th ree , Anne 
M(Kire, 614; L ad les high single, 
M uriel F ora lund , 258; L ad les 
high o v e ra g e , A nna M oore, 183,
M en’s L e n g u e -O c t. 16; T eam  
high th re e , nam eless , 382»; 
T eam  h igh  single; n am eless , 
IMfl; M en’s high th re e , M arcel 
a n llo n , 811: M en’s hlgfrf sing le, 
M arcel (Snllon, 309; M en’s high 
av e rag e , Bfdg T a lia ta , 262.
T h ere  is no rec o rd  of liv e  p lh  
cowling for OcL 13.
SUN MON
N O V E M B E R
TUES WED TMURS FRI SAT
o o o o ® 0
o 0 ( D 0 0
( D 0 0 0
0 0 @ C D
•
0
Red — Bargain DayE
O  VVhita— Economy Days
P l a n n i n g  t o t r a v e l ?  C N ' s  R e d ,  W h i t e  a n d  
B l u e  f a i o  p l a n  s a v e s  y o u  r e a l  m o n e y .  C l i p  
t h i s  b a r g a i n  t r a v e l  c a l e n d a r ,  p i c k  y o u r  d a t e  
a n d  c o u n t  y o u r  s a v i n g s .
Rod  t i c k e t s  f o r  b a t g a i n  t r a v e l  d a y s .  W h i t e  
t i c k e t s  l oi  o c u n o i i i y  tifaivol d . i y s .  B l u e  t i c ke t ; ,  
( or  l ow c o s t  s t a n d a r d  t r a v e l  d a y s ,
Fo r  a  c o m p l e t e  C N  T r a v e l  C a l e n d a r  a n d  
a p p l i c a b l e  f a r o s ,  c o n t a c t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  CN 
o f f i c e  o r  t r a v e l  a g e n t .
R e s e r v e  e a r l y ,  p i c k  y o u r  d a t e  -  a n d  g o  , , ,
r " f v i
"Why 
should I 
huild my home 
this winter?"
ffere's one good reason!
You Got a $500 Cash tncontlvo
To help keep C anada’s  building trad es  busy  and  productive during Ihe 
winter season , tho Federal G overnm ent Is again offering lo  pay a $500 
cash  Incenlivo to  th o se  who build or buy a  wlnter built homo for tholr 
own occupancy.
What is a Wlnter*BuUt Homo?
A wlnter built hom o u nder this program  Is one that has not proceeded 
beyond tho first floor joist s tage by November 15th and Is substantially 
com pleted by March 31st, 1965.
How Do You Procoed?
It's easy. Pick up  an  Application for Certification form a t  your National 
Employment office o r C entral M ortgage ond Housing Corporation 
office, (ill It out and  mall to your n ea res t CMMC office. If you wish, your 
builder can  do th is for you. Com plete Information on the  program  is  
Included on tho appllcalkin form.
Act Now
See your builder a n d  arrange to  have your hom o winter-built. Help 
yourself to  th a t $ 5 0 0  cash  incentive and  help Canadian Industry stay 
busy throughout tho  winter.
Last w inter m oro th an  2 8 ,0 0 0  hom os vrero built under this program.
iB D in rw n n DOITNOWIH a v t t Y o u r  H o m a  
W l n t a r - B o l l t l
Is su e d  b y a u llio rily o lH o a A lian J .M a cE ac h en .fV lln is lo ro f  Labour, Canada,
w M - e s
